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WEATHER

Wes* Texas: Fair with rising temper
atures tonight and Saturday. Lowest 
temperatures 8 to 18 degrees touight. 
Warmer Saturday. Oklahoma; Fair 
with rising temperatures tonight and 
latairday. Highs today IT to U  degrees, 
laws tonight 8 to IS degrees.
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Like An Earthquake:
.. ■' ■ ■ : - *7

Nevada Rocked By 
New A-Bomb Test

L A S  VEG AS, Nev. —(yP)— A new atomic test rocked 
Laa Vegas with the force of an earthquake today.

Residents said it appeared to be the heaviest of four 
felt here in the past week as a result of experiments at a 
new government atomic range on the desert northwest of 
here.

Truman Asks 
Tax Increase 
Of 10 Billion

Tank-Led Allies Pushing
WASHINGTON — UP) — Presl 

dent Truman today asked Con
gress for a quick $10,000,000,000 
tax Increase and said he will 
ask still another increase later. 

In a message to the legislators, 
It was ]ust like a quake,” said one observer. “The Mr. Truman set out this program

building rocked and the concussion blew in swineine for ,aisine thp $10,000,000,000:
W indow s ”  --------------------------------- -— -  1 A $4,000,000,000 increase in

„ ¡„ ..„h ¡, . individual income taxes, already
i K f l S U  ■ " “ « » <  ¡ » c h «  ,0 y.,ld .  tecond 12..-

Cashier J„
the big gambling clubs said it 2 /  $3 000 000 000 increase in
‘ •shook hell out of the building”  A *3.000,000,000 increase in

“There was a blinding white ^  lnC° me taXeS Th*8e

The first damage here from any 
of the shocks was reported to 
police a few minutes after the 
blast. It was the shattering of a 
big window in a downtown depart-
ment store. It took the concussion | flash of light that got deeper orange IWRn eX£C‘T  ,P ôii.ts taxes inclu(ledl 
six minutes to reach here, after a and finally faded away,”  was 'he ^ a ^ o tw .rew  next year ^

3. A $3,000,000,000 increase in 
excise (sales) taxes — to be 
“ concentrated upon less essential 
consumer goods. These taxes are 
estimated to yield $8,222,000,000 
next year, under present t a x  
laws.

The schedule outlined would 
mean a total tax take of $64,
200,000,000.

This is nearly a third more 
than the record collections of 
Wprld War Two when the take 
reached $43,000,000,000 in 1945.

The understanding among Con
gress members is that the further 
incrense Mr. Truman is to request 
later would raise government 
revenues to more than $71,000,- 
000.000

Even before the President pre

brilliant orange-yellow flash lit the 
northwestern skies, etching build
ings in this gambling resort town 
and the mountains which ring it.

The flash was timed at 5:49 a.m. 
(Pacific Standard Time). It was 
visible in a pale orange flash as 
far distant as Loa Angeles, some 
300 miles away.

Since Saturday, the government 
haa been testing atomic weapons 
of undisclosed nature at the new 
5,000 square mile range on the 
desert. The Atomic Energy Com
mission haa consistently declined 
to comment except to confirm that 
tests have been held.

The tests have been marie in 
pairs: A fairly light explosion Sat
urday, a heavy one Sunday: a 
fairly light one yesterday, a heavy 
one today.

All have occurred at about the 
same hour, just before dawn.

Today’s flash faded quickly in a 
eore of orange.

Several Laa Vegans were con-

way she described the sight that 
loomed in tire distance despite a 
maze of neon signs.

"A fter the flash, everybody was 
set for the jolt and a policeman 
said: ‘here it comes’ .”

Some 75 players in the club stop
ped their games for a minute or 
two and then resumed. This was in 
contrast to previous tests, when 
the wheels went right on spinning 
in this town of quick divorce and 
many gambling tables.

Night clerk Fred Worthen at the 
four-story Sal Sagev Hotel said: 
“ it shook the whole building and 
blew in the swinging doors.”  
Many of the occupants of the build
ing were awakened 

This is the thirteenth atomic ex
plosion since the first went off in 
ihe Now Mexican desert in mid-

been detonated here.

Final Campaign For 
'Dimes' Saturday

July, 1945. Two were dropped on j sented his special message, cries 
Japan, five others were exploded! f ° r slashes in non-defense spend- 
in Pacific Island tests, the Rus- *>'g — to relieve the need for 
sians -set off one and four have(su<’h big tax incraeses — echoed

across Capitol Hill,
Senator Byrd <D-Va), w h o  

has advocated trimming s o m e  
$7,000,000.000' from the Presi
dent’s $71,600,000,000 b u d g e t ,  
said that with proper economy 
the "first package" tax b i l l  
would be enough.

Rep. Harrison (D-Va), a mem
ber of the tax-writing ways and 
means committee, issued a state-

As a last campaign for funds Jamboree,”  and the M o t h e r » ’ ment proposing a $6,600,000,000
to cap the March of Dimes. 1 March on Polio, staged 1 a s t j budget cut and $10,000,000,000 in!
a "M ile of Dimes”  parade will Tuesday night and netting al- new taxes.
be staged on the streets of Pampa most $3000 for the drive. ! "We cannot avoid Increasing;
Saturday by the civic clubs. Half the total donated to the the tax burdens of our people

On various city street comers. March of Dimes will he retained all along the line If we are to
members of the clubs will be in the Gray County Polio Foun- .pay tor preparedness," he said,
Stationed to collect last-minute riation and the other half w ill; "but we cannot admit that real
donations to the polio find drive, be sent to the national organiza- savings are impossible.
Dr. Douglas E. Nelson is head of tion for research and hospitals. --------------------------
this final drive. The Rev. Edgar Henshaw is

Kiwanis members will be on president of the Gray County 
ths corner of the Citizens Bank; i chapter and Ray Evans, t h e  
Lions at Levine’s; Rotarians a t ‘ treasurer. 

g^Cthe Wilson Drug; Jaycees at Gray County has a debt of
AG Hosiery; American Legion, about $3200 from 1950’s p o l i o  

First National Bank, and t h e  cases. At the beginning of the 
20-30 club members at J. C. drive, there was a total of $4 in 
Penney Co. the treasury.

Paul Brown, chairman of the 
city and county drive, has re
leased no total funds received 
during the campaign, which be
gan Jan. 15. Donations have not 
all been counted from, the dime 
boxes in business firms. from 
other towns in the county, or 
from contributions mailed in to
the officials. .. ,

At least

g g y . a

Assault Nearer Seoul
•••

THE WINNER—The real winner Is the March of Dimes tn the disc Jockey contest held on Radio 
Station KPDN between Rudy Marti, at the driver’«  post, who spins “ Variety Time,”  and Bert Con
way, reclining, who turns the discs on “ Whoop-de-ilo.”  Conway got more money for the March of 
Dimes from his listeners than Marti, so this morning Conway got a ride down Cuyler Street In the 
above vehicle manned by Marti. Receiving cheek (or nearly $100 to be added to the March of 
Dime« fund is Kev. Edgar Henshaw, president of the Gray County Chapter of the MOD. (News 
Photo and Engraving)

City Collects 
$267,213.66

Building Is Off 
To Good Start

Building in Pampa got off to
a good start for 1951 despite
high prices, threat of shortages,
and extreme cold weather.

In all, 63 permits to build, 
remodel and move were granted
in the city engineer's office dur
ing the first 31 days of the
vear (o reach a grand total of 
$374,800 valuation.

Since the beginning of the I . «*  M m  percent of the: Topping the list were 45 new
drive, a constant schedule of pro-)cd^ s *ax collecting worries are j residential jobs at a total value
grams, special attractions a n d  ovjT ' , $361,800; remodeling of five
campaigns have been kept up. uThat Ppr< entage figure is what j residences totaling $6,425 in work; 
Highlights of the local- drive were ,lbe ,cllv, tax of,lf,e p°llerted of five new private garages totaling 
the "Cavalcade of Stars” a variety 1 tbe ,otal tax lev-v bv' Jan- 31, $3,000; one new business build-
show featuring local talent; a deadline for paying city taxes in'ing at $600; six permits to move
radio show, the "March of Dimes onp lumP sum (houses inside the city l i m i t s

This means that $267,213.66 tn j totaling an additional $2,650 val-
personal property and real estate Station; and one permit to move 
taxes have been paid into the a house outside the city limits
city's coffers, leaving a balance 1 with no value recorded,
of $36,232 to be paid. j This was a substantial increase

About half of this balance rep- over building activities in Pampa 
resents the balance owed by for the same period last year

Judge Lewis M. Goodrich j those who have elected to pay when the total valuation for the 
Thursday afternoon in 31st Dis- ( taxes in two installments - one month was less than the total 
trict Court approved an agreed by Dee. 31 and the other by for the 45 new homes so far 
judgement of $700 in favor o f ; May 31. this year.
J. C. Davis against the Moran To date the tax office has! The January, 1950 total was
Bros., Inc. ¡collected $193.346 84 In real eŝ  $140,115 for 35 varied permits

Davis brought suit against the fate taxes and $73 866 82 in per- Of this only $76,800 was rep-
'tnpany following an automobile sons! property, the latter repre- (resented by IS permits for con
tusion on Jan. 4, 1951 at the! sent ing stock and fixtures of j struction of new homes.

Duncan and Louisiana intersec- business establishments and not 
tion where his car, driven by ¡private home furnishings.
Earlane Davis, and a M o r a n  This year's percentage of col-
Broe. vehicle collided. The award, lection on the total levy is an 
was for personal injuries and dam-1 increase over last year’s percent

Ike's Opposition To Limit 
On Troops Splits Lawmakers

I

%

2 Red Companies | 
Try To Stem Drive 1

TOKYO —(A*)— Tank-led allied assault forces ad
vanced through thick fog Friday night to points north o f 
Anyang, which is only eight and one-half miles south cC 
Red-held Seoul. , Y

Two to two and one-half miles south of Anyang, how-, 
ever, two companies of Chinese Communists (possibly 400 
men) counterattacked at 10 p.m*. and still were fighting ’ 1 
at midnight.

No details were available on this relatively small Red  
effort to check the United Nations drive which has gained 
about 20 miles since it began Jan. 25. Enemy opposition 
has been slackening daily.

Advance patrols of the allies have been reported onI> 
seven miles from Seoul.

Heavier forces are moving up cautiously, wary 
against flank attacks which are the favorite Red tactics.

An Eighth Army spokesman es- j ' *
timated that 6,650 Chinese and 
North Korean Communists had 
been killed by ground action be
tween Jan. 25 and 31. Air re
ports listed casualties for that 
period at 1,442, but some may be 
duplications.

Even so, there was a difference 
of military opinion as to whether

U.S. Offering 
Japan Part In 
Defense Padthe allies have cracked the main 

enemy defenses, despite notable 
losses In manpower and shrink
ing morale among the Reds.

In Washington there were re
ports that high officials have 
decided UN troops should stop 
at Parallel 88, presumably pend
ing further efforts toward po-

flj,.t t o n  tep Dulles made the offer in .a
. ’ _ .  . . . , ¡careful and official speech befora
An Eighth Army spokesman de- the America-Japan Society. Top

government and business leaders

TOKYO — (/Pi — The Unite*
States today invited Japan t *  
join a collective defense agree* 
ment based on American powet 
after a peace treaty is signed.

thedined to confirm or deny 
Washington report.

Chopped up are the Chinese 
50th and 38th Armies. Reisitance

$700 Suit Granted 
In Auto Collision

Fans Get Chance 
To Repay Parker
Some fans last nighf partial

ly repaid a ball player for the 
entertainment given them 
through his performance dur
ing the summer.

Two weeks ago, the Roy 
Parkers lost all of the family's 
belongings in a fire. Roy pltches- 
for the Oilers In the summer. 
Last night a group of fans gave 
a miscellaneous shower for Roy, 
his wife, and little daughter, 
Patty, at the home of Mrs. Har
vey Graham, 413 Warren. An
other little Parker is on the way.

The Parkers received many 
gifts to help refurnish their new 
living quarters in the rear of 
704 Gray.

were among several hundred per,
sons present.

has slackened even though the *)ull; s 8aid ,/aPan ^ uld 
Communist 39th and «nth Armies ‘; lde ,<>r h'‘ ,S° !f ' But_ I e wa™ed 
are in immed.age reserve, allied JaPa"  “ V *  <',h<x>,s* between J ««*  
commander, said. ¡ « *  ,hp Umted States ° 1’ ‘ "v it in f

„  , _  _  , , - Reliable sources said the ghast- C,om,,11,ml8t »Egression, » "d  * -
WASHINGTON —(Æ)— Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhowers ,y threat of typhus has made its cl?,ir d.: . , . , ,

opposition to a limit on the number of American troops appearance among North Korean ‘ °Ya y ™  Pr‘a‘ P"1 .i* 2 2
»  » .  »n c  to Bucop* spill th, « b  of lawmaker, demand- ;= . M m c M .
ing such a ceiling today. (wartime diseases likewise were Dulles said the United Statag

Senator Taft (R-Ohio) told a reporter he has not ¡taking a toll among the Chinese lis prepared to combine this pow» 
changed his position that Congress ought to tie down the ¡alhes. . |*r with that of other wester*
number of foot soldiers who could be dispatched to help 
man western Europe’s defenses.

r

ages to the Davis’ car collection of 82.74 percent.

City Beams To Feel 
Rail Strike Effects

C-C Holds Banquet 
Tonight Winding Up
Membership Drive Misplaces A Tinkle:

However, Senator Douglas (D (
-111), who has advocated t h a t  
Congress fix a ratio of Amer
ican to European troops, said he 
is surprised at Eisenhower's op
position and will have te ‘ ‘ think 
the whole matter over.”  !

Eisenhower has an opportunity
tonight to explain more fully his] . , _  _ ...__
position on this point when he A Plamlse " ™ r,. w*a‘ h"  
reports to the nation by radio K ™  <he wealhel * UIT a"

n m FSTi on his survey1 and the warming-up has
o, wesPtem' t r o p e 's  defenses" aPPa~ntly already started. Uiw

Mercury Rise 
Is Promised

A promise of warmer w 
came from the weather 1 

| today and the warming-up has

His address will be carried on 
all radio and television networks.

There were indications, h o w 
ever, that the Pentagon does not 
want to disclose with any exact
ness the probable U. S. contri
bution. The reasoning is t h a t  
Fisenhower s hands should n o t  
be tied.

1 Prisoners of war said 50 to loo nations, under the United Na» 
percent of some North* Korean tions charter, “ so that the da- 
companies are infected with ty terrent power which protects US 
phus, a disease transmitted hv * 'sn " ’ill protect others.”  
vermin from rats. However, U. S. He said th® United S t a t e s  
Eighth Army investigators said would consider retaining defenss 
there was no evidence that Chi- forces in and near Japan ” as a 
nese troops have been affected testimony to the unity of OUS 
seriously by the disease. countries.”

No typhus cases were r e p o r t e d ------------------- ------
among inoculated UN t i o o p s. J  f ) _______ I ____
Army officials in Washington said n C r C T O r Q  D l C c U C l S  
Russian sattelite countries have ] 
haci difficulty perfecting an ef- ] 
fective vaccine.

On the allied right flank, near 
the juncture of western and cen- The Top o' Texas Hereford 
tral fronts, French and American ¡Breeders Assn, will hold its an*

Banquet Monday
sharp rise to 12 elemen,s smashed their way out nua! banquet in the American 

‘ of a trap' set by thousands of Legion-VFW Hall, Monday, Feb.

temperature last night was re 
corded at three degrees a b o v e  
zero, with a
above at 9 a.m.. today. , . „

Oattlemen throughout th e  - --------------  -  H
Panhandle have reported t h a t  
they have made the storm in ,
fair shape — because the winds ¡C IO V IS  A l f  DOSC

(See TANK-LEI), Page 6)

weren’t too high and the snow T .  n .  n ____________i
was dry instead of wet l o  D e  R C O p C n e aThe general will report to the - ,

House Foreign Affairs and Arm- The s n o w ,  dry ns it waS| Iciovi • N 5/!^ >M 
ed Services Committees in closed j didn't help the wheat crop much s' '
session earlier in the day 10 in this a r e a  There wasn’t ™ P f " * d a a a  -------------- ----- —
a.m. EST). enough to snap the long drouth aK ba a- Hep. Dempsey (D-NM) ACCUSED OF EXECUTION

hugging the area. ¡‘ aa lo ay’ . TAIPEI. Formosa — UP) — Th«1 He aclded in a statement An — -

5. ac 7:30 p.m.
A program is being arranged 

by F Jake Hess. McLean breed* 
er. who is in charge of the ban
quet committee. The banquet 1« 
one of the highlights of the 
TOTHBA show and sale which

Air Base will he " J ” * *  conducted Monday and 
Tuesday at Recreation Park.

Six week* more winter 

★  ★  *

Eisenhower w a s  quoted by 
senators who heard him in a 
closed session yesterday as fix
ing his sights on, a 40 - division 
land force by the end of next 

j year to help guard Europe 
against possible Communist at
tack.

Some senators said Eisenhow
er supreme commander of the 

(See LAWMAKERS. Page 6)

Although schools were closed Force offi(.la|s told him the open- tsr 
in many cities and towns in the jnR dal 
state, Pampa schools continued About

Chinese Nationalist defense min* 
y today charged that the Chi*

in* date is "very uidejimie. jnese Reds have’ executed mnrt 
(?,000 civilian and mil-(than 100,000 persons in “ unpreco« 

ilaiv personnel will he stationed dented massacres" on the main* 
at the base, Dempsey said. land.

The Greater Pampa Baseball 
I-eague's victory banquet will be 
held at 7:30 tonight at the Pam
pa Country Club to honor the 
Buckingham Tigers, ohamoions of 

Th« railroad strike has now|Ohio, Indiana, Michigan, or ad- ,hp league for this season, 
reached into Pampa. ¡dressed for delivery at St. Louis, The Tigers amassed a total of

According to word received this I Mo., Washington, D. C., or At points in the week - long
morning by Postmaster W. B ilanta. Ga. ¡Chamber of Coniine ce mcmbei-
Weatherred, a curtailment on "No restrictions apply to mail S>1'P campaign to win the crown, 
mail has been ordered by the for local delivery including ru ra lfh ey  were crowded by .he Myatt
postmaster-general. Th« o r d e r  
irom Washington is as follows: 

‘ Tl*-up of railroad switchings 
at various points throughout the

Reporter Looking 
For Mr. Groundhog
Well looks like the local citl- We stood for hours t'other day 

zenry will have to depend on over a couple of holes in the

UN Offensive May 
Halt At Parallel 38

routes, staj- routes, and highway Tankers, with #67 1-2
post offices; to air mail or air Pf,or1 for second place, 
parcel post, oi to mad orginating teams will be dined in n

 ̂ w and destined for delivery at manner befitting their s »
country makes it imperative that points between which it is 'mown ‘n ei^ht-team league. In ad-
certain mail service restrictions that no inloifeirnee with tians- dition, the members o. the c.'. 'i
be imposed. Restricted categories portation exists." pir?nshi|. team will receive spe-
of mail Will consist of second! This is the second railroad rial infill ¡dual awards for th. t
class, except daily newspapers, ¡strike within two mo rtis to af- ,mp wo i: 
and all third and fourth class fort Pampa Thr o!h<: came short- p  ♦ • ~  a •
matter and matter of the first lv before (.’tn .mis holding up E I c l O I V I
class exceeding eight ounces in j much of the Christmas m a i l  
we ght. Restrictions will not ap- being shipped across the coun 
ply to medicine, drugs, surgical'trv
instruments and surgical dress- The government is pressing to
ings

those superstitious weather ma-points ... ' -f*-.........~  .........; i round We set off a n a l a r m ^  . ^  ^  _
1 ’ chines to learn how much more , .. f i n  (

.•into, we’ll endure tather than t ‘oc,< aarlV ,hla corning, but it Q Q Q fQ  L a l D c T
li;rn to the more scientific meth- was so cold the alarm b e l l  ■
odf like, say for instance, the froze and one ding of it is still CHILDRESS —t/P)— A spokes-

part, busses ran on schedule
Although sidewalks, too, car 

ried a thick coating of ha r <1- 
packed snow, no serious f a l l s  
were reported

Texas Gas and Power Co. re
ported no operating difficulty 
during the cold snap.

Amateur forecasters so fright- 1 
ened a family who had j u s t  
moved to Pampa from deep in I 

¡South Texas, that the husband* WASHINGTON — (2P> — A re-1 to be ended it will have to be by 
spent half of last night looking j pot ted decision to halt United Na-!°t,1«'> than military means, 
for more anti freeze and-or «  tions forces short of the 38th Pat al- With respect to a political settl«- 
warmer place to park his car. I. . .. .. . ment, the United States in the (fast
Their forecast? Twenty-three de- '*<■ *  ‘ hey can drive that far north, ] ha„ uken the poaltlon that P „  
gree* below zero indicated today that this country agreement to end the fightinf

is ready to keep the way open for must precede any negotiations oq 
a possible diplomatic settlement of terms of a final agreement«
the Korean war. , ,M,;anlwhlle' , oa aaolbcr but„ " * *

„  lated phase of Far Eastern policy.
Responsible authorities said last the State Department has made It 

night that such a decision had clear that the American goverp*

Childress Draft
; been reached and would be trans- ment continues to disapprove tte
mitted to the UN commander, Gen idca of Chinese National!»*

t round hog hanging over one of .he holes man for the Children <h*ft board , { £ *  « " u T e ^ i n ^ "  m "a.nU„Tte
Now. Mr Groundhog predict. Then, to our everlasting em- ss.d today that a -tat. official reluctanl to discuss the develop- *

lh« weather scientific like He barrassment we learned the hole vas coming here to look into
cornea out « his ho’e in-the-ground was juat another man made thing the board's operations, 
end takes a gander at the terra on something they call a g o l f  Laat night Mrs. Frances Stark*
luma a’ out him If he sees his course cast of town Later, we ev. hoard secretary, said th e

r a r a l l e l  C r c 5 . S i ’ r r q

“ Effective st once no m a i l  
natter of the restricted categories 
rill be accepted for any post 

office located in the states of 
Florida, Illinois, Maine, N e w  
Hampshire, Vermont, Massachu- 

Rhode Island, New York, 
New Jersey, Penn- 

Delaware. Maryland.

» •  »«port commercial refrtg- 
• y » * *  service coil Bert A. How- 
•ll._ U * H. Ward. Day ph. 102 ;

si i.dow he ducks bsck in and re
sumes snoring for another six 
weeks while we freeze our little 
iootsies in the winter wonder
land If he doesn't see any shad

were further amazed and em- board would be unable to fill
barrassed — to learn from old it* 36-man quota for this month,
timers round these parts, they She satd only 16 men were avail-
jest aint no such things as able
groundhogs living in Gray Coun- Mrs. Starkey said it was the 
ty One reliable gent said he w a s  first time the five-county board

LONDON ~(/p) Rntain will
end the walkout. A federal court s *bat interested uat'ons be . .. .. . , k

fj*1" " ?  18C.̂ e^™^d * ° jd * p 1 ticops again are ordered to rero«» " few 8ettln*  UP «»'•rclses and turned and growed here more n hail not been able to fill its
(2 p.m CSTl in Chicago in ore )hp m|| rail«] in ,{nr, ,  ¡,et? out »  bellow you can hear 38 years «go  and never laid eyes quota but it probably would not
of the governments legal actions foreign office «ni.kesman from Lancaster, Pa., to Spokane, on a groundhog or his mole-in-1 be the last time. Another quota
against the rail union and ma(|,  ti?s tx>tnt todav^.t h ^  Wa8b the-groSnd. Others told us the'.* due Feb. 12.
ofRcenr rerular news^conference Truly, that is the signal for ssme thing ! Today Mrs Starkey said she

President Truman was report- . the red flannels to get ready for Bv the * .. „  ______
ed t«  be doing everything pos- a aa,d be ' ' » *  unable to con- ___1 . . . . . 1. 1. .  ■____ ____  ____ P<. I

litical significance even though it 
has been crossed and recrossed by 
both the United Nations and Com
munist forces in the past.

The idea that a cease-fire ar
rangement might be worked out by 
having t h e  Chinese Communists 
withdraw north of the parallel and 

you ¡had been notified thal Lt Col. the United Nations forces remain

develop- order to divert Communist troop* 
ment even privately, the intent tr(^ , Korea.
appeared to be to create if pos- ------------
sible a basis for new efforts at a _
political settlement. l| * rA S >a i 'C  W a P I I A f l  "¿>

The old dividing line between \JI V V v l  J  V fO M IU U  
North and South Korea is still re
garded by officials as having po-

... , - nrem nrenorts ihet ,h* mothbags and exercising the hear s silvery, elongated tinkle ] Morris Schwartz, deputy director south of tt has been discussed in the
sible to get the strikers back to Palr" ni1̂ T „ v "  l . L l  old throwing arm for a l i t t l e  ouf around the golf course would of the Ma-e selective service was United Nations.
work. Two congressmen urged ’ ,ona alr*adY ,hav<‘ to k h
Mr. Truman to Intercede M\rAr,hur way snd will be here

Switchmen appeared ignoring ' ^  p * * ’ '.?",8 i0rC** aWJth aeek«.
the reported appeals of rail un- “ * _  ***'' pare lel
ion officials to end their work If it come» from a hardware folks here in Gray County evi- bark In the clock so our' staff i month guarantee $12 95 exch. (United Nations force« 1« virtually j game are the only meats

stoppage. ¿»tort get it at Lewis Hdw. idently don t have no groundhogs, can get to work on Ums. Tn# Auto Mart, 220 N. SomarviUa. ¡impossible and if the struggle te included in ths |$fc* haai

*  ' d t e *  r  *

ah apring la on the ¡you please pick it up snd bring coming to Childress to "talk" to I Moreover the present military 
in six it to the office. It's one of the' the board. situation in Korea is-such that ex-

frozen alarm bell dings and we'dj ' ’ pel ts here feel a decisive victory
But alack and alas, us p o o r  like lo thaw it out and put tt U-M-S Battery for all cars; 18 by either the Communists or the

Of Price Freeie \
HOUSTON —(/Pi- Meat prie«* 

except chickens and turkey« a t* 
frozen, grocers were warned. £

Charles H Winerich, Jr., Hou*. 
ton district price stabilisation acb 
ing director, yesterday said grw* 
cers had reported being told by 
wholesalers the January 2* frees* 
order permits them to increase 
the price to retailers in proper* 
tion to tost

That Is not true, Winorich sai4* 
Poultry, fresh fish, seafoods and



Pampans To Attend si i ™ c!pampa Saily News
men J s*tctivitieA

Ministers' Week, 
Dedication In Dallas

Among Pampans who will be In 
Dallas next week tor Ministers’ 
Week and to attend dedication of 
the quadrangle at Southern Meth
odist University on Feb. $, will 
be Dr. and Mrs. Orion Carter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Harrah. 
Fred Gary will also attend the 
dedtwtlen ceremonies.

Others who will attend th e  
dedication and Ministers' W e e k  
from this area are the Rev. and 
Mrs. W. X. Hamilton of Claren
don; the Rev. and Mrs. N o e l  
Bryant Of Borger; the Rev. Ver- 
non Wldard of Mobeette and the 
Rev. Darrta Egger of Wheeler.

B Y  C L IN T  4  B O N N B R
brought out in the Lesson-Ser
mon on "Love" which will he 
read in all Churches off Christ, 
Scientist, on Sunday, February«, 
1B01.

th e  Golden text la: ‘The Lord 
thy God in the midst of thee

eraaoe, and
found, arise 
the infinite 
pattern at

P age  2 PAMPA NE

Missionary Speaks 
In McLean Church

Mel.RAN (Special) A
-i, nr rv win, works among 
Indians of An::' rat was

la mighty; he will save, he will 
rejoice over thee with Joy; he 
will rest in his love, he will 
Joy over thee with singing" 
iZephaniah 3:17).

Among the citations w h l o h  
comprise the Lesson-Sermon is 
the following from the Bible: 
“ Humble yourselves therefor# 
under the mighty hand at God, 
that ho may exalt you la d a  a 
time: Casting all your can  upon 
him; for he careth for you" (X 
Peter 8:3,7).

Also included is tha following

*IW  WoH*f Go« ia Philadelphia" Is «bst n >
Milt« th* citywid* Torini of m l .  Of th* partici
pa “ng miniaran, no»» w»» mor• powerful then 29- 
ytar-old Episcopa'ian Dudley Tyag. Tynj m  a bom 
praaokar and bad ban tutor*« by kit minutar father.
On# Sunday he stood before 1,000 ata» ta Jayne's Hali. 
When h» coru lu Jed his sermon 2,00t kaoos wer* ea
tha floor.

The following Wednesday ht was at work ia bit 
•tody. l or relaxation b* want ta hit barn to watch the 
operation of s corn-ahalliag apparatus. Tha altara of 
bit rob* cAugkt ia a cap Hi» arai waa tarn awl af bit 
•boulder Doctor» and a acoro of miniaran gathered at 
hit badaid*. He triad to eia» ''hock of Atte" but ha 
wat tco weak. Tk* Kar. Stephen H. Tyag leaned »rar 
ta kcar tb» last word» of hit ton, who kad brought

Siaad up, tirad up for Jo ina.
Yo saldiert a/ lio  creai; 

lift U f i  Hit roytl Amaor.

Georg» Wabfc road tk* ytaa . . .  aat it «a amai«,
I »  IS«4 tk* Reo. Dnfflald heard arldiara la a 

Uaioa caaap aia g rata« ha bad written al a n u M la g

A tarirai . . .  a aora-thalUag aaaaMaa . , . a fatai 
aaddam . . .  a kymu. " Th» Wash d  W h  M u  
dal pki a" kaa ita iaflmaca today arocy tima a bramai R e g i s t e r e d

Pharmacists
M A D T  T O S E B V S  

Y O U  A T  A L L  T M S

WILSON1 DRUG

of Vanderbilt Unlvsislty: Dr. meeting with prsysr and M ra 
Harold A. Boalay of Evanston, B w  white gave ^  devotlon- 
ni.; and Dssn Clsronca T. Craig al. The group drew names for 
of Draw Theological Seminary, secret pals a n d  refreshments 

------------------------ —  wars served.
F i f f o l i «  P . la c c  A t  Present were Mmes. Hubert
r iU B l lS  l/ labb  A l  Lam. O. W. Love. DolphuaNunn.

C n r in l  M o o t in n  Lln*ie Johnson. J- ® F l y n t ,O O C la l w e e i i n g  Wayne Cox, A. L. Sikes, M. D.
The home of Mrs. Ralph Box- Sparks, Gene McClendon, Bob 

ter, JIT N. Faulkner, was scene Burrows, Al Moore, 8. W. Hen- 
of a aoclal meeting for t h e  drlx, BUI Lam and V. W. Whits. 
Fidelia Class of the Central Bap
tist Church.

Mrs. O. W. Love opened the

from vittfry muto vUt’ry 
Hit araay sbafi Ho loot, 

Till oifry foo k vonquititd 
Amd Cirlit it lord kodood.

Stood up, »tond up for formt,
T it trmmpot roll »Ary,

Forti to t i t  ooigily conflict,
In tUr, HU /loriomi doy.

"To tisi oro arra atete torvo Hfw* 
disiali ornommitrod fool, 

lot eomrogt Hot tulli deafer,
Amd Hrimgti to tfrmgfA oppoto.

H ours fo r W o rsh ip -S
SUND AY  !  W K I

k m..........Bible Itu d yU tM  a. as.

a. m................W orshlpIltM  p. BO.—bearing the “St JosePh"wmm 
—bo other product just Uko It— 
children like Ita orange flavor.
leartTaftlng

CHURCH OF CH R IST
McLean Pastor Plans 
Preaching Mission

McLEAN — (Special) — An
nouncement has been made by 
the Rev. W. B. Hicks, pastor of 
the McLean Methodist Church, of 
plans for a preaching mission to 
be held in the near future.

The choir of the church wiU 
present an Easter cantata on 

; Raster Sunday and previous to 
that, it is planned to hold night 
preaching services each night of 
that week, with a different min
ister bringing the message each 
night.

great church councils debated for 
some days the profit motive, and 
on the closing day, when many 
delegates had already gone home, 
passed by on unimpressive ma
jority a resolution roundly con
demning it. It was a f u t i l e  
gesture, end one that could only 
lead to antagonizing reactions and 
confusion.

It is obvious that the noblest 
Christian lives, such as those of 
the late Jane Addams, and Gren
fell of Labrador, are lived upon 
the basis of something higher 
than the profit motive; but it Is 
equally obvious that the husiness-

By W ILLIAM  E. GILROY, D. D.
Paul once reported a saying of 

Jesus unwritten elsewhere. or 
expressed it as a summing up of 
what Jesus had said and taught, 
when he admonished the Chris-

Free Lecture on 
Christian Science

“ Christian Science: the Way of Present Salvation.”

Arthur Perrow, C. 8.. of Chicago, IlUnoia.
Member of The Board of Lectureship of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scieniat, in Boaton, Maaaacb»
setts.

Senior High School Auditorium.

SUBJECT

LECTURER

Men try to soft 
trust by talking al

it con- 
'enlight-

°* a church on Sunday to his business 
s o m e -  on Monday, has to make a profit, 

t h a n  or go out of business.
He may, of course, have a high

er motive, and may make his 
business, as many have, even in 
a competitive world, serve Chris
tian end*. He is, however, part

Auspices oi! free, competitive systenr 
times more competitlv 
free. '

i Certainly the system is more 
i advantageous than any o t h e r  
system to which society has yet 
attained, and it should not be 
sacrificed for any system ol to
talitarianism and dictatorship.

But the contrast between the 
best that society has developed, 
and what the coming of the 
kingdom of God would mean — 
a world In which men actually 

i believed and practiced that it is 
more blessed to give than to re
ceive — is so great as to raise 
the question whether Christian
ity can really be made to work 
In a Christian society.

I think it would help if, with 
greater clarity, we saw both the 
goal and the problem. Many ut- 

¡terly ignore the goal, and though 
they pray daily, “ Thy kingdom 
come,”  speak and act as it we 
had already attained it. Others 
sometimes speak nnd act as if by 
some religious hocus-pocus, or 
organizational changes, we could 
suddenly bring in that kingdom 
without

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST,
Pampa, Texas.

, . Sunday, February 4, 1MI, at 3:00 p. m.

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND

TIME

V IS I»
Smart bride« are 
choosing silver 
they'll be proud 
of always . . .

ment and subject to at least 
some of ita limitations.

So, In a sense, our problem 
becomes that of putting Into a 
world still so largely un-Christlan 
as much Christian living as we 
can. One might compare Chris
tians to those living in a house 
while it is being made over and 
rebuilt.

There is no world to which we 
can move out, while the remak
ing process goes on, and much 
adaptation is inevitable. Yet 
great, effective transformations 
can he made, if the Christian 
goal and the Christian purpose 
are never forgotten.

FORD STEP-AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK ECONOMY

S O U P  SILVER WITH BEAU1Y THAI LIVES FOREVER

Fine Sterling ailver faahioned to capture your heart TI»» and 
enjoy the lovely pattern ol your choice while making »mall
monthly payments on Zaie't Club Plan. Price» are lor 4-pc. 
place sellings including Luncheon Knile and Fork, Teaspoon

d Prelude $ii.AS 
e Richelieu $20 ts 

f. Wild Rose tu as

WE, THE 

W OMEN

effecting comparable 
changes in the hearts of men. 

Some years ago one of our

Prescription Store
Phone 940 

119 W. KlngtmlU

Pampa s Largest

PERKINS 
Drug Store

No Interest

No Carrying 
Charge

NEA 8tait Writer

According to a recent Gallup 
poll: “ The pet peeve or annoy
ance of the average American is 
— people. Too many inconsider
ate. disagreeable people doing 
little annoying things.“

No doubt the survey takers 
on this particular poll found peo
ple ready to talk. For almoet 
everybody is Irritated by some 
particular kind of behavior from 
others.

But how often, when we are 
voicing our own pet peeve 
against others, do we ever stop 
to wonder U we have any in
considerate, disagreeable habits 
that annoy others as much as 
they may annoy us?

Yet the only way we can do 
anything to make daily living a 
little more smooth is to watch 
out for our own actions.
CAN'T CHANGE OTHER8

No matter what others do to 
annoy us, we can't change them. 
We can wish people wouldn't do 
this or wouldn't do that, b u t 
we can't stop them from being 
rude or disagreeable or thought
less.

We can stop ourselves. A n d  
the more of us who try to be 
thoughtful, considerate, pleasant, 
and cooperative In all our deal
ings with others the fewer pet 
peeves we will all have.

And tome of our pleasantness 
does brush oCf on others. Ap
proach a sour • puss pleasantly 
and often you get pleasant treat
ment In return — not always, 
but often enough to make it 
worthwhile.

Even more Important t h a n  
voicing our own pet peeves Is 
to watch ourselves carefully to 
be s u r e  we aren't somebody 
rise's pet peeve. Unthinkable as 
that may be at first, wa Just 
might be. you know.

AH Priera Includo 
Ftdorol Ts*

107 N . CUYLER

N e .  drivi», ««af.ro for '51! Ford Truck modelo, 
like this F-8, offer ■ choice of two new 9-STAR Cabo! 
New masiire-modcni front-end appearance makes 
Ford, more than ever, the truck strie favorite!

res. . . oyer 
180 new models

NCW Steering column gearshift 
in toriea F-l for cor-likc shifting 
rate! NSW Grain-tight 6'4-ft. 
Pickup body hat hardwood (loot 
withtteeltkidttripa! NOW Wider 
rear cab window —50* more 
rear safety viaioe! NIW Taao 
new cabs: The 5-STAR; sad th« 
5-STAR EXTRA. Engineered for 
maximum driver comfort! 
5-STAR EXTRA Cab hat addi
tional feature» at alight extra 
coat. NIW Chrome-plated top 
pitaoe ring» bow ttaedard in all 
foar Ford eegieea, for ioegor 
cylinder life I NIW Autothermk 
pirroea, high-lift camahaftt for 
top performance! NIW Bwict, 
quiet thifling with new 4-tpced 
Synchro-Silent trantpritaioa 
available nr extra coat on Ford 
Seriei F-4, P-5 and F-6 model»!

Haw Ford Trucks for ’ 31 offer you 
p ool new economy features . . . 
la da MORE par dollar.

There are more than 180 model», 
with new features throughout . . .  
from 99-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. 
Big Jobs! With a Ford Truck, and 
ONLY with a Ford Truck, you can 
choose a V -8 or Six, to match your 
power needs exactly.

Behind the new Ford from end 
are engine performance advance- 
menu like new sutothermic pis. 
tons, new chrome-plated top rings, 
new high-lift camshafts . . . new 
transmissions, and axle for even 
longer truck life.

I. ■* aetsnstlseay metert 
tnd «rei thè tight «sani of 
gas. et precisely thè righi 
rottomi, co match coattantiy 
chaaging ipesd, leed sad 
power requireanean.
*» ffaUte «owvonslsnaf sys- 
Sems, thè Power Pile» utea 
Ooly omo contrai inatead ef 
two, yst it detifatd ro aya- 
chronize «ring tu tto «  acca- 
rately.
4.7no con use regolar gag
...yrt you grr no-knock per
formance! Ooly Ford io thè 
low-price field gire* yes 
Power Pilot Ecoaomyt

Mognificenfiy crafted, auporbly doaignod . . .  17 
sparkling diamond* in while gold lop for great
er brilliance on 14k yellow gold mounting. 
Guaranteed by Zolo'a to b# your hoot diamond 
value, or your money refunded within 30 days. 
Buy th* oaiy Zalo credit way . Today!

f o r i  J rw tk lo § 

C o s to  Loss
Pay Only $2 Weekly

ROSEMankind will bs Clod-governed 
in proportion ah God'g govern
ment becomes opparen . tha Gol
den Rule utilised, and ths rights 
of man and ths liberty of con
science held sacred.

No Interest 
No Carrying

Charge

ERLING SILVER (Hub
W 'P A r O N L Y  S 2  MONTHLY 

$26 PURCHASE!
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(Calendar
ASSEMBLY OP SOB

MO South Cuyler
H*y. J. S. McMullen. pool or. Sunday

r rrlctu radio pioarniu oval KPDN, 
a. m. . Sunday School. e.45 a. in.; 
Oscar Johnson, suporlntendont. Morn

ing worship. I l a m .  Christ Oml-ao- 
aador'a sorvloo. t:SS p.ro. Dawson Ooff 
.president. Kva ng «lint Ic Service 
f  '30 p.m. Tuesday at 1 p m. W. M. C. 
feasting Wednesday at 7:3« p.m. 
grayer service, Friday evening, 7:30 
young people’s service.

kallytewn. Tease 
0. STROK, Paster
chool lt ue a.in.; Morning 
. tO* a.m.; Fellowship Hour 
livening Worship 7:*« p.m.; 
>k Club. Tuesday 7:30 p.m.; 

~ iss. Wednesday l:SS 
irvlcs 7:1# p.m.
»TIST CHURCH 
■mill and West Sts. 
Sana S7S7

istor. It Virgil 
le and educe« 
i of Worship! 
veryman’s Bl- 
i City Hall at

Sunday Sch 
Worship, 111#
• :M p.m. I Kvi 
Mirada Book 
Adults Bible 
p.m. I Prayer

FIB»T 1 ,____
Cerner at Kingamll Telegbem 
B. Douglas Carver.

Mott, director ol n 
lion Sunday’s Senr 
Sunday School, S’.tS 
ble Class meets at 
1« a. m. Morning 
broadcast over KP1 
Training Union, 7 p. 
ship. • p. m. Mld-e 
teachers meeting,
evening at 7 p. m. --------  --------
eervics. each Wednesday evening at 
7:45 p. m. All Church Choir practica, 
each Wednesday evening at S :30 p. 
m. The church “Where The Visitor 
is Never A Stranger."

CALVABY BAPTIST CHUBCH 
834 South Barnes

Truatt Stovall, pastor. Sunday: IS# 
a. m.. Radio program over KPDN. 
1:45 a. m Sunday School. 11:00 a. m. 
Morning worship t:!0 p. m., Junior 
choir rehearsal. 7:00 p. m„ Training 
Union. 1:00 p. m , Evening worship. 
Monday: 11 tOO a. m.. Executive com
mittee meeting of the WMU at the 
church. 11:10 a. m.. Regular monthly 
business meeting. 11:10 Luncheon. 
1:10 p. m. Royal Service program. 
Wednesday: 0:30 p m . Masting of all 
Sunday School superintendents. 7:00 
p. m.. Teachers and officers meeting 
1:00 p. m. TWA. RA, OA end Sun
beam meetinga at tbe church. 1:0# 
a- nr.. Mid-week Prayer Service. Adult 
choir rehearsal.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Kingsmill at Starkweather

Rev. Henry Tyler, minister 7:41 
a. m. Church School. 10:50 a. m. Wor
ship. Bvenlng worship. I p. m. Com
munion ssrvlce 7 p. m. Chirhe Fellow
ship hour. 4 p m. Senior Fellowship, 
7 p. m.

FIRST METHOoTsT CHURCH 
Csrnsr Seat Pester and Ballard

Dr. Orion W. Carter, minister. 
Church School. 7:44 a. m. Arthur Teed, 
Church School superintendent. Music 
under the direction of Harley Bulla. 
Mrs. Mty P. Carr, organist. Sunday 
morningf service, 1#)55 Sunday eve
ning service, 7 :S0. Broadcast over 
KPDN, 7:45. Methodist Youth Fel- 
lowshlp, 7:0# p. m.
FRANCIS AVCNUB CHURCH OP 

CHRIST
Francis Avenue Church at Warren. 

J. P. Crenshaw. Minister. Sunday; 
Bible Study. 7:41 a.m.: Church Serv
ice. 10:15 a.m.: Evening Church
Service. *:«# p.m. TFadnesdayi 
Ladies Blbls Class. »SOa-mPrayer 
Meeting 1:00 p.m. „

CALVARY CHAPBL 
711 North Lefore Street 

Rev P. M. Beety, pastor, Sunday
School 10 a.m. Worship 11 a.m. Evan
gelistic service 7:30 p.m.: Young Peo
ples Service t:45 p.m.; Tueedxy Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.; Wednesday Ladles’ 
Prayer Meeting }  p.m.: Thursday 
Bight Prayer Meeting 7:30 p.m.

CATHOLIC, HOLY SOULS 
•10 W. Browning. Phene #54

Father Otto Meyer. Sunday manose 
at t  a. m.. 8 a. m.. 10 a. m„ and II :M 
a. m. Weekday masses at 4:45 a. m., 
t a. m. Visitors always welcome. .. HARRAH MSTHODIST 

43# South Bernes
Rev. B. C. Annotions, pastor. J. 

M. Nichols. Sundsy School superin
tendent. Church School. 7:45 a m. 
Preaching. 10:50 a. m. Evening wor
ship. 7:30. M. Y. F. 3:45 p.m. Sun
day Mid-week prayer service Wed
nesday 7:30 p m. WSC8 7:30 Tuesday. 
Board of Stetwards, flrat Thursday of 
each month, 7:30 p. m.

HOBART STREET MISSION
W F Vanderburg, pastor. Sunday

t m. Morning Worship service, 11 a.
chool, 3:45 a. m. Morning worship 

service 11 e. m. Training Union. 7:00 
p.m. Evening worship. 3 p.m. Mage 
Kevier. Sunday School auperlnten- 
deiit. Buck Gist. Training Union 
director.

HOPKINS PHILLIPS CAMP 
Union Sunday School 10 a.m. end 

ebiirch services every Sunday 11 a.m. 
John Litton, preacher.

CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
300 N. Somerville 
J. M. Ollpatrick

Bible Study Sunday .........  3:45 A M
Sermon and Worship .......10:45 A M
Sermon and Worship ......7:30 P M
Bible Study For All Ages 
Wednesday ..................  1:80 P.M

CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Lefort. Tesae

Sunday: Bible Study, 7:45 a.m.;
Worship and Preaching 10:45 am.; 
Radio Program, KI’D.N 1:45 pm.; 
Young People's Meeting 6:30 pm.; 
Worship and Preaching 7:30 p.m. 
Wednesday: Ladles’ Bible Claes 2 no 
p.m.; Mid-Week Bible Study 7:30 
p.m. "W h it ghstl t PSftder unto the Lord for sfl His benefits?” (Psalms 116:12), 

Every men of esmeet and serious mind must ask himself this question as he meditates 
on the goodness and the Grace of God toward him. W e want to do what it right in our

KINODOM HALL — JEHOVAH everyElder L. J. Jeckeon. 7:45 a. ta. Sun- 
ly School. 11:00 a. m., Morning wer- 
tip. 3:00 p. m. Evening worship. 
. P. W. w. 7:30 Sunday evening.

WITNESSES 
744 g. Dwight

Ruse ell Irwin. Sundey morning 
evangelistic work. Meet at 1:30 a.m. 
at the hell. Watchtower. Sunday eve
ning study electee 7:30, Wedneadey 
study cleee, 7:30. Frldey study dees, 
7:3# p. m.

LISMT HOUSE MISSION 
1124 Wilcex

Mrs. Gladys MacDonald and Mlea
Ruby Burrow, Pastors.

Sunday School at t:4B a.m. Morning 
worship to fellow Children's Church 
at 3:3« p.m. each Sunday evening. 
Evening Service each Sundey at 7 :t# 
p.m. Tuaa. and Thum. night services 
at 7:3# p.m. Women’s Missionary 
Council at S:M each Wed. afternoon.
MACEDONIA BAPTIST OHURCH
(Colored) 43# Elm. fteT. F. Felton 

Nelson, pastor. Sunday School 7:4S
J.m. Morning worship 10:5#. BTU 
:45 p. m. Evening worship 3 p. m.

McCu llo ug h  msthodist  
CHURCH

131« Aleork — Phene 133«
Rev. E. H. Martin, pastor^ 

Sunday School. 3:45 
Worship, 11 a.m. i evi 
7:3# p.m.; MTF, 3:30 
Wednesday, 3:30 p.m.
S. superintendent; Mrs 
mutio director.

twenty per cent of every men’s income. W H A T  IF  GOD SHOULD REACH DO W N  
IN T O  YOUR  LIFE  A N D  M IN E  A N D  TAK E  W H A T  REALLY BELONGS TO  
HIM? How much would be left for us? Have you raised corn? Or did you and God 
work together in making the corn crop? And just which of you put more time and 
energy into the process? Have you “struck” oil? Who spent centuries creating the oil and 
holding it in the underground lake until you came along? Is the oil really all yours?1 
What a  God’s share? YO U  A N D  OOD ARE PARTNERS IN  TH E O IL  BUSINESS; 
W H A T  IS HIS PORTION?

CHURCH OP NASAPENS
•00 Notili Went. Herbert Laud, pas* 
h. Sunday Kiltie tfchooi $.46 a m. 2 
[m ia* service l#:Hh Evangelisti# 
irvlce t p.m.: Juniors f p.m. NYPS

•  HURCH OP jsaus CHRIST OP 
LATTER DAY gAINTS 

* (MORMON) ’
Services at 10:3# a.m. Sunday, Due» 

bel-Carmloheal Funeral ChapeL
Jems Christ Is our revelation of the generosity at Ood who has been the eternal 

Ofvwr, enriching us with every sort of good thing. From the day of tbe first creation God  
has been et work with and for man. Each of us represents in his body and in his soul 
the everlasting toil of God, who truly wants to make us His children and who desire» 
us to join Him in making an ever better world for His sons and daughters to live in* 
JESUS IS OUR PATTER N  OF W H AT  A M A N  CAN G IVE TO  HELP IN  T H E  
PURPOSE OF GOD. H O W  M U C H  D ID  JESUS O IVE  BACK TO  OOD?

CHURCH OP CHRIST
» N. Welle. Church Services each 
lay 1V:3V; Sunday ami iVednea- 
evening sermons at 7:30.

CHURCH OP CHRIgT
(Colored) 500 W. O klahom a. W. B. 

Moore, min.»ter. Bible cla.»ec» for 
all a ge , s :4.‘> a.m. IV o ieh ip . »n ig iii«  
without Instrument*, It a m. Evening 
and prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 
worship 7:30 p m. Midweek Bible 
Study.

J ewfsh and Christian people have agreed that we ought to give at least a tenth 
of our income to God and His Church for the carrying on of His redemptive program. 
A tenth brill not necessarily discharge all our debt, but it will show a sense of deep grat
itude. Everything is His, even the cattle of a thousand hills and the abundant harvest 
from the fields. He gives us everything which makes life abundant. Our ideal is to join 
In the prayer, “Take my life and let it be consecrated, Lord to Thee.” Let’s be good' 
partners with God. Let us be His co-workers. M A Y  W E  G LADLY GIVE BACK TO  
H IM  A T  LEAST A  T E N T H  OF W H A T  H E  SO FREELY GIVES US.”

m.; WSCS, 
irl Lam, 8. 
. H. Martin.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
CHURCH 

1700 Alceek
Pentor: Rev. X. W. Blake. Parson

age Phone 3297W. Sunday School 8:45 
a.m. Morning Worship 11:0# a.m. P. 
H T. S. 4:80 p.m. Evening Service 
7:8# p.m. Wednesday night Service 
7:0# p.m. Ladles Auxiliary 1#:## a.m. 
each Thursday._____

PIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
S1S NatTR Urey

Douglas E. Nelson Ph. D., Mlnleter, 
Church School #:4S a.m. Common Wor- 
ahlp 11 a.m. (Nureary for pre-school 
I'hlldrer). Junior HI and Senior Hi 
IV eat minister Fellowship Groups 4:3# 
D.m. _____

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Celored) — S34 S. Gray

Rev. L. B Davis Sunday School.
' 15 a. m. Preaching aervice. 11 a. m. 
Worship service. 7:30 p. m. Training 
Union. « p. m. Sunday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Lefors. Texas

S u n d a y :  lllh le  H im lv. 3:45 a m. i 
W o rsh ip  am i I'rem -hu iK  10:45 a m.; 
R a d io  I’ru g iam , N t ’LlN  1:46 p.m,;
Y o u n g  Peop le '»  M e e t in g  t>:3n p.m .; 
W o rsh ip  and  Preaching 7:30 p.m.; 
W e d n e sd a y : L a d le s ' B ib le  Cleae 2:#« 
p m.; M id -Weak B lb l *  S tu d y  7:30 p m.

CHURCH OF OOD
401 Campbell

R*V. Lester hosier, l’arso rage Ph 
$514. Sunday School #’45 a.m. Preach 
Ing 11 a.m. Wed 7:30 Willing Work- 
are, 2 p.m. Tuesday. Thura. Younl 
People'« Endeavor at 7)30 p.m.

Sunday: Company Meeting 7 45 a m. 
H o line ss  M e e t in g  11:00 a.m. Y P. L. 
6 30 p.m Open Air Meeting at the 
corner of Fitater and Cuyler 7:15 p.m 
Salvation M e e t in g  2:00 p.m.

Tuesday: Junior Legion 4:00 p.m. 
f llr l Guards 7:30 p m.
Wednesday: Ladles Home League 1:45 
p.m. Preparation Claaa V:3# p m. Sal 
vatlon  M e e t in g  8:00 p.m 

Thursday: Sunbeam* 4:00 p.m. Corp

Cadet* 7:00 p m. Soldier* Meeting
1:00 p.m H o lin e ss  M eeting  8:30 p.m 

Saturday: Open Air M e etin g  at the 
corner of Foster and Cuyler '.SO p.m

SEVENTH DAY ADVSNTIST
CHURCH

Corner Purviance and Browning. 
Edward K. Koenig, pastor. 715 Ho
bart. Sabbath School, 7t30 a. m. Morn 
kig worship. 11.

Evangelistic Service# Prayer meeting; 
Thursday 7:30 p.m. Young People# 
Service.

ST. MATTHEWS EPISCOPAL 
707 Wast Browning 

P.ev. Edgar W Hen: haw, minister, 
»«immer schedule — 1st and 3rd Sun- 
lays I a. m. 2nd and- 4th Sundays, 11

2I0N LUTHERAN CHURCH 
1210 Ouncan Street

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
##0 N. Froet. Rev. Russell Greene 

West, Minis’er. 8:45 a m. Sunilav 
•chool. 11 am. Morning worship.

Group meetings at 7:00 p.m. Evan- 
Big Worship at I## p.m.

THE SALVATION ARMY 
«13 E. Albert St.

Flrat Lieutenant Fred A. McClure 
Commanding Officsr.

Sunday School 10 n rn1040 Brown. Rev Krneet A H ughes, 
laalor, 10:00 a.m. Sunday School; 
1:00 a.m. Morning worahip; 1:20 p.m.

Icee 11 am. 
130g Duncan.

arc
This Serie « of Ads is Being Published Each Week in the Pampa Daily News and is Sponsored by the Follow

Ing Patriotic Individuals and Business Establishments:
Pampa Raking Co.

Home of Golden Lest Bread 
52# a. Cuyler — Phene #541

Puralcy Motor Co. 
D odge  and P lym ou th  
: W r« ck e r  Serv ie«  C 

Night No. 1764 J

Circle Service Station
"Your Friendly Texaco Dealer”

225 W. Brawn — Vernon Lewie — Phone 344#
Ottiene Rank ft Trust Company 

A Friendly Bank with Friendly darvi«« 
Member P. D. L C.

Lewis Hardware 
Beautiful Crystal, China. Pottery 
Visit our store for gifts of beauty

Oyde's Pharmacy 
Campiste Drug tsrvlee 

•esmstlee, Fountain, Prescriptions
Ideal Food Stores No. 1 ft t

220 N. Cuyler — Phone 330 
SO# g. Cuyler — Phone 1311

Pampa Tent ft Awning
Tents, Awnings. Venetian Blinds 
E. Brown • Melvin Clark • Phons 1112

Lewis Motor Cw. 
gtudebalcsr Falsa A Servie* 
211 N. Ballard — Phon* 171«

Brannon'# 1. G. A. Super Market 
Sanitary Srecery A Msrk«»
#11 a. Cuyler — Phene 132#

Radcllff Supplì Co. 
Industrial Supplies 

E. Brown — Phon* 1220
Ceetnn’s Home Owned Bakery
Fresh pasteriss and breads daily Service Cleaners

Oliver Jenas, owner 
•Xpert service — prompt attention 

312 S. Cuyler — Phene 1200

Brooks Eleetrlr-Contracting 
Industrial - Commercili . Rendenti* 

7161 Alceek (Borger Hwy.) — Phs. 27 A

R. R. Parsley
SHEET METAL A ROOFING CO. 

•Of g. Cuyler — Phone 36M
We epecialise *n beautifully decorated eskee Rinehart Dosier Co.—Stores No. t ft t 

General Electric Refrigerators — Maytag 
Automatic Washers

2 E. Francis 1105 AlciCulberson Chevrolet, Ine.
"Our 25th Year”

Ft N. Renard — Phene 141
Patrick’« School Supplies 

Xlpper note books — «empiste echoel supplies 
314 N. Cuyler — Phene 1553

■m e« ft Son Transfer and Storags
W l Move Veu Prem er T« Anywhtra 

$1d W. Brewn — Phene #34
Master Cleaner#

Expert Care for Your Clean 
21# N. Cuyler — Phene «60

Jones F ve reft Machine Co.
I Field Supplita — Omini Machin* Work 
Over 64 Years’ Dependable Service

Smith'* Quality Shore
Your Family Shoe Store 

207 N. Cuyler — Phone 144M. P. Down« Agency 
Insurance. Leene. Reel Es1a4e 

Combf-Worlsy P*4g. Re. f#l—Phns 334 er 1254
Ruddy’ « Saper Market
Far all your table needsad ad i. ftsditeia _  Dhane 1 A

H. Guy K er bow Co.
Pampa't Oldest Exclusiv« Air Conditioning 

Firm. Phene 33#4 — 85# *. Faulkner
McWilliams Motor Co. 

Hudson Authorized Sales A Service 
411 S. Cuylsr — Phon« 33M

Texas Furniture Company 
“Quality Home Furnishers” 

Use Your CreditThe Electric Supply
•entractere Appliances • Fixtures , Repairs 

31$ W. Feeler — Phene list
Dee Moore Tin Shop

Heating. Alr-Cenditianing. Psyne Osa Heating 
Equipment, Payne Cooler Air Unite 

324 W Kingsmill — Ph. 102 — P. O Bex 1(72

Waldnn E. Moore. Structural Engineer
Designing A Planning — Residential A Com 

mereiai Buildings 
512 W. Kingsmill — Phene 17«0

t dk wdrnfnR ft|*Of
"Tep Hatters fer the Te* «f Tex«#1 

117 S. Ballard — Phene 21S3

Plains Motor 
Dátete — Plymouth 

. Freet — Phone

• «»j;*#

ml 'Æ



Lei ors Wins Five 
Bouts'First Niofcf

Cage Tourney 
Time Is One 
Month Âway

•, IJF SHOOTS— Ruddy “ DikIi1”  Cockrell cels o ft a one handed shot acainst tin* Miami Warriors 
uirMhiy nielli in the junior Inch c.vm. The so|)hoin<ire re liter (’.nuked in 1« pom' , and held Mi

ami's high scorer. Ili-waym Wells, to''eight markers. Guard John Oden of Pampa is in the back*
Sround. (News Photo and Kngraving)

LEFORS — (Speciall — Four- 112 pound' — Truman Judd
I'adeen bouts opened the Lefors 1W 1. dec. Carl Welch (Li-

HSoxing Tournament here Thuvs- 118 pounds — David BConner 
day night, and Wellington clout- (D .  dec. Wayne Smith (Si. j
era won six fights, Defers five. J35 pounds — Ronald Settle MEW YORK — i/P) — Now !
and Shanfrock three. (Si. dec. Bobby Thomas DVi. comeS the time when the thoughts

The boxers will go to it again Pilly Campbell (Si, dec. G e n e  u  many basketball coaches wan- 
at 8 o'clock tonight wth It bouts Baird (W i. <iel to the coming of spring, and
scheduled. The top attraction on 155 pounds — Bill Jamerson no, necessarily for the u s u a l
tonight's card is the 160-pound (W l, TKO’d Billy Ray F r e e  ie*son.
bf.rtle between Durwood Lynch. (Si, second round. I Spring to the cdftch m e a n s
winner al the Amarillo Regional Tonight’s pairings: tournament time. !
Golden Gloves, and Bill Povlovsky 70 pounds Joe Jerneage i-lje pressure increases a n d
ol Shamrock. Povlovsky went to (P i, vs. Glenn Axe (P ). performances from now to the 1
the finals at Ammillo in the 80 pounds — Bobby' Trimble mjddle of March will determine !
160-pound class, and Lynch of (Si, vs. Smoky Savage (W ). Don whil-h teams are invited to the I
Panhandle annexed the 155-pound Hood tW) vs. Gary Haron NCAA and National Invitation 
title at the Regional meet. |(S). Johnny Keys (S), vs. J. D. Tournaments, and the NAIB for 
Results: Redus <L). smaller colleges.

66 pounds ~  Raymond Hay- 85 pounds — Don Scott (W ), Several major fives have im-
good, Lefois. dec. Ronnie Thomp- vs. Jerry Herring (L ). pditanl tests coming up t h i s
son, Wellington. James Warner 90 pounds — Reggie Smith weekend. Tonight’s games in-
(L l, TKO'd Barry Ward, Sham- (W|, vs. Billy Crosley (W ). elude:
lock, first round. 95 pounds — Weldon Axe (P ), Bradley (18-3) at San Fran-

71 pounds Joe Jcrrigan (8), vs. Dean Howard (P i. ;cisco. Rated the best team in
dec. Joe Wigging. Panhandle. 100 pounds — Bill Branch IW ), lhe country last month and now

80 pounds — Don Hood (W i, vs. Bill Swift (W l. just another also-ran, B r a d l e y
TKO'd Edgar Crutcher (L ), sec- 105 pounds --  Fred Blackwell COuld boost its comeback chances
end round. J. D. Reiius (L i, (L l, vs. Clarence Jones (SI. j by whipping San Francisco to-
dec. Rondel Harron i\V). 118 pounds - Evertt Howard night a n d  Stanford tomorrow

85 pounds . — Gery P h i 11 i p s (P I, vs. Charles Paynn (SI. right.
(W l, dec. Cecil Sanders (L ),  135 pounds Billy Camp- Kentucky (16-1). the country’s

! 90 POUNDS — Riggy Smith hell (Si, vs. Artie Pratt (P ). ! No. 1 five, at Mississippi State !
j(W ), dec. Kent Eagle (PR* 147 pounds — Ed Carver (S ) , , Southern California (13-2), Pa-

100 pounds Bill Swift (W ), vs. Jimmy Pennington (S). cific Coast Southern leader, vs i 
¡dec. John Quarles (L ). j 150 pounds — Gene Trent (P ), ¡Santa Clara.
j 105 pounds Eddie C l e m -  vs. Billy Ray Free (S). i Brigham Young (16-4). Sky -
jinons (L ), knocked out Johnny 160 pounds — Lynch (P ), vs. Hne Conference leader, at Utah
¡Helms (S), first round. Povlovsky (S).

0 s
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uerÜ’as Tumble W arriors
Basketball Tilt, 39-33

Two Pampans Gel Honorable 
Mention On Prep Grid Team
OKLAHOMA CITY — (4*) — Iville; Frank Eidom, Port Arthur

¡Eddie Scheig and Jimmy Hayes, Jimmy Hayes, Pampat B i l l y  Automatic
¡guard and halfback for the i95o|cessnum, Dalhart; Billy Quinn, n c a a  Tournament in M a r c h .  
Pitmpn Harvesters, won honorable j Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio I : Tben several of the teams list-

State.
Idaho at Oregon (12-7) Pacific 

Coast Northern leader..
West Texas State at Arizona 

415-31 Border Conference leader.
Missouri (10-51 at Iowa (8-51 

in a match of middle - bracket 
Big Seven and Big Ten teams.

St. John’s of Brooklyn (14-2) 
vs St. Francis of Brooklyn.

The league contests are im
portant because champions win 

invitations to t h e

M  WORK__ The ball has been released, but Dick Hoover's right!
hand and arm still have work to do.

Bv DICK HOOVER up to a direct line between the
World Champion (eye and the pins or pin on*

tulle iáampa Daily -News
J t  $ .  f t  p

The Pampa Guerillas turned mention on the fourth annual i Robert Easley, Reagan (Houston I : (!d in independent matches can a low
(• In i (ic «in thn Miami Wd'- \r . 4 1 aii a.»,.».:»« Afnni, (Tnolni. T i,kk»,.l, - r vr

Send the ball on its way in is attempting to hit.

the tables on (lie Miami War- National All-America prep school Mack Taylor, Lubbock; L. M. win bids to ,he National Invita-
•iors here Thursday night in the foot b? II team. L. M. Watson of Watson. McLean; John Caraway, ^on Tournament
junior high gym and captured a 'McLean and Tommy Schaef of Sherman; Malcolm Bowers. High-

trajectory 1 Once this procedure has been
that It will not lmastere,b V'e !K,WlCl' hRS laW * fine groundwork.This assures

bounce or scoot crazily when it
139-33 basketball tilt. M ia r n i  Canadian also were placed on the land Park (Datais); Edward... . - , ................ „  eluded Holy Cross 81

Miami, honorable mention list.' Beach, Wichita Falls. Loyola 56. Cornell 78
Larry Graham of Lamar High All of these boys are eligible ^  

sharp- School (Houston) was the only to play in the All - America BOS-on

Last night’s skimpy action in- setUes orto the Iane. i NEXT: The follow-through.
Chicago ■ 

Fordham The forward action of the ball
win continue smoothly as it rolls C a r v e r  C a g e r s  P l a y

edged the Guerillas at 
40-48. last week.

Coach Dwaine Lyon's 
shooting roundballers
V, field goals and nine f r e e  Rick Spinks, great back of Ker-juatod from high school or coin- Wisconsin 60 Butler ¿5 Hamline In the accompanying pnoro-, Carver High School basketeers
siiols during the evening, an  d. mit. tvaa 'picked on the fifth pleted their high ' school eligl- 76 Dululh Branch of Minnesota SraPh> thc gal1 has been leleased’ tangle with the Plainvlew Negro
Buddy ■ "Dude" Cockrell held team and 32 Texas schoolboys bility. -q Hardin-Simmons 51- T e x a s  and '8 in n?iilair preparatory to Hjgh school quilet at 8 o'clock
Miami's ace, Dewayne W e l l s  wound up on the honorable men-j The first AH-America team; Tech 49 and Stewart Chevrolets landing over the foul line on the tonight in the junior high gym.

», Siena 63 John Carroll 39, until "the hook iction takes and "“ I— ------------* ~ 7 ~  ~
pushed in Texan to laivl on the first team, ¡game provided they have grad- y w jn ja  S . w 5  - n s  t h r ^ r ^ u m e  Plainview Tonight

... . t«  tho QeionmnanviiiP nhoto- , _

Ends Harold Brown. Mem- 80 Stanford 64.

'A G E  4 P A M P A  Ni:WS, FR ID AY , FEBRUARY 2, 1951

to four field goals. Wells hit his 'tjcin list
fifth bucket when Cockrell was Mose Simms, chairman of the phis, and Steve Roake, Barring-
oii .the sidelines in the fourth football committee of the Wig- ton, 111.; tackles Bill Zimmer- X C X O S  Golfers Lead

farvesfers In vede
quarter. The high scoring War- - wain W isem en  of American, an- man, Natchez. Miss., and Howaid . _
nor meshed 24 points in t h e  nounced seven teams and a long Glock, Pittsburg, Pa.; guards A t  T l lC S O n  T o i l f n C y

-Ow +44*-
Mianii, 

; like

.VVarrmi coni est at honorable mention list

polished surface.
While the ball- has been re-j 

leased, the right hand and arm 
still have work to do, for the 
follow-through is an impoltant 

'  Jim" phase.

Amarillo Tonight

around Glenn Bowers, Mesa, Alaz., SHU TUCSON, Ariz. - (JPi _____
but Cockrell covered him 500 boys in all who will be Eddie Bradford, Little Rock, Ark ; Simpson of Fort Worth and J^cll It is exactly like the follow-1

a stamp in last night’s eligible for selection to play in center — Dick Szymoucki, Toledo, Ellis of Tucson paced the am- through in goif, which, although
same. the All-America game at CrumpiOhio; hacks — John Dean, Hope- ateurs today in the second,the ball is already on its way,

The Guerillas shot into a 8-5 Stadium in Memphis, Tenn., in.well, Va.; Larry Graham, Lamar round of the Tucson Open Golf grooves the swing, perfects the 
lead at the quarter, and led 20- August. (Houston); Dick Garibaldi, Stock- tournament. ¡routine that' enables the shot-
15 at the half John Oden, | The All-America squad, picked j ton, Calif.; Bobby Luna, Hunts- Jim Turnesa, a pro, held the maker to perform the same feat
Richard Qualls, Freddie Woods from 1545 boys on high school! ville, Ala., and Douglgoodsell.Co- lead at 64. Jack Burke, ' Jr , time after , time.

Carver is tied with Borger for 
the conference lead.

Carver has been stepped twice 
this year, once by Borger and 
Carver of Amarillo turned tin 
telek at Amarillo,--------------------

The Pampa Harvesters are out

Cliff Ni Neely's Bucks Battle •
Groom Tonight

¡and Cockrell led the first half teams from the United S t a t e s  lumbus, 
drive. and Hawaii, was selected by 543

i Parnpa's hoopusters widened the newspapers

Ohio. I cf Houston was 
at 65.

and 65 radio
I score to 29-18 at the end of the sta,ioni
! third "period. Miami threw a zone Simms traveled o v e r '  12,000 Santa Anita Race

a stroke- back! To impart direction in bowl
ing, the right arm is brought

tree, hut Coach
bids „can send the Amarillo San-
«l es to the sidelines, too, with ^^^ r ........  .....................  .........
a victory tonight at the Sports 3  , ¡defense at . the Pampans, but the miles and witnessed or observed |
Arena. | WHITE DEER — (Special) — Guerillas worked the ball in and wo, k°uts of 211 high school teams

Amarillo has a 2-1 conference Big Kenneth Anglin will- lead took their shots arounck tlie key-(*n 1*50- 
record and must win tonight to the Groom cagers against t h e hole slot. ( The All-Star game third to
i tav in the running with the White Deer Bucks in a conference, Miami’s Gene Hodges led a „  ?layf i  AT  J ” 11 *?*?*,-JMlve
Potger Bulldogs. Coch Tex Han- lilt here tonight. The - C r o p  ny'-|a*t quarter scoring spurt, and n ^ u  E)lf 'y  of A!aba,!]a ,
in '«  quintet entertains Plainview nnd While Deer girl cagers meet cut Pan,pa-S lead to 34-30. with 1,1 'Y,® s (?f the U*MV*r“ ty j ARCADIA, Calif -_M V -; Mon-
t i.light at Borger, • at 7 orlock and lhe boys game mmutrs lef-i to play.- But V, P1 i)' is - 1IS as c o a  c (  s,. may not be' everything but

Harvesters have b e e n  will star, a, 8 o'clock. Dick Se?w::gi,t looped" in' i w , ^  “ L i ^ i v S  W d h '«  w «* «*•' the most in s t a n t
to nottfh it)oHsuiod the R 'l  i k* fielders ami .Oden hit a . t r e e  , 4 _̂____  feature of all when the Santa

Bursied Blocks, Heads, 
Cylinders and Frames

Repaired & Guaranteed
M ETALOCK  C A ST IN G  ■ 
REPAIR  SERVICE. Inc.

Local Rep. Boyd Spencprv Ph. 646
5 5 9 ^

Set Tomorrow For 
Four Year Olds HEAVY 'S PACKAGE 

STORE
\

538 SOUTH CUYLER PH ONE 1660

Tiie
ll-od twice in 11 y in,

wm, Guy mon 50-56 in .»n ovcitimc period—cai* Tohm to—r r«i y r  the t h rm t .
damage. Per in the season, but White The Guerillas made lew

the team west of that stream.

(he The first game was played in ; Anita maturity is staged tomòr-

took the next game 62-6». lal((.s ttuiing the gaine and lian-
I he first game was a non-eon- tiled the bail well. ! u f. l Th® East won Shooting at the ’ golden target.

fu ll a 19-5 season i-ecord. the Doer 
■ I'Tiicn want Ihis hig game.
' M. eelv coached Harvester (ereucc tilt Anglin hit 69 pomts - Gene Hodges was high 
inlet'has- never lost more than two engagements.
e came- ,tn-in<> a :.Cason. The v' h|,p Dpe'' and Claude are -jp points for Pampa.
! ’ e-ins dimmed .-two m <6-17. battling it out for the confer- BOX SCORE

+nd lost f i v e '  ence crown. Claude has a 4-1 GUERILLAS Fg
re«ord and the Bucks have won Seawiight ........  3
three and dropped one. Bond .......................  o

The Buck B cagers stung JJtiO- Webb   1
nett Inst night at' Skcllylowh. -15- QlCTttS ........ "... 2
16. Bud Wilkei'son and Dina Id' Cockrell ...........   4
Denham each hit, nine points for Woods .........  - . 2
White Doer. Campbell ..............    1

__________ _______  Oden ......................... 2
McCray ................ . o

Cotpus Christi, and last year it row for à purse of more than
$200,000.

both 'games.
pomt Texans gaining honorable men

tion Were:
Centers Jack Taylor. Sher-

thc richest in the hiatory of 
horse racing, will be the finest 
Held of four-year-olds which can

t-.

f  cc in 47 18,.
; mes last year.

The Harvester
g Bill Winter 

it order to win. 
i nil r has < inn 
ti, (e coni cren

d h i i  ‘faCk v 'W  gd  up to the post out here.
Ft Pf Tp Bl,‘y Hama Wichita Falls; f I( * „  according to pat-.

Barton. Massey. ^ B ow ^ .. torn whe„  entries a ,e . lotjnally !

NOT be
• i- \

nave to halt 
ol ’ he Sandies 
Toy Sa;-idstorm 
d 52 points in 
(ills. Thawing

0 ^ la ck l^ i B i l l y  Alexander, made t0(jay i the array will in-, 
3 Paca: Tommy Schaef. Canadian; c)uUi, Alfre'd G Vanderbilt’s fa- 
iy -.rie Knrbel, Thomas Jefferson ^ored entry. Next Move and Bed

o. t Winter will he Duane .Jeter's 
jell.

10 
4 ,n 
o Dalhart;

Coach Mi Neclv has been run
ning Roy l’ ool and Jimmy Du- 
Jrr.ey fir, t siring in Wednesday 
and Thursday's drills. However, 
h-- will probably stick with his 
regular starters- tonight.

Pampa Marvin Bond a n d  
i -izz Tarplcy al forwards; Jeter v.-r- 
r. centei ; .lames Claumh. a n d  Mart 
Tommy Smith at guards.

Amarillo Jenkins and Link 
oiihger at forwards; Winter at |,..-«ur 
center; and Settles and Sullivan DunnuV 
»■ Guards.

Tipoff time is 8 o'clock.

y>QWV/NJ6  # MIAMI
15 9 17

San Antonio); Clarence Dierk- o'Roses. the King Ranch's Beau 
Brenham; Don K o e p p l e ,  MaJt Thomas G. Benson’s Loto- 

,."4 ; Bob Warner, Denison; v,,hite James N . Crofton's Billy, 
g Dickie Hopping, Littlefield; Law- Special Touch, and Sudan, Blue 
1 fence Kalrnus, Wharton. Reading. Akimbo, Great Circle,

. Guards — Don Miller, Port Last Round and Grandfather.
39 Nechcs;' Fkldie Scheig, P a m p a ;

Cowan ...... ..............  2
Fg Ft P. Tp Kenny Paul, Lamar (Houstonl

1

I innntiD It .......  Ill
,\1. < limi!* ..........  71

11 «IHliciti»
n»i;ii ...

ECUE Jenkins ........ 2 1 2
1 i 1 li 37« Mitchell ...... 01 IV ,v; 27- • Wells ........... r 0 3
J s ) ÜS-. Parker .......... .......... 0 0 9

Hodges ......... 7 4
«1,1 r.i.i n u
) R STORE 12 9 14

If It  parade to the post late 
tomorrow afternoon, along about 
7 :35 Eastern Standard Time, the 

! gross value of the race Will tie
$205,700', and the winner w i 1 1

5 B’ ll Lane, Denison; Donald Ter-!
5 tell, Dekalb.
0 Ends Howard Moon. Reagan

10 (Houston >; Charles Schriewer, net either $144,325 or $134,700. 
0 Now Braunfels; Kennetn Harlow, ^he mile and one-quarter 
•> Av’ ington Heights fFort Worth!, e^ent carries a purse structure 

Backs Duane Nutt, Corsi- tliat varies according to several 
33 cfina; Wilson Thompson, Brecken-

STILLBROOK
PT. 10 5TH

90 Proof — Straight Bourbon

factors, such as special awards

h+4s! 
r.i.wtWn 
W binle 
Toi «I ..

Pompo Clouters Box 
Shamrock Wednesday

; ridge; Terry Hen man, G a i n e s- to. California b?eeders w h o s e
products land in the money,

EARLY TIMES PT. 5TH

Fons Hove Ref Near

Cincinnati Wants 
Championship Bout

SAN ANTONIO - -.J'i Kzzard 
C r les' Mit iiig<*r sa vs tlì«* World 
F ‘avyveight i'hanv »cn has been 
< ereil S150,0(i0 pin. a ru‘ of

R I N E H A R T  - D O S I E R
The 

ho:: in

In any event. the m o n e y  
a w a r d s  will top the previous

86 Proof —: Straight Bourbon

Pampa Boys Club I nc .  N e fV O U S  B r e o k d o w n  high marks in turf annals for a 
team will meet the Irish PITTSBURGH O* A top single race the $116.320 gross

!ovc.S ,.t Shamrock next Wcdnes- bn.si{ctball referee has reluscd to value of
Pini, i- . 
.M* t Inrr

dav r venina; This is the first
the 1946 Santa Anita

sf rights to ni-' '-ll

CABOT No. 3
. .112 122 
.......  121 11 s

121

.5S2

12
IK

Chartes Is beta 
;• ice before rirnr

i ll

t< cvision and hioad
• I fend his title in Cincinnati Wiinnii 
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. . _ officiate at the Dilquesne-Chi- Handicap, and the net $108.400
n -on, m  ,-duled between Sham- cago Loyola game in Pittsburgh's v-on by Azucar in the inaugural

1 vLt. t°; V an,' * aail1a , ns ' i ar- The Gardens Monday because howl- Santa Anita Handicap in 1935.
The Vanderbilt entry figures 

to be the choice of a crowd ex-
„  He is Zigmund (Red) Mihalic. pected to number 50 000 or more,

" r- V '- >'iXeur ?,e *° rpP°'* 1o teported to be near a nervous with Beau Max prohaby t hq  
,"1<n 5 „ a^ a* **lp ' ’'hite breakdown bi-ought on by spec- next in public fancy. Next Move

<."» tonlgiit to begin (ntot-s' taunts. is high weight at 121 pounds,
battle f° r nPXt Wednesda>' s The red-lhatched referee worf’t Special Touch next at 117, Loto-

commcnt on his troubles. But white 116. Bed O'Roses 110 and
Basketball Commissioner D a v e  the remainder get in at 112.
Fawcett said the situation is  — ——   .

T :  7 e  . .  Stiioiw and Mihalic isn't t h e  Spiders have a highly developed
ill I i g e r  wagers, / U - j J  only official shying away from nervous system, according to the

H"  McLEAN

HILL & HILL
Blended Whiskey, 86 Proof, 65°o GNS

building
workouts

KENTUCKY TAVERN
ma 100 Proof Bond — Straight Bourbon

PT. 5TH

u:

D A N C E

Legionnaires Clip
—  — serious and Mihalic isn't

only official shying away 
(Special) — The Gardens assignments. 

r7  McLean Legionnaires checked die - - 
*"i li'gh school T igers here Monday 
■ m n‘l - i n  a March of Dimes 
!;;,;; basketball tilt. The eiphtli graders 

i;:‘’ ('owned the seventh graders, 23- 
B3  18 ¡h the opening game.

Johnny H a y n e s  canned 23 
points lor the Lcgonnaires, and 
J N Smith looped in 21 for 
the Tigers. The high schoolers 
led 27-23 at halftime.

Encyclopedia Britannica. We Now Have PLENTY of Ice-Cold BEER

E V E R Y
SATURDAY NITE

To T b« Music Of The

A dm . 60c per Person — No Table Chargee

SOUTHERN CLUB

Street's Condition 
Is Unchanged

JOPLIN — fib — The condi
tion of Charles E. (O a h h yi I 
Street, former major league base
ball player and manager. Was re
ported unchanged today.

He is critically ill.

Ed. F. Cleveland
“ Yoifr Life Insurance Man”

OVER ONE M ILL IO N  IN  FORCE

In Pampa—Ph. 3939

Save Shopping Around
Buy All Your Specials at One Convenient Spot!

■"INSURE IN SURE INSUHAÎjC
w ith

M. F. DORNS AGENCY
, CpUrtß-TORLS;. fclDC.

W 0^E i-,a86 i o r ' i ¿ 6

b ii

SEAT COVERS
The Lerg^at Str.ck in 

the Panhandle of Plastic«.

Fibers and Quilled (or A ll 

Models of Cara.

HALL-PINSON TIRE CO.
TOO W. FOSTER PHONE 23S

W E W I L L  M E E T  OR B E A T  
A N Y  A D V E R T I S E D  P R I C E  

ON ANY BRAND IN TOWN!
THIS OFFER ALSO GOOD ON BEER!

BEST EVERYDAY  PRICES IN  TOW N!
ICE COLD IF YOU WISH—COME AND SEE US!



B u t  w men w e y  g e t  m o m e  a n d
WIFE'S READY FOR BED HE PUTS ISl A 
REQUEST FOR A BIG BANQUET SPREAD-

LsUOUS MIC KITE IS SO DARN POLITE 
HE WON'T LET THE HOSTESS  

SERVE UP A BTTE ••••

I'M  FAMISHED/ 
HOW'S ABOUT 

VOU RUSTLING ‘ 
UP SOME BACON, 

EGGS AND . 
V COFFEE — ?  JE

PLEASE! DON'T 
BOTHER! WE NEVER 
EAT BEFORE BED
TIME, AND ITS SO  
LATE ANyHOW ! 

WE'RE NOT A 8TT 
^  HUNGRy—  j

Ç  PARDON ME 
' A MOMENT- 

WHILE I  FIX 
^ A LITTLE 
( SN ACK-

"E R — 
NOTHING 
FOR ME, 

THANKS-

I», «’'•■«T- ' “ MJL

'I’m keepin* him away from me— he’* got a cold!"

JEEP FOR THE DEEP-A water-proofed “snorkel-type” jeep 
prepares to submerge at the Navy's Amphibious Training Com
mand, Little Creek, Va. With its exhaust pipe attached to the 
windshield, the “ seaworthy” jeep will run completely submerged, 
with only the driver’s head clearing the surface. (Department of 

Defense photo from NEA-Acme.)

Twlng Case.” the metallic voice 
intoned, “ took place less than on* 
hour ago here in New York City ”  
Paul sucked in his breath and 
grlnped the edre of the bar.

The man next to him turned and 
said **Tf you ask me . .

“SHUT UP!” Paul exploded.

i n Mwtm  as
|BÌ Bia w  i

fer Sunday papor— 
urn Saturday. Mainly 

4 a *  Saturday.
h Fanny* Kura will not bo ro- 
Bblo (or nor* than ono day on an 

pptarin« la lltla lasua Call In 
lately when you find an error 
wo paada

ktbiy Halo—41.4* por Uae for
htk ««o cooy
r CLASSIFIICkASSiriBD NAT SS 

palane as tubo «-point linee > 
**• n r  Una

Doro-M* per Uno por day. 
Doro—ITe par nao par day. 
Daya—ite per tine dot day. 
Days—lie per Uae por day.
Daye—lie per Uno pa day. 
Daya tor loasen-ite  par 
Une por day.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

owner of 
o call 4M».

Stameeee osale cet

poet. preeenL future. 
---- ■— *•* W. Cro-¡ M S Æ Â p a *  U«

en. RoWe «Mt. ________
Special NsHcss

40 Msviiif • Transfsr 40 03 Form Equipment 831

BRUCE & SON 
Transfer . Storage

Tenre of eu peritino lo your «unrantoo 
of better earvtco.

916 W . Brown__Pitone 934
CAKkìKÙi. fumili» earl trauaaataarniia. 

Experienced tree trimauinc Curly 
-  ■ Ph tu t «04 fc Ctatron.

litXiUU-MILLd EUtlPMfciNT CO 
International Parts • Service ; 

>12 IV Blown Pepate |>44,

8Ud^8 TUA Nd FÉ It—local and Jons

84 Offke-Stere Equipment 84
uscitine»!

« ip 8. amÏS,
dUtsuce. lum^uiro^uiy ̂ jjrte*»

_______ enr
children

find

WILL 
graneo»

keobnhlM 
tee. Phone

ursery ___Ì Ì
Iroa.after • p-eo. kef-
S4IIJ.

47 Hawing - Yerd Werk 47
HÓTOTILLBK yard and tarden pli 

Ine. Ph. 1I77J or SS9W.
YAHD altT  garden plowing. <

Parker. 1*3* Wilcox. Th.

ty pk w  kitsch«. aeifië ________
inaili reelatem. repaired and rental. 
Iloaeae ftrpewrlter Co. Ph. »573.

89 Wonted to ~8uy 89
WAIVED 'to buy fOOcT’liirleht hip aula 
or «-«aie l-undU-n Itellvered to my 
farm aoutbwoet of town. Ph. SWIFT
P « » ____________________________

KINTALS

Sleeping Rooms 92

WILL RECEIVE SEALED BIDS
0- A * \ r a ‘v~ ! 9 * e>rV« V 4»'

On parsonogs and 2 tots belonging to First Boptist Church 
ot Lefors, Texas. 4 rooms down stairs, 2 rooms upstairs. 
Frame stucco building, garage and wash room.

Bids close at noon Saturday February 3. W e reserve the 
right to reject any or oil bids. Address your bids to:

J. R. SPARKMAN - LEFORS, TEXAS

C. C. Meod Used Gars
313 E. Brown Phone 3227

■ tell A. d  I HElSflCkiMS for rout. Clone in Phone
“■ « 1» «  | 4J»7. MS Jr. Frost.

-------------— ■ ■ --------------------1 itK< )Nf'bedroom »¿i-intii* With, kit-
54 Welding 54 chon privilege optional. Lady pra-
OiLFIELb. KarnTaaid luSFlPIPadiuf I... ---- -r-rjr----- --------

55 Bicycle Shop* 55
Shepherd's Bicycle Shop

WE BUT, SELL *  EXCHANGE 
«12 E. FIELD________
Mattresses

C A RD S

[ostsd, For Sole, For Rent and 
others.

crotch Pads in various sizes.

PAM PA  N EW S  
Commercial Dept.HAINES - Ph. 980
FLOOR SA N D IN G  CO.

landed, ftniihed. waxed and

Monuments __ 6
FORAN M O N U M EN T  ¿O.
Prices to meet

IMI E Harveater. Ph.han?t.r
iura«

Box 62
Miscelloneout

trade for loi Tpüî: SALE or ------Dudge Sedan, good condition; 2 
Marlvn Detrtch chaire. Custom 
made Englialt riding boots, amali 
mty-i. Mrs. W. C. Mitchell. 10» E. 
Virginia.

10 Lost and Found

Young's Mattress Factory
sSattress«» in stock or made to your 

own specifications. We pick up and 
delivar.

112 N. Hobart_____________Phone 384 8
62 -  Curtains 62
HAVE TOUR curtains laundered and 

stretched now. Quick service. Phone 
3668. 313 I . Davis.

NICK bed room, private eutrwnce. gen- 
tlsmtn i.nly, 710 N. Somerville. 

NICE, ciean sleeping rooms by day, 
week or month. Hot and cold run
ning water. 16.00 week. Cloes In. 
629 N. Kueaell. Ph. 1IHM._______

61 EMPLOYED
H1LLSON HOTEL
PHONE «4«

COUPLES
------- ’» IN

UVE AT 
COMFORT

CURTAINS laundried, stretched 
Tinting done Work guaranteed. 317 
N. Davis. Call 1«44J.

63

95 Furnished Apartments 95
NEWLY decorated, 

apartment. Modern. BUI 
E. Browning.

large
Bill»

I room 
paid. *02

Laundry

American Steam Laundry
*16 S. Cuyler Phone 205
bo YOUR H»Ipy-Self Laiinttry at 211 

W. Craven In-the rear.
BARNARD STEAM LAUNDHY 

Wet Wash — Fluff Dry 
Curtains Stretched. Finish Work 

"Free Pickup A Delivery"
12« 8 HOBART PHONE 2002

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY 
"Wet Wash - Rough Dry" 

f a.m. to S:20 p.m. Tuea. Wed. Frt. 
Open to 7:20 p.m. Mon. Thun. 

Closed Saturday
221 SI- Atchison Phono 405
LAUNDRY done in 

wash, rough dry. Iron
my home, wet

. _ ___ »nine 21.00 dos.
1001 E. Gordon. Ph. 7SSJ.

64 Cleaning and Pressing 64
FOF! prompt service and quality work 

call Ernie's Cleaners. r*h. 1767. <10 
S. Cuyler.

FOR SALE

I LiiST Tuesday night, Innerspring 
mattress between 1700 W. Montague — “ ' Badly needed.

night,
____  n 1700 1

and 601 £- Browning. Bai . 
r.iharal raward. Call ltl or 464J.

I £osT '2 wheel rubbar tired hand 
truck. Reward. Call 335 Dr. Pepper 
Bottling Co. . _________________

13 Bu«ine«» Opportunity 13
I GROCERY store and market, well 

stocked for sale. Owner has other 
business Interests. Call «162.

18 Beauty Shop* 18
VIOLETS Beauty Shop Ph. 1410 in 

new location. Back of Wilson Drug.
107 W. Tyng St. ______________

Special Duert Coid Wave« ----  «*.0»
Special machine eermanenta .. »5.00 
Mabel’s Chat and Curl Beauty Shop 
1M N. Hobart____________ Phone «04»
Cold Waves.........................J**®* up
Machine Waves ...............  »»■”  °P

LAURA’S CURL SHOP 
7H g  Bamee_________________Phcme *45

E M P L O Y M E N T  

Situation! W anted T9
_ADY dealrae work aa domestic or 
kitchen helps half Says. Write box
IMS P aan p a -___________________

TWO tean-age hoy* want work of 
ny kind aftar school and Satur- 
ays. References. Phone 1694. «24
hrtbty.__________ __ _________

Male Help Wanted 21
_ around man wanted to work on 
urkey ranch, house furnished. Call 
Iturdty. 903 N. 8omervill|.______

S  Female Help Wonted .22
YOUNG LADIES AGES 11-1* 

Travel California, principal Southwes- 
etrn citlea and return with lady rep- 
reaentatives of Texaa concern; per
manent, dignified position. Begin 
Immediately. Traveling expense ad
vanced to applicant selected. Salary. 
Average earnings *75.00 weekly. Ap
plicant's must he neatly dressed and 
wall mannered. See Mr. M. Williams, 
or Miss Parker. Schneider Hotel 
Friday 0-1* A. M. 2-1 P. M. Satur
day 1«-1* A. M. This work nbt 

or house to house can-

68 Household Goods 68

SELECT CLEAN M ERCHAN
DISE FROM A HIGH CLASS 
FURNITURE STORE - - -

One Tomilson sofa, springs and down 
cushions, * years old 1149.50.

One 2 piece Maple
- \50.

Ideal for. suite
den. clean 149.50.

One coffee table «15.00.
One round coffee table «19.50.
One studio couch, Maple arms «39 50.

15% Down Poyment
Convenient Terms 
TEXAS FURNITURE  

C O M P A N Y

2 ROOM completely furnished garage 
apartment. Private bath. Large

_roomy ml walk-in closet. Ph. 11«4.
VACANCY at Cook Apartment«. «15 

N. West. Phone *31 or 4206.1. Inquire 
at apartment 7.

4 ROOM furnished apartn 
Call 521J.

3 ROOM furnished apartment, 
paid. Close In. 211 N. Houston.

nt for rent.

biiîî

Nl(’fc S room aiiartment, well furnish- 
ed. Private bath, bills paid. 201 East
Francis.

FOR RENT close In extra nice 2 room 
furnished apartment. 3<>7 E. Brown- 

Jst. Phone S6II68ti or 931.
VACANCIES—Newtown Cabins. 2 and 

2 rooms. Children welcome. School 
bus atop. 1201 8. Barnes. Ph. *519. 

EX’rhT lsrge 1 room apartment. Fur-
nlshed. Also Hleeplng: room. $7 week
ly. Phone 341SJ.

S KOOM furnUhed apartment. Elec
trical refrigeration. Private bath. 
704 X. Gray, Couple. Ph. 1900VV.

2 KOOM modern furnished apartment, 
electric refrigeration for rent. 838 
S. Cuyler.

"ÏÏOÔM modern apartment close In, 
electric refrigeration. Adults only.
204 E. Tyng.______________________

2 KOOM fully furnished upstairs apart
ment. Private entrance and private 
bath. Bills paid. $35 a month. Couple 
preferred. 203 E. Francis or call 
1297.

R IAL ESTATI

103 Reel Estate Fer Sale 103

• J. E. R ICE  
REAL ESTATE

Phono 1131 711 N. Somerville
Nice t bedroom home carpeted living 

ilng roo '. Flor furnace.
Sh m .

REAL ISTATK

Reel Kstete For Sale 103

REAL ESTATE
Your Listings Appreciated 

Landrum 2039 —  Booth 1398
Office 1025 Mary Ellen

AUTOMOTIVE »PAMPA NEWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1951 P A C E  \

120 AutomehHe* Fer Sole l i t
1*41 Ntwh i 

good Uree.
*0* Tudor, good matar.

CORNELIUS MOTOR CO.
APPROVED

Chrysler - Plymouth Service
Phono 34« 311 n  Footer
W R '.R Ua u a^ i^eV fr iu W fo u p «

OK'd USED CARS 
Culberson Chevrolet 

Inc.
TEX EVANS BUICK CO.

133 N. Gray Phone 123

room and dlnli 
wall located .

Large 3 bedroom. I floor turna cea. 
Double garage. Haael f775c

Large 3 bedroom N. Dwight («500.
Good « room model nwlth 3 room1 

and I room rental la roar. 31350 
down.

1 bedroom and doable garage E. Fran
cia «7500.

1 bedroom E. Craven «*000.
> bedroom doublo garage E. Browning 

«<7*0.
Lovely t bedroom Hamilton at. 111,7*0.
2 large 6 room houses. Close In. 100 ft. 

front. Double garage. Basement 
«14.000.

4 bedroom Wlltlston St. Take smaller 
houee In trade.

Nice 2 bedroom «1*76 down, ttl per 
month.

Forms, Ranches, Acreage 
and Lots

3 well Improved wheat farms. All mod
ern Improvements. Possession now.

Some good close In acreage In one, two 
or three acre plots.

BUSINESS
Major Company 8ervlce Station, Dry

Cleaning Plant. Grocery Stores, large 
cafe doing good business.

3 ROOM modern nouae on 3 large cor
ner Iota, fenced. Out-bulldtngs, fruit 
and shade trees. Near school and 
churches. Will give possession this 
week. Price «3500. «1500 down. Call 
474« J.

M. P. DOWNS, PH. 1264
Inaurane« Real Estafa Loans

4 KOOM furnished apartment well lo
cated for rent. Call 777.

CL(>SR in large 2 room apartment. 
Kcfrlgaratlon. Bills paid. 117 N. Gll- 
le a p ie ._______

96 Unfurniihed Apartments 96
LAKGE unfurnished 3 room apart
ment for rent. Bills paid. 228 W.
Craven.

97 FiirnUhed Houses 97
moderni KOOM nicely furnished

house. Billa paid.
4 ROOM furnished house for rent to

C. H. MUNDY, REAL ESTATE 
105 N. Wynne Ph. 2372
Modern 4 room close In.
Large 4 room S. Barnes «5,000.
Special 4 room modern Sunset Drive.

«3.000 for few days.
Furnished 9 room duplex, close In
5 room with rental. N. Nelson.
6 room 8. Faulkner «5250.
4 room, take car for equity.
Large 4 room south side «3230.
Two S bedroom on Haiti.
6 room with rental, close In ««300.
5 room with rental N. Weal.
3 bedroom E. Craven *500«.
Out of town cleaning plant. Special 

for few days. «300 down.
Modern 5 room Talley «3630.
Good grocery store on highway. Spec

ial ( 2.000 will handle.
Good business and Income property. 
3 room Talley Add $660 down.
290 acre wheat farm f6r «70 per acre. 
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

White Deer Realty
Ben Guilt *

PHONE
Mickey Ledrick

»73 OR «272

BEN WHITE, Real Estate 
Phone 4365 914 S. Nelson
3 room modern Naida «2250.
4 room S. Banks «4600.
Nice 6 room, garage »9500 
Swell home Wlllieton »11.000. 
Colorado ranch 2 sets Improvements

on highway. Railroad and river, 
»50,000. All above carries loan. 

YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

J. Wade Duncan
REAL ESTATB y CATTLE
109 W. Kingsmill Ph. 312
"44 TEARS IN THE PANHANDLE”

G. C. STARK, Real Estate
DUNCAN BUILDING - ROOM * 

Hftve several nine 5 room hemer. Al»o 
have avnaller home«. All modern. 

Listing* appreciated. Have good buys. 
Off. Ph. 220% Rest. Ph. 1997W

Lota

Special
50 foot lot on E. Browning

$400
Coll 777 JOHN BRADLEY

FOR SALE 75 ft. corner lot In Fraser 
Addition on Wlllinton St. Phone 
1 • 1W or 1661.

LOOK A T  TH IS! 
W H Y  RENT?

GOOD USED
REFRIGERATORS - FREEZERS
Ono 1947 model 5 ft. Phllco hume i

mt to
permanent settled couple. Call 4W5T

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
FIVE room modern unfurnished house. I t.*11!** room house vacant $1750. $260 

532 N. Faulkner. Phone 1729J2. See
_L\ A. Williams. Humble Camp.__
THREE room modern unfuirninhed 

house with garage. Children wel
come. Call 3̂ 65.

112 Formi - Tract* 112

—... ---------— - -- - « win Handle.
3 ROOM houne for rent. One square Other homes not listed here, 

from Baker School. Bill« »mid. Ph.
269 l.T.

»ne iss# moaei o il. r'nuro nome i . T . - „ —-r-:------- s -
froosor »145. On# 1*47 model Crosloy Jí*
horn, free ser (small . , « )  «*5. .One | Â t Æ  h‘S

dowi
1 new 4 room $1000 will handle. $4400 
I four room $1800.
Several nice 2 and 3 bedroom home«. 
Nice home with rental $0500. $l00o 

will handle.

194» model Servel refrigerator $145. 
Ona Frigidaire refrigerator $95. Also 
a few older models. Cheap.
See of Torpley Music Store

614. 1300 N. Russell.

ACREAGE
480 acres »80 per acre.
2 of the best wheat farms on 

plains. Possession with iale

tolling Application for Soles 
lady in Shoe Deportment. Ex
perience preferred.

L E V I  N E ' S
PAMPA, TEXAS
30 Sewing 30Sewing
^E  now have a complete stock nf 

Simplicity patterns, visit our pat
tern department soon. Singer Sew
ing Machine Co. 214 N. Cuyler. Ph.
««9 _____________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UXf’kRÏ »»wlfig of all kinds. Drapes 
— " - --------- ble.and slip cover* mad« 
605 Teager. Ph. 101SW

mad* rsasona

31 Antigüe*
arar fron» buy Inig trip. Pretti eat 

«id-painted China Pvt ever had. 
>a*onahle. Lucille Brad«haw. 401- 
18outb Hedgecoci:, Borger. Texa«,

JUST ARRIVED
Complete 1951 line of General Electric 

Refrigerators and automatic wash
ers, also 2 models General Electric 
range«. .See them at —

Ogden - Johnson
801 W. Foster Ph. 333
AIRWAY vacuum cleaners. Free dem

onstrations. Sales. W. F. Staten. 
929 Duncan. I'll. 1941 J.

SEE
AFFORDABLE JOHN 

FAST FURNITURE TRADER 
NEW OR USED

JOHN VANTINE
Affordable Horn« Furnishing»

616 W. Foster Phone 268

'Nice Lots, Business and In- 
99 Miscellaneous Rentals 99 come Property, Oil Leases.

E. W. CABE
426 Crest Ph. 1046W

320 ACKL farm (row crop) for rent 
with sale of equipment. Contact Jav 
at Conoco Service Station 500 V?. 
Foster, Pnmpa. Phone 1313.

100 Rqnt-Sole-or-Trodq 100, LEE R BANKS, Reol Estate
4 ROOM house for sale or trade. Sin- 011 Properties. Ranches. Ph. 52 - 288 1 13 

Clair Merten Lease. Phone 1779W2.

Prospects Aref^Good
For Wheat In Eastern Colorado
We have 1120 acres all in 
wheat. Balance summer til
led. Also 640 acres, half in 
wheat ot $50 per acre.

We need listings on 2 ond 3 
bedroom homes.

Will Appreciate Your Listings

Stone - Thomasson
Real Estate - Ranches 

Oil Property
Rm. 212 Fraser Bldg Ph 1766

TOM ROSE
Truck Dept Paint t  Trim Shop

OUR 29th YEAR

"COONIE* SANDERS
NO* and Usad Cars

117 S. Ballard Phoa* T**
LEW IS MOTORS

USED CAM  
1209 W. Wilks Phono «498

JOE DANIELS GARAGE 
W. buy. »Oil aa daschxnjm c 

Craven Phoi113 E >n» 1871
ftlft SALK lk«»' Super Bulck. 11596. 

Would consider trade-in. 143* E. 
Francis. Phone 1«73W.
n a s h  Se le c t  u se d  c a r s

Woodie & Jock Used Car Lot 
210 N. Hobart Phone 48

V. COLLUM
«21 8L Cuyler
NOBLITT-COFFEY
129 N. Gray

USED CARS
_____ Phone 31*

Ê O N ÎIA C
Phono 86*

PLAINS MOTÓR CO
113 N. Frost Fhone 880
123" Tire* - t ube* 123
C. C. Motheny, fire & Solvccie
*13 W. Footer____________ Phono 10J1
126 Garage & Salvage 126

FROM K IN S  TO F IV S B y  7 »

OB3BED

He wants to talk to somebody in charge around here. Do 
you feel like an executive tonight, Sadie?

FUNNY BUSINESS

SAVE YOURSELF MONEY
Get good used parts from us. Trans

missions, Cyl. Hoads. Gensratora, 
Starters. Tires. Wheels, Etc.

Ws hav» over one million pari» to 
choose from.
Pompa Garage and Salvage

8*1 W. Kingsmill Phon» l*tl

No information can be given 
on blind ads. Please do not 
ask us to break rules in this 
service Class Advt. Dept.

102 Businet* Rentel Prop. 102
OFFICE space for rent 

floor. Year around «Ir-conditTonlng. 
512 W. Kingsmill. Phone 1705.

on ground
tic

REAL ESTATE

103 Real Estate For Sale 103

Prop.-To-Be-Moved 113
LIST YOUR PROPERTY 

W ITH  US NOW! 
W E'LL HELP SELL IT

H. W. WATERS 
Insurance Agency

117 E. Kingsmill-Ph. 339-1479

W  K. B IGHAM  AN D  SONS 
HOUSE M OVING

Local and Long Distança 
Lefors, Texan Ph*. 2611-4191-4171

AUTOMOTIVE

NEW TON 'S FURNITURE
509 W. Foster Phono 291

ECONOMY FURNITURE
319 W. Kingsmill___________Phone 53»

LEE (Bus) BENTON. Real Estate 
i Farms, Ranches. Business property |
403 W. Foster

THOMPSON
HARDWARE

Kingsmill & Somerville 
Phone 43

S. & H.
CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 ond 3 bedroom houses. Wil- 

liston and Hamilton Sts.
F H A. • G. I. Convential Loans 
GENERAL CONTRACTING

RÈSONABLE 
DOWN PAYMENTS j ------

Call 1659W after 6:30 p.m. A REALTOR - -

116 Garages 116

Phone 1364

TOP O' TEXAS
REALTY & INSURANCE

DUNCAN BUILDING -  PH. 86«
H. T. Hampton - Garvin Elkins

1169-J24G6-J REALTORS

C. A. JETER
RENT a floor »ander by nour_or day. !Duncon Bldg. Phone 4199|

$ $ $ CASH $ $ $Montgomery Ward Co.
couru Heageonoi , «orger. lexa*. n —rr;--- ..------------ .------------- 7Z
plumbing ond Heating 35 ^ . Mi»<tlUn,OM, fof> ,U- 67

M fiv 'iJ  i l l  It i f .  I-' f i .r  v a lu  t ft lio  m n v i 'i l. ______ _ ' 16x24 GAKAGK for naie to be moved.
MOORF TIN ^HOP I Price $2<h> Alt*o wash hour« 7x'0. 
. . L *. . . Price $75. Aingt-r »Sowing Machine,tal. heating, air-conditioning Table top range, ice box, Maytag 

!• 182 320 W. Kingsmill j Washing Machine for aale, inquire
j 911 fOaet Brunow.
:i P iE iir  bedroom

Humblng lit W. Thut. Call 
P**l or 423CW for service anytime, 
“»pairing and Contract werk.

37 Refrigeration 37
Sob Miller, Refrigeration Serv.
IIS B. Francl»____________ Phono I «44
38 Poper Hanging 38

“  r. »  o n »
| _  Palming and Papering
'** a. Dwight Ph». 333* nr 27S(IJ
40 Moving - Transfer 40

PAM PA-
Warehouse & Transfer

B. McCARLBT. Agent 
UNITED VAN LINES

With Caro, Everywhere 
*  INSURED

3*7 - 115

auite complete; 
baby bed. .stroller, play pen. ons- 
ninette, bathnettr; also *i*e !0 ma
ternity unite and slacks. Call 4079W. 

6RE88ING t abler. sEftmpoo chaira, 
barber chair for sale. Fee at Orchid 
Beauty Shop. Phone d t L ______

70 Musical Instruments 70
Wurlttxer, Gulbrxnsen *•* Knabo 

PIANOS
Liberal trade-in allowance

W ILSON PIANO SALON
1221 Wlllieton Phone 3632
! blks. F- of Highland Gen. Itop iial
75 Feed* and Seed* 75

in thirly minutes for your 
O. I. EQUITY

TOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED

does not carry his office un

der his hot. He is o man who 

possesses experience that en-

SK INNER 'S GARAGE
703 W. Foster Phone 337

BALDWIN’S GARAGE 
Service Is Our Business

1001 Ripley Phone *82

RICK’S  RIGHT HAND— Wil
liam Van Dusen, above, often 
called the "dean of aviation 
publicist*’ ’ and an internatii^alu<u»ai
authority on air transport, has 
been named a vice president of 

| Eastern A ir Lines in New York. 
. As a special assistant to Capt. 
Eddie Rickenbacker, Eastern's 
president and general manager, 

1 Van Dusen will coordinate the 
! airline's public relations, news 
¡bureau and advertising activities.

KILL IAN  BROS. Phone 1310
Complet« Motor A Brake Service

117

113Remember the No.
Wrecker Service - - - 

PURSLEY MOTOR CO. 
Night Phone 1764J

ARNOLD REAL
219 K. West

ESTATE
Phone 768

3h.

I. S. JAMESON
REAL ESTATE 

1443 309 N. Foulkner

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Body Work — Car Painting

623 W. Kingsmill____Ph 634
obles him to render intelligent jl 18 Radiator Shops 118 

service to those who wont to i EAGLE RADIATOR SHOP 

buy, sell or lease. Read the|5J6 w  p0 STER PH. 547

119 Service Stationrealtors ods daily in this 

poper. LONG’S SERVICE STATION 
Wholesale - Retail Gai 

123 8. Cuyler Phono 17*

Work
Phono 1447-J

of every 10 read-

Clossified Ads. Call 

666 ond let us help you with 

problems in ridding the 

of furniture, clothing 

toys you no longer use 

*hich someone else may 

You'll bo making 

and possibly provent- 

•"B • tiro by doing so. An od 

*• vour bast ehonee to sell 

.Wo U help you with it now.

RED CH A IN  FEEDS
FOR YOUR EVERT NEED

R & S. EQUIPMENT CO
5*1 W Brown Phone 1**0
FOIt SALE I (Hi* bale» nf Alfalfa bay. 

75c per bale F. H LeGrand. May- 
field, Oklahoma .1 ml. snuth and 24* 
east of Swenwater. Okla.

SEE ITS for our special Broiler Cock- 
rele *10.5" per hundred. This It the 
excel leni 4-wa.v croa* »e  handled 
last pear Thev finish quicker (bali 
anv other breed we know about. Put

S our chicks on Superior. All in One 
taah nr Crumbles

JAMES FEED STORE 
Phone 1677 * «  *  Cuyler

80Pets
STä d ST rooters, singer* and hens new 

ready to mete. Pne 
Brow in*

hone 22#«. 112 W.

83 Form Equipment 83

MASSEY - HARRIS
and

NEW  HOLLAND  
Foirbonks-Morse Woter Sys
tems. Bear Cot ond Smalley 
Feed Mills.

R & S EQUIPMENT CO. t
»1 W. Brow. n .  IHli

This Last Night
a g  F o r s t  Nm m M m t

Copyright 1961. by NEA Service, Inc.

X IX
p A U I, TWTNG tore down Broad 

way like a drunken man. He 
bumped Into people, not seeming 
to realize It, dodged in front of 
moving cars deaf to the squealing 
brakes, the cursing drivers. He 
Just kept going.

Not that he felt that he was 
being pursued — he was blindly, 
dazedly pursuing. He wanted to 
And May Jenkins and little Judy, 
He wanted them desperately. He 
had to find them tonight! This wap 
their last eh  a n ee—their only 

last night.
The very impossibility of find

ing someone in the vastnesa of 
New York spurred him on faster 
and faster because he didn’t want 
to admit to himself that he was 
chasing a phantom — that there 
was neither rhyme nor reason to 
his fantastic dash down the 
crowded streets of the world’s 
most populous city.

He didn’t want to face the fact 
that the Dolphin would sail in the 
morning without them. By the 
time he had gone ten blocks the 
accumulation ©f worry, disap
pointment. the prodigious amount 
of walking he had done through 
the long day, and the fact that he 
had eaten nothing since early 
morning began to tell on him.

He paused et 8«th Street, pant
ing. perspiring, dragged down by 
a sudden overpowering weariness.

When Paul’»  legs stopped, his 
mind started to function on saner, 
sounder planes. He could con
ceive of no reason why May had 
failed to keep their rendezvous 

than arrest. There was a 
newsstand at the opposite corner.

went to it and scanned the 
headline« -without buying a paper. 
He knew that If what he dreaded 
ware true, the front pages would 

•houtlne the news.*

Nothing. Then he wondered If 
it had been too recent to have 
made the final edition. He forgot 
his weariness and hurried over to 
Amsterdam Avenue.

He knew from many previous 
stays in New York that there he 
would find an endless succession 
of bar-and-g r i l l  establishments. 
Many of them kept a radio going 
all the time.

• • •
p A IT L  went from one to another, 

Just opening the door and 
thrusting his head in until he 
found one with a radio. He went 
In this one and slumped down at 
the first table. The place was 
crowded and busy.

No one paid any attention to 
him, He saw an empty spot at the 
bar so he pulled himself up and 
shouldered his way into the va
cant place. The bartender poured 
the straight whisky he called for 
The hot glow ot the liquoT in 
his empty stomach revived him, 
steadied his jumping nerves.

A comedy team was performing 
on the radio and it was apparently 
a favorite of the patrons. Crowded 
as the place was. most of them 
werg listening with quiet grinning 
attention From time to time there 
was a chorus of hearty laughter 
The laughter irritated Paul,

He looked at his watch. At 7— 
In 15 minutes—there should be a 
newt program. He signaled to 
the bartender and ordered another 
drink.

The broadcast started off with 
international news. Paul couldn’t 
pay attention to I t  The man at 
his right turned to him and voiced 
his views on how the State De
partment should handle Russia. 
Paul nodded without knowing 
what the man had said.

Then it came, involuntarily 
Paul held up hla hand for the man 
at hie side to be quiet.

“The latest development in the

44 \  TTENTION has been fo
cused here since early this • 

morning.”  the radio voice con
tinued, “when the child Judy 
Twine, aroomnanled by a v. timtm, 
was rocofTrirod in n southbound 
subway. .This evening Federal 
Agents uncovered the luggage and 
the ear of the we,men cud child t 
at a rooming house on tfeyt 81st . ■ 
Street.

“ Mrs. Kale Harron. proprietor 
of the rooming houre. had road 
the j>ec0,lnt cf wn-it hf,d taken 
plaoe in the stibwav. The descrip
tion of the woman ant the child, 
who is reported dressed as a hoy, 
paused her to su-nect a Mrs. May 
Jerkin; o ' Wheeling W Va.. who 
had oorne to her o-’ -i hchmert last 
n:nht, accompanied by a small 
boy.

“ Mrs. Barri n railed the pdlica 
this aftTcnoon.- Two dct'Ctivos, 
from a special sotted det-vlpd to 
run down the many leads that 
have been pouring in ait day. an
swered the summons.

“They saw and spoke to Mrs. 
Jenkins in her room and they sew 
the child, but did not press the 
investigation when they noted th*t . 
the bov with her had brown eyes. •• 
Judv Twing’s eyes are blue.

"LatfT In the da.v Mrs. Barron • 
learned that the boy the detective«, I 
hod seen was the son of another 
roomer in ner house, not the one 
Mrs. Jenkins rlaimed to be her 
son Agents of the FBI responded- • 
to Mrs, Barron’s second roll.

“The woman and child wore*« 
gone Fingerprints in the rocm j 
and in the ear. which was left in
front of the buiku.’iR, tallied witn.I 
those of Judy Twing Inquiries-* 
concerning May Jenkins and t.ra^ 
car which bears West Vbginia;J 
plates, arc beihg made. -

“ In the meantime, the authorities^ 
in charge of the ease predict that - 
an arrest will be made within a ^  
few hours.“  —

(To Be Ceo*9nned>
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Sunday!
'AC ine"

Richard Widmark 
"NO WAY OUT”

J imrrr 
"TH I I

Durant*
ILKMAN”

Dan Duryaa 
HAL JENNINGS OR 

OKLAHOMA”
These Hlta Will bn Shown 

In February'am
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| M ARKETS
FORT WORTH LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. r«b. M A P )-  — 
Cattle 100: calve* 25; active, strong: 
Zood lad eteer* and yearling« 30.5(1- 
82.00; beef cow* 23.00 25.00; medium 
End good calve« 28.00-33.00.

Nogs 200; strong to 50 higher; good

E nd choice laO-280 Il> butchers 22.25- 
0; medium and good 170-185 lb hogs 
1.00-22 00; sows 18 50-10.00.

KANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK
KANSAS CITY, »'eh. 2—I API —

Cat lie 200; calves 50; trade strictly 
a cleanup affair at unchanged prices.

Hog* 1.200; 25-50 higher, good and 
fehoiee 180-200 lb* 22.25-75; 270-310 lbs 
il.50-22.25; sows 18.25-20 00

«HEN WEAK, BOTHERSOME STOMACH MAKES YOU 

ta t« m t) Iturtm IN caw1 | T I D E I )
\S.S. Blood Tonicgo**»traight | I  I I I L W  
k> work where such weakness J _  _ _
kften lu ginR, atimulate* 1 lor. I g A  I f  
*f vital Htom.ich digest 1 vc I Q  H
Alicea bo tbe weakened blood * "  ® 
jeta real help from 
*»od. Aak at any drug 
tore for 8.S.S. Tonic.

g.S.S. Iks F«twits f«niiy 6tool Tsnic fa 71 twn

Mother Of Pampan 
Dies In Ploydada; 
Rites Due Saturday

Mrs. Nannie Goodson, Floyda- 
da, mother of Mrs. H. N. Jonas, 
936 S. Faulkner, died Thursday 
night at her home.

Funeral set vices and b u r i a l  
will be held Saturday in Jacks- 
boro, Texas.

Other survivors here are aev- 
:eral grandchildren, Mrs. W. F. 
Mulinax. Mrs. W. J. G r e e n ,  
Lula Jonas, Mrs. W. K. Hartley 
and Mr and Mrs. Clyde Jonas. 
Mrs. Goodson had one brother, 
two sons and five daughters.

GIs Are 
With Shower

By W ILLIAM  C. BARNARD
CENTRAL FRONT, Korea — UP) 

—Next to mail from home, the 
corporal said, “ the most impor
tant thing; you «an gat over here 
is a shower.’*

___  _____________________  ____  He pulled off his boots. - M l »
responsible for Tuesday’s disaster I80***  were »oiled. His feet were 

• in which four motorists died. dirty »nd there were dusty rings
I _ . ______ , around his ankles.I “ No one in Three Rivers be-
lieves sabotage had any connec- *̂ ust listen to that good old 
tion with the disaster," Mayor «inning water.’* the corpora said. 
Mongrain aaid. “ There is nothing He was in the dressing tent c€ a 
to indicate it.’ ’ newly installed shower unit. Bix-

Duplessis has promised that an j1* * "  *nen ^ere taking showers 
investigation of the accident will “ n“ r 18 P‘P «« *  eonnecUng
be made.

Quebec Bridge 
Sabotage Denied

THREE RIVERS. Que. —UP)— 
Suggestions that sabotage might 
have caused the' $3,000,000 Du
plessis Highway Bridge to Buck
le and collapse were denied last 
night by Mayor J. A. Mongrain.

The charges were m a d e  by 
Quebec Premier Maurice Duples
sis who declared Wednesday 
that “ subversive elements’* were

Alaska is about 586.400 square 
miles in area, or one-fifth the size 
of the United States.

tent.
Word of th* shower unit had 

A Toronto engineer, m e a n-1 been passed around. Trucks and 
while, has suggested that metal ¡jeeps, some from the front lines, 
contraction during cold weather! unloaded men eager for a bath.

Rev. W. F. Vonderburg * Preaehar (Right) 

Roymond White - linger (Left)

REV IVAL  MEETING
AT THE

HOBART STREET MISSION
PAMPA, TEXAS

THREE SERVICES DAILY 
6:45 A. M. -  10:00 A. M. -  7:30 P. M.

BEGINNING
Saturday Night, Feb. 3, through Feb. 12

All Are Invited

Good Preaching Good Singing

i
O w w y o r  

tailored *

might be the explanation. It was 
26 below aero when Hie bridge 
snapped.

¿¡keyue&te C A L F S K I N S
M O W *

$m  am gttl owtai d paap eoRadtoa tot ttehag bow l opm ar 
«Noted toev* qpea at Qowpi fcfeiii tf y eAglpiR

fFOR SATURDAY O N L Y ! =
150 PAIRS OF THIS SEASON’S 

DRESS, SPORT, CASUAL SHOES!
I w etitul shoe« at a price to tiny Value« to 9.95 

will wont teverol pair*! Includ- * « a
red*, green«, brown*, blacks \  J  I I I I  

other*— suede* and smooth » 
galore! Alt tises.

In every style.

TANK-LED

I  haven’t had a shower in. 
five week»,”  the corporal went 
on. “ This is th« first time I ’ve 
had my damned clothes off in 
five weeks. I  never thought the 
day would come when I ’d go five 

(Continued from Page 1) weeks without a bath.”  
ed wildly into hand-to-hand com- He was standing in line, naked 
bat 12 miles north of Yoju. ¡Two dozen men were ahead of 

The fight took a heavy toll i him. All had soap and »m e  had 
among two enemy regiments— ¡washrags. All round the floor were 
about 6,000 men — who spent 12 mounds of clothing and towels, 
hours Thursday trying to squeeze! An army bath company had in-
UN troops into submission by 
attack» on three sides.

AP  Correspondent Don Huth 
said the allies broke the back

stalled the shower unit and was 
keeping it open 11 hours a day. 
A pumper was drawing water out 
of a stream and sending it

iXefenrik P-TA -  
Holds Meet Feb. 20

KELLERVILLE  — (Special) — 
Th» next meeting of the Keller- 
vtlle P-TA is scheduled for Feb. 
30, in the school auditorium. The 
preaident, Mrs. Jack Boyd, is 
urging the parents and other» of 
the community to keep the date 
in mind and attend.

The January meeting was held 
on Jan. 1« in the auditorium, 
with the president, presiding over 
the business session and group 
singing led by Verl Tinkler. A 
film on safety was shown by 
Phillips 66 Petroleum Company.

Read The News Classified Ad».

-  «to * .
seasonal record racked

up by a Florida Gator 
squad was that of the 1M 1 
The team was ooached by 
present mentor, 
and captained by 
shannla. The Gators 
lost I  that season.

------------------- T ?
Trained otters make m  

game retrievers.

IN J O Y  A SM U N  
A t  n s  M  ST

BEST IN CLASS— People who Uve In glass house« w ill be b>  
tereeted In this on* designed by Seymour R. Joseph at New York. 
Joseph’s entry won a «1500 Ant prize tor the best use of alaes in a 
national house design «outset In Chloago. Th* architect is seen 

pointing out features of the plan to Rlkl Courtney.

of the Communist banzai charge through coils heated by a boiler, 
when air power and reinforce- Except for the splashing of the 
ments reached them at 6:30 p. m.!water the tent was quiet . . . 
Thursday. ¡because most of these men, for

The allies had a roadblock to weeks, had longed terribly to be
their rear, in addition to t h e  clean. The longing was reflected
three-pronged attack. But I h .  ln the wey they acrubbad them- 
Reds manning the roadblock nev- J selves, massaged their *8 
er had a chance to bother the bodies, and rmsed at .'f. .
UN regimental combat team be-1 three times. Every 80 1
cause they were hit by the rein- his hair No ™an WJV d
foicing elements and were virtual-1 shower less than 
ly wiped out. This savage fight some stayed 15. 
took place near Chipyong.

On the left flank in the west, . a  «  . eBeck.. A&M Senate Votes
forces drove to a N e q r o  Colleges In
yards south of i?.,,., ,*» _

sen eight and „ine! COLLEGE « A f t O N -  « 1  -

A. P. Correspondent Jim 
said allied
point 4,000

mZ; ™ t h * r f  Seoul "nU ",nr Texas A&M College’s student sen- miles soutn of Seoul. j voted unanimously
a l n 8rett Tu’. Z  ‘  r 0 °  P ‘  to admitn Negro colleges to the made the greatest advance — B -  - - — - -

three miles — sweeping forward Texa*

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hinkley, $32
N. Sumner, returned home Wednes
day from Erwin, S. D., where Mrs. 
Hinkley attended the funeral of 
her brother.

Teen-age ballroom class Satur
day afternoons 6 to 7 p. m. Beaux 
Arts Studio. Ph. 3497.*

Vital Statistics
Tem pera tu res :
6:00 a.m. 
7:00 am. 
8:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 
10:00 a m.

6 11:00 a m. . 
6 12 0(1 Noon 
5 Yest. Max. 

12 Yest. Min, 
lo

with flashing bayonets through 
rugged, mud-sodden hill country 
against a firmly dug-in enemy. 
The Turks wheeled toward In
chon, Seoul’s port.

at her home here during the mid
term Vacation, has returned to 
Dallas to resume classes at South
ern Methodist University.

Mrs. C. E. Davis, 1010 Twiford, 
Students j underwent major surgery this 

ABsn. ¡morning in Worley Hospital.
The association Is a group of Will buy Burleigh pattern In

Intercollegiate

Miss Joan Stroup, who has been H osD ila . Notes
bn>> h / v m o  b o r o  r t t l r in o r  « I s a  m i H .  ■ _____

HIGHLAND GENERAL. 
ADMITTED MEDICAL:

Arlene Jasper, Pampa 
Homer Hayes, Pampa 
Mrs. Maggie Thompson, Pampa 
Mrs. Mattie Heath, Pampa

LAWMAKERS
(Continued from Page 1)

28 Texas colleges organized two 
years ago to promote “ b e t t e r  
citizenship through fostering stu
dent governments.”

The A&M Senate instructed Its

Rock-Sharpe crystal. P. 4079W.» 
W. B. Henry, who recently under

went surgery in Lubbock General 
Hospital, la reported to bs im
proving and Is expected to return

North Atlantic defense setup, es
timated that western E u r o p e  
could be defended successfully 
by a future land fore* totaling 
1,600.000 men.

delegation to vote in favor of | to his horns at 916 Farley next 
admitting Negro colleges at the u 
annual—meeting_set_here_March
16-17.

week.
A baby boy was bom to Mr. and

Mrs. Lawrence Hester, Bksllytown,
at 7:40 a. m. Thursday in High
land General Hospital. The new 
baby, named Rodney Eugene, 
weighed 6 pounds, 2 ounces.

IxmL—Jan. 18 In l a  Vista, little 
K 1*  girl’s size 6 coat: deep red color
Quadruplets, “ J... . Irlm_ Reward. Call

Quadruplets Born
He gave no estimates on tht J q  Boston CoUpIfi

American contributions to such BOSTON — (A*) — Quaurupie ts -with fur 
an army, his iateners aaid, but lwo boyg u ( | two girls—were 117S#_yy . 
insisted ihat all the Atlantic l)Qrn today lo Mia. Helen Allen,; A babT ^  WM born to Mr.
Pact partners should contribute 31 wife of a Boston policeman. I and Mr„ j^ n e i  Yeager of Skel- 
proportionately to the growing ^he babies, all under * l v , |lytown at 4:22 a. m. Thursday In 
defense he has in mind. pounds, were born within 18 min- Highland General Hospital. The

tea of each other at Audubon !new baby, named Linda Kay, 
Hospital. They were In g o o d  weighed 6 pounds, 14 ounces.

T »(W TO AM l^rcT^Kng. — UP' -  ronditton and were en’» r hoaDlli* 
The U. 8. troop transport Gen (erred to the children s hospital. 
C. H. Muir docked today w ith1 Doctors said the mother, Who
830 members o f  the 16th anti-air
craft artillery group from Ft. 
Bliss, Texas, and Ft. Made, Md.

I The men are believe dto be only 
i the advance contingent of some 
¡3,000 American anti-aircraft gun
ners for training here this year.

has two other children, 
good condition.

in

Read The New* Classified Ada.

First Trans Atlantic flight was 
attempted in 1910 by Walter Well
man and a crew in a non-rigid 
airship.

Read The News Classified Ads.

S E R V I C E
H your healing system is not functioning ae it should 
call us ior prompt efficient service.
Large stock of all sizes of filters and other accessories

OUR SERVICE IS G U A R A N TE E D  
If in Doubt, Call Your Gas Company

H. Guy Kerbow Company, Ph. 3396
Pampa’s Only Exelnstve Air-Conditioning Company

KPDN

Two Sparkling Values For

SATURDAY  ONLY!
BRUSHED RAYON PAJAMAS

By Kickernick

lo  warm on theaa cold nights, with n 
long Jacket and full rut trousers. Bqunre 
yoke outlined In nylon with embroidered 
Insertion. Blush or blue, In sties St to 
38.

R eg $6.95. Saturday Only

BETTER QUALITY BRAS

Better quality bras In nylon, satin and 
broadcloth. Broken slses. Choose from 
black, pink or wMtr. Really an ■ mat
ing bargain for Saturday only.

Reg. $3.50 Values

MUTUAL AFFILIATB
1340 On Your Radio Dial

FRIDAY AFTI8NOOH
2:30—B A D Chucklewagon.
4:00—Popular Hits.
4:25—New*. •
4 :S0—California Caravan.
5:00—Mark Trail, MBS.
5:30—Clyde Beatty Show.
5:55—Victor Borge.
6:00—Fulton Lewi*. Jr. MBS.
4:15—Sports Review, Kay Fancher.
6 35—Sport* Memorial. Kay Fancher.
« 30—New*. Rudy Marti.
6:46—Funny Paper*.
7:15—Uabrlal H*att*r. MBS.
7:30—Three-Quarter Time.
7:40—I.ullaby Lane.
7:35—New*, Rudy Marti.
8 iOO— Basket ball, Harventeri v*.

Amarillo Sandies.
9:30—Frank Kdward*. New*.
*:45—General Elsenhower.

10:00—New*. Phil Bottier«.
10:30—Variety Time.
10:55—New*. MBS.
11:00—Variety Tim*. Rudr Marti. 
11:55—New*. MBS.
U;00—Sign Off.

SATURDAY
5:60—Sign On.
4:00—Yawn Patrol.
6:30—Your Farm Neighbor.
«:4!i—Sagebrush Serenade.
7:00—Musical Clock.
7:29—Weather Jingl*.
7:80—New*.
7:46—Song* Of our Time*.
8:00—The Baptist Hour.
8:30—Coffee Time 
9:00—U. S. Navy Band.
9:15— Leder’s Gift Club of th* Air. 
9:30—L,e»lie Nlchol*. New*. MBS. 
9:46—Handbook for Life. MBS.

10:00—Kxcundona In 8cl*nc*.
10:15—Treasury Department.
10 30—Georgia Crackers. MBS.
11:00—Extension Service.
11:16—Echoes of The Gay Nineties. 
11:30—Man on th* Farm, MBS.
13:00—Proudly W* Hall.
12:30—News.
12:45—Star* on Parade.
ItOO—Dunn on Discs. MBS.
1:30—Dunn on Disc*. MBS.
2:00—McAlester Radio Singer*.
3:30—Cumberland Valley Barn Danes. 
3:00—Sport* Parade.
3:30—Carling* at th* Race*.
4 00—N*w*.
4:15—Platter Party.
4:30—Platter Party.
6 00—True or False. MBS.
5:80—Caribbean Crossroad*. MBS.
4:00—Recorded Melodies.
4:15—Sport* Review.
* 29—Weathar Jingl*.
4:30—New*. —
S:45—Evening Serenade.
7:00—Twenty Question*. MBS.
7:30—The Man Next Door. MBS.
1:00—Comedy of Error*.
9:30—Lombardo Land. USA. MBS. 
9:00—Chicago Theatre of th* Air. 

MBS
10:00—Mr william* News. Phil Solberg. 
10:13—Dance Orchestra 
10:80—Variety Tlmo.
10:65—New*. MBS.
11:00—Variety Tim*.
11:6»—New*. MBS.
12 :*0—Sign Off.

NEW TORK—(API—Tonight — All 
Network*. 9:45 Gen. Elsenhower re
port* on European tour.

Other Tontrht: NBC—7 Nero Wolfe;
5 Monty W’oolley; 9 Life of Riley. 

CBS—7 Song* for Sale; 8 Hear It
Now. recorded new* summary.

ABC—7 Dick Powell; 8 Oasie and 
Harriet: S:30 The Sheriff.

SATURDAY
NBC—9 * m. Mind Your Manners; 

12 Noon Farm and Home; 4:20 Living
mi

CBS—1130 (Trend Central; 1 Music 
with Girl«; 3 Make Way for Touth.

| ABC—10 a.ra. Junior Junction; 1 
■ m Opera Kirsten Flagstad In Dl* 
Walkure."

Mrs. John Yeager, Skellytown 
Miss Billie Stephens, Pampa | 
Mrs Phyllis Heater, Skellytown 
David Ray, Pampa i

ADMITTED SURGICAL I 
Wanda Turner, Lefors 
Donna Lynn Humphrey, Pampa : 
L. E. West, Pampa 

DISMISSALS:
Tommy Ford, Pampa---------------
Wanda O’Gorman, Pampa 
A. E. Phillips, Pampa 
W. O. Franklin, Whits D ee r1 
Mrs. N. G. Nsah, Pampa 
Clay Richardson, Pampa 
Wanda Richardson. Pampa 
Mrs. O. V. Reed. Knox CKty 
Mrs. Purlene Davis and baby 

girl, Pampa 
Legal Records:
SUITS FILED •

Eddie Lee Durham vs 
Durham, divorce.

W. L. Bumpers vs Frankie 
Bumpers, divorce.

Floss)« Hyatt vs Haskell Hyatt, 
divorce.

Ruby

Carson County Sets 
Stock Show Saturday

GROOM — Canon C o u n t y  
4-H Club boy« and Future Farm
ers of America will exhibit beef 
calves, pigs, lambs, rabbits and 
chlckena at Groom, Saturday. The 
show will begin at 10 a m. and 
is expected to last into t h e  
afternoon.

This is the first year t h e  
commercial calf program has been I 
developed by both 4-H and FFA 
members. Since a number of 
boys have switched over to the 
commercial calf program, a n d  
thus will not have milk • fed 
calves to show. Commercial calves 
are not ready for show at this 
time, according to H. M. Nichols, 
Carson County agent.

Rabbit cages have been se
cured through the courtesy of 
the Tri-State Fair and Exposition 
Assn, of Amarillo. This is the 
fin t year for rabbits to be shown 
in connection with the fat stock j 
show in the county.

The Lions Club of Groom is j 
sponsoring the show this year. 
There have been several active 
committees work on the proj
ect, headed by John D w y e r ,  
G r o o m  vocational agriculture 
teacher.

Residents of Carson C o u n t y  
and surrounding area are invited 
to attend the show, Nichols said.

Houston's Tycoon 
Sets Bid Record

HOUSTON — {IP) — Oilman 
Glenn McCarthy today paid a 1 
record $17,800 for the grand , 
champion steer of the Houston 
Fat Stock Show.

The 820-pound Hereford w a s  
exhibited here by Louis Reyes. 
15-ysar-o 1 d 4-H Clubber f r o m  
Ban Antonio.

The previous record pries for 
the Houston show was $15,400 
paid last year by McCarthy.

Houston stock show officials 
aaid McCarthy’s grand champion 
purchases today and last year set 
new world's records for bids 
submitted by individuals for a 
single steer at stock show auc
tions.

Read The News Classified Ads.

RELIEF AT LAST

H A R O L D  W R IG H T

I n 'u r a n c e  A g e n c y

R .qht T ________

Rudyard Kipling*« 
“KIM"

Clifton (Belvedicre) Webb 
“FOR HEAVEN S SAKE**

x , n ora Adra.
•c-50«

Open 1 :45 Today 
I t  :45 Bat. A Sunday

★  Today - Saturday ★
•  BEE IT  FROM THE BEGINNING «
Today’s Features; t:06 8:59 5:56 7:M I M
Saturday’s Features: M:45 *:08 4:07 4:M 8:08 M lM 
NOTE: Children Will Neither Understand nor appreciate!

A  H IT  EVERYW H ERE
The Must and unconcealed presentation 
of a deep-moving story that ssaroliss 
Into every woman’s eon science!

ELEANOR PARKER 
®  PATRICIA NELL 

RUTH ROMAN
¥  STARTS - SATURDAY ¥

IT C0ULDNT BE BIGGER!
yoa had to be a among

to Samvel

' Im m

RORY CALHOUN 
PETERGRAVES

ENDS TONIGHT!

GEORGE

RAFToorpô
Feotarette: “ Shoot tbe Basket'

Open 1:
12:45 Bat. A Monday

I Ä
•r-Me Today 

tr  ite  Sunday

»,.30, ; NOW  ★
SAT . ★

Opan 1:45 Today §  12:45 Saturday and Sunday

fcaoniriSbmraaJC* W L u d C « *

EUIS0N HAYDEN
Colorado ranger ftf.l MdGHI 

lemon« HATTON

(N' Alzo "James Brothers of Missouri" and Certooa

7



HBA BUILDING—The MSI Top o’ Texas Hereford Breeders Assn, show and sale, to be held this 
coming Monday and Tuesday, will be conducted in this new Cl\96-toot building at Recreation Park. 
H ie building Is an all-steel Butler creation and w ill easily hike care of all entries in the show. It 
was erected by the Link Tschudy company of Amarillo and was completed a short time ago. 
Members of the HBA bought and paid for the building out of their own pockets and with the aid 
nf interested outsiders. (News Photo and Engraving)

A l’CTIOXEER—Col. Walter Britten, College Station, cuts loon#,:
with the auctioneer's chant at tbe l#;>ti sale. Col. Britten, who In 
well known through tit the Southwest as one of the best in the ' 
business, will cry tin sale at the forthcoming Top o* Texas Her*» . 
lord Breeders show and sale, Monday and Tuesday. Britten will 
also be on the stand in connection with the HBA show and sals, * 
(Smith Photo, News Engraving) . ■ -t

CONSIGNED TO SALE—Dandy Prince the 17th, sired fiy A. B. Royal Domino, wITT he one o f fhe 
many animals that visitors will see at the Top o’ Texas Hereford B. ■'■ders Assn, show and sale, 
Feb. 6-6. The bull, not quite a year old, is owned by Brent Carruth who has a record of grand and 
reserve champions to his credit. Visitors from all over the Panhandle and from many other sec
tions of the country are expected to attend the two-day show and sale. (Smith Photo, News En- 
gravfatt)

.»'HEELER JUDGE—Ted Alexander. Hemphill County Hereford 
nreeder, {tu'ges some of the top animals exhibited at the Wheeler 
Junior Eat Slock Show, Jan. 2«. Alexander, who is one of the 
prominent members of the Top o' Texas Hereford Breeders Assiu, 

judged 20 animals at the Wheeler show. Many of those same an
imals will be entered In the Top o’ Texas Junior Livestock show 
and sale, which is being held in connection with the HBA show 
and sale, Monday and Tuesday. (News Photo and Engraving)

'

fMea these two men are holding will go to two outstanding young men to tbe 
Livestock show', next Monda y. At left Is Leslie Hart, president of the Pampn 

g the trophy which will be presented to the first place winner In the lot ralf 
Ming the trophy which will be presented to tbe first place winner In the fat

------  —  .  a , ,  ,5, , ^  rJuh,  P a m .»resident of the P amp« Rotary Club.
-have cooperated In years past In the presentation of trophies to 
This year, as la the past, the Klwanls Club Is sponsoring a banquet 
of the First Methodist Church at p. m.. Monday. AH the clubs 

ird 4-H and FFA work. Each maintains an agriculture committee 
lima Is for their work and gives them assistance and advice In the 
s. l i e  trophies were presented toot year to Vernon Turner of Me 
deer and to Wayne Scales, McLeah FFA, for the Grand Champion 
the Lynn Boyd Lumber Co. at $1-66 per pound. Seales showed his 

•ey Motor Os. for 61-66 a pound. Rosettes for reserve rhmmpton»

ASSISTANT SUPER—To Ralph Thomas, Gray County agent, goes 
the credit (Or taking entries In the Junior Livestock Show and 
Hereford Breeders show and sale. Monday and Tuesday. Thomas 
supervised the layout of the sole catalogue and handled details 
for the printing and publication of It. Through his work as county 
agent and Ills close association with both the junior breeders and 
members of the HBA. Thomas has proved to he one of tbe most 
valuable workers on the event. He Is assistant superintendent of 
the junior show and has worked with the omerlntendeat, Clyde

1666 CHAMP—Bob Domino the Mth. herd bull o f A. B. Carruth. was Grand Champion nf the 1M6 
Hereford Breed' - show. Carruth, first president of the HBA, has taken an active part In show 
activities and Is i of the charter members of the organisation. It Is animals Nke this that make
toe annunl HBA / and sale one of the top events in the Pan’ indie. Although Boh Domino the
adth Is not eaten this ar’s sh ,v, th ro will he •• any at Us caliber that will show next Mon
day and Tuesday (Smith Photo, hew» Engraving)
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Seiamrcck FFA Boys Make 
t ecir Record Kilting Hogs

Gully Erosion 
Of Soil

By g e o k g e  b u r k is

News i;orr<*spoiident
SHAMROCK -« (Special)

Hewn 111 Wcath erby’s FFA
at Shamtock 1Kiel) School 1
- et ani.re real records for
butcher ins of ho°s recently.

The Future k aimers 1
stuck. scaU'.cd, scraped and 1
lui CEcourses in such ter
I S iis serin minuter, 51

'Slats” 
energetic

.Dallas slate »i..r. It was merely 
a mode! farm in miniatuie, built 
to scale, sand, dirt and all, 
miniature houses, ponds, terraces, 

boys outbuildings, animals, crops the 
have entile works. It stressed that 

the "We learn by doing."
The FKA has a very g o o d  

have pick-up truck, the" gift of Mont-

rock.
The vocational ag building is

c :.s. Il.cn a giant. fifiO-pound ¡ornl?tl just behind the Sham-
k m .hey l-v.-t. .,e: : took only 14 ock High School building. It
ir .... cs from s.••citing to the vrd8 obtained from the govern- 
up- > h s. ment as surplus housin", within

St rip o¡ trie btriche.-.ng teams t;ne budget of the maintenance 
are speedier than others, but, [und of the school. Equipment
n ne i f them could be called s good
s. :,v... Af'c-r i. e fii :, «... > • Weatherby, known as
t, ,. to K iting the hogs .upright ber J  his thln
in, an «.t to age of 11 nnniuc- build, knows all the tricks of 

hour bovs arc assigned to. the h tiade He is a graduate of
butchering team. The toys butch-; Tech> Lubbock and also
01 f(" alea framc:« ;  ‘ barging $1 work at Weat Texas sute,
I* , ° " s ' " " RV •!' ¡ ’ Poumli $2 Canyon.{< i •>- . nove. The experience J
... 1)lv , he - He has 57 boys in his voca-
‘ head of the Sham- tinnal agriculture classes at the!
re • vocational agriculture de- present time. All of them are |
p; .ment since 19.17, has brought doing intensive work with the I 
.. 1 punch into the training in intention of applying the knowl-,
is mrom schools and vicinity. edge learned to the problem of!

' .nv.ock FKA Lays aren't making a mark in the agricul- j
ju-t • huid» rs or hogs They have tirral world.
a i| sorts di sw-k and «-op proj- ..Right now he’s getting in mind ¡ 

some of the hoys are going Plans tor an assembly program I 
in for dairy farjiikip: Mack and a* the school early in March.
Tam Chr-stner. brothers, are It is expected to illustrate the
following m their father s foot- progress of modern agriculture. ¡ 
.«•.tens. Father Christner owns a He has the support of th e  
d, ii v farm. Tom has a registered ¡ whole community. Business men, | 
licit«! to start his herd. He s 1 school officials, farmers, students, 
having none of crop farming. a"  know what a swell job 

Eight Sham Lock boys are in he’s done for agriculture. They're 
.,n this i c-isip! cd heifer project. «H betting that tomorrow it will 
which Weatherby explains by be even better.
¡ ti l ia. '  the; tin' Shamrock Cham-
i er of cominc:ce, brought .leisey Canadian Considered
la dels liom a blooded line in _ ,  , _  , ,
C -ada, gave them to the boys D fC y C lC  C n tu U S fQ S t  
i.nd all tire buys have to is give TORONTO 0P> Basil Rayn- 
•• heifer to another boy when ham of suburban Weston has 
líese In ¡'Vis t'-i produce. been in an automobile only six

Last tall tlie vocational ag boys times in his life and on a 
I id a booth at the. State - Fine streetcar only seven times. But 
fair in Shamrock. It attracted so on «  bicycle — that's different, 
much attention that they were The wiry 51:year-old has logged 
invited to repioduce It at the about 300,000 miles through Eng-

Two Gandy Spreaders
PANHANDLE — D. W. O*

f  C  *1  beme, chairman of the Staked
U T  \ G E I  Plains Soil Conservation district,

g  “ 1 t w w l l  haR inatructed the secrelary-treas-:

Of the many -enemies of our oi « »•  ‘ » “ •O. Herbert Hunt-
soil, gully erosion is one of the to attempt to locale two Gandy | 
most dangerous. The world's pro-. spreaders. This order la the re
duction of food and fiber prod-1 su„  of acUon uken dunng the
ucis are produced from a thin I, . ‘ a. . * . 1
layer of topsoil which covers the ris monthly meeting of t h e  
land at an average depth of seven board. Jan. 12. 
inches. | The spreaders will be uaed

Due to the fact that leas than primarily tor the spreading of 
half of the earth’s soil is suitable <iiy materials used in weed con- 
for cultivation, the drastic need'trol. However, the same equip- 
for conserving this thin layer is ment MU be available for the 
ever present. Spreading of commercial fertiliz-

The cure for gully erosion is e l®,v , .,, . . ,
in prevention. On any piece of , V.ht equ.pmerrt will be rented
land there is always a certain l°  ,armers, a" d Z
amount of water runoff. On ex -, m s, be
tiemely flat land, runoff can be h ama11 f««-  tnuat *>e
retarded by farming on the con- ma?e to. order .to
tour, but on land of steeper ^ l,,P*nenKt ,n repait\ Plan*y , arc to house one spreader at |

Ì S i S Ì t ì à L  Corson Reports Cots Being
By Infection

walk

V , , «™  or terrkce ' “ ¿«TSS" ïTJS. '
Often it is impossible to find ^  same manner as for t h e

mulcha suitable outlet to dump the grass" drill and stubble
water carried by the diversion equipment

It is believed and hoped that
more men will spread w e e d

-  killers with this equipment than
Once the gullies have formed, t, would with the old method,

the cure is a somewhat different r  '  Hamilton of the Texas
i/ .l« f 1 i i l l !  a ,. A n t iv w v i l\A D

or terraces and it is then neces
sary to establish a sodded water
way to fulfill this purpose.

proposition. Gullies cannot be K iment S(atlon __________
plowed out and erosion stopped, i use*d the dame klnd of equipment 
The depression in the land is e8lablishing the weed control
c t l l l  t h o r n  a n d  t h n  n m ic . f f  l ir a  t a v  "  _  . : .still there and the runoff water 
will take the same route across cirude 
the field as before

plots at Lee Switch, and at

SHOW SUPERINTENDENT — 
Clyde Car ruth, superintendent of 
the junior livestock show of the 
Top o’ Texas Pat Stock Show, 
Monday and Tuesday, waa large
ly responsible for the speedy 
erection of the new $1S,0M HBA 
show building at Recreation 

Bushland.i Park. He la a member of the 
board of directors of the HBA 
and has spent much of his time 
helping with the completion of 
the new barn.

Cattlemen Express Interest 
In Methods Of Self-Feeding

of

PANHANDLE — Extension 
agents in Carson county have 
agreed that a disease which
is killing off a number of cats
in that county is, from all in
dications, “ Feline Enteritis. 
Most of the cats that have died 
made their way killing rats and 
mice. Tire disease can affect 
house cats too, if they come in 
contact with the virus.

This lisease is commonly call
ed feline distemper or gastroen
teritis, and is the counterpart of 
distemper of dogs. It is an acute, 
infectious, highly contagious dis
ease and usually affects young 
cats most. Quite often it occurs 
in an epidemic form, affecting 
and rapidly decreasing the en
tire young cat population. It is 
believed that such a process is 
taking place in Carson County at 
this time.

Symptoms are variable, but 
those most characteristic are 
high fever, loss of appetitie, a 
marked decrease of white blood 
cells, rapid loss of flesh, great 
depression, diarrhea, vomiting 
acute tnflamation of the

» y<F:;f9

» ;\t
‘ W O *1

MIAMI JUDGE -  Qneatia W » 
llama, abeva, waa brad judge at 
the Miami Junior Livestock 
Show, Saturday, Jaa. n . WiU 
••»ma baa been oae at the aub 

rtera af junior

u

r ü c L  e tilif
I  GREATER COMFORT* 

LESS SICKNESS WITH

L  tV M T E R
DOORS ANO 

WINDOWS(Aoov*) Mew atyle
Curtle winter win
dow which g-tree 
“no draft ’ ventila
tion. Pnt one or 
two In each room, 
dee It here.

You can save from 15% to 25% of your yearly fuel 
bill with winter windows and doors. In a few  years, 
atorm goods pay for themselves. And, in addition, you 
shut out drafts which cause colds and sickneas. Even 
room temperature is easy to maintain. Window “ fog
g in g”  is eliminated — no dripping water on walls and 
floors —  no seeping in of soot and snow.

We have the waU-known line of 
CURTIS W IN TE R  WINDOW S 
A N D  DOORS. A ll sizes and

S styles— quick delivery front stock.
■  Phone and we’ll call and measure

8 I  your openings and give prices.
No obligation.

C-utii combination atorm 
and icraou Acoi. Pul on* 
' a front anil rear entrane#.

r O X W O P T H -G A lB R A IT H

PHONE 209

LUMBER CO.
PA M PA . TEXAS

flea in the Gulf of Mexico 
Information and assistance in 

establishing s o i l  conservation 
practices can be obtained from 
the U. S. Department of Agri
culture, Soil Conservation Serv-

Each rain will deepen the de
pression more until the field is 
criss - crossed with uncrossable I 
gullies. Much land has been dam
aged by gully erosion to the 
extent that the topsoil is gone 
and cultivation is no longer 
feasible. This land should be re
turned to permanent type of
vegetation Carson County livestock men [weight and expected d a t e

In manv cases it will b e  n e c e s -  have expressed considerable in- calving. They were put on two
san’ to^onsU’Urt c heck' dam's*and terest In the mixing of salt with 200-acre Brazos County upland
guliv plugs to retard further cottonseed meal to be given self-
erosion and give the gullies a ffd  <° cattle. Some have reported
chance to heal -over with range excellent results while . o eis
tvno vegetation |have reported only fair results,
type vegetation. Authorities on cattle feeding

Land owners get little return! ^  agieement in their
from the topsoil which has set- recommandaUQns about this prac

tice which is aimed at reducing the 
amount of labor normally re
quired for feeding supplements 
to range cattle. It is reported to 
be growing in popularity.

, .. ... .. _  Cattlemen in all parts of Texas
ice. in cooperatron with the C,ray have been altempting to secure
County Soil Conservation DU- ^  informaUon possible on the __ __________
trict, located on the third tloor subject. To give assistance in the | meal to about two pounds, the
of the court house here in Pam -: matter, the Texas Agricultural | sait content of the mixture waa
Pa- ____________ _________ Experiment Station at College j increased as the cows consumed

I Station, conducted an experiment more food. As feed consumption
Canada and "

States since 1914. compare the results of hand feed-
When he came here from Eng- ing two pounds of cottonseed 

land in 1923, he had travelled meal daily with self-feeding a 
only 50,000 miles, but has made mixture of salt and cottonseed 
up for It since then. Trips to meal.
South Carolina, Quebec City and Thirty - five Angus, Hereford
the Adirondack» added to his and shorthorn cows were used in ____ ______
score. His favorite p e d a 11 i n g the test. They were divided into!seed meaj per day over the peri-
grounds still are in O n t a r I o, two groups as near alike as pos-;od
however __  _____________________sible with respect to age, breed, j «j>birtaen calves were dropped

in the self-fed group and 12 in 
the hand-fed group. Calves from 
the former group averaged 182 
pounds when 79 days old, while 
the hand-fed group calves aver
aged 164 pounds at 88 days.

Five cows of the self-fed group 
scoured periodically. One cow 
started scouring Jan. 18 and was 
too weak to weigh Jan. 27. It 
died Feb. 6. No scouring was 
observed in cows of ths hand- 
fed lot.

Beef cattle specialists at the 
station concluded from this ex
periment that self-feeding mix-

tinal tract and sometimes a dis 
charge from the eyes and nose. 
Affected cats may assume a pe
culiar resting position, lying 
flat on the abdomen with head 
lowered, forelegs stretched later
ally and hind legs stretched out. 
This is due to an extreme sore
ness of the abdomen. Roughen
ing of the coat is one of the 
first symptoms to be observed.

Natural infection of the virus

standing suppor
livestock activities In ths'post. 
The animals which he judged am 
to be entererf la the Top s' Tex- 
as Junior Ltvestoek Show, Mon
day. (Smith Photo, Nows En
graving)

JUDGE—W. R. “ Bud” Thurber, 
intes- manager of the Bridwcll Here

ford Ranch, Wlndthorst, Texas, 
will judge the breeding cattle at 
the forthcoming Top o’ Texas Fat
Stock Show, next Monday and ’
Tuesday. Thurber is recognised P a r i t l t r  T h r C S h a t  H i t

Z.T&z -lii-i" £ rS ?  Groin; No Combine
dor, extension service meat 
specialist from Texas A*M , will 
judge 4-H and FFA entries.
(News Engraving)

may occur by direct contact of 
healthy animals with the dis- Continued use of water other 
eased or by exposure to con- than that which has been properly 
taminsted quarters, bedding or distilled may damage a battery 
utensils. 'permanently.

It has been proved that fleas 
harbor the virus ami evidence 
ha3 been presented that flea.» 
play an important role in the 
spread of the disease.

A serum may be injected- into 
susceptible cats to furnish im
munization for a limited time.
If treament with serum is com
menced in the early stages of 
the disease before the tempera
ture begins to drop, a large per
centage of cases will porbably be

8HELLBROOK, Bask. -  (P) -  
Alox Psarson of Merchant Grove 
is getting better wheat grades 
than neighboring farmers. Ha 
says it's bacauae he threihea hie
grain Instead of using a combine. 
When frost cams ha lighted straw 
piles and tha warm smoka pro
tected his grain from damage.

pastures with an abundance of 
dry winter forage available.

One group of )8 cows was 
hand-fed two pounds of cotton
seed meal per head, dally, In feed 
bunks. The other group, consis
ting of 17 cows, was given free 
access to a mixture ranging from “  caaes wl“ , PPrDaD*y De
16 to 35 percent salt and 88 to saYed a” d'° r Prevente<1- No spe- F v® cific medicinal terament for this

disease of our traditional rat- 
killers has been found, as yet.

Due to the wildness of cats 
who spend a greater part of 
their time chasing mice in barns 
and other outbuildings, many of 
them contract the disease and 
die before they can be treated.

Farmers and ranchers, not only 
in Carson County, but in sur- 
rounding counties as well, should 
be on the lookout for cats that 
show signs of sluggishness and 
other indications mentioned 
above. Such cats are probably 
sick and should be destroyed, if 
they ere found early enough, 
Immunisation may be used.

This is a specific disease and 
will not spread to other livestock, 
according to experts.

percent
86 percent cottonseed meal. W x 
ter was available from a stream 
about a quarter of a mile from 
the feeding station.

In order to limit the daily 
consumption o f the cottonseed

reduced.
The seif-fed group consumed an 

average of 2.19 pounds of cot
tonseed meal and .95 pounds of 
salt per day over the 1)7 - day 
test period. The hand-fed group 
received two pounds of cotton-

Fr ig ida ire

Farm

Home Freezers
12 cu . f t .—18 cu . ft.

For Immediate Delivery 

BERT A. HOWELL & (0.
Heating & Air Conditioning

US N. W A R D PH O NE 152

Fertilizer Analysis 
Should Be Checked

Farmers should buy their fer
tiliser on the basis of cost per 
pound of plant food, experts say. 
The analysis of the fertilizer Is 
required by law to be on a
tag attached to the bag.

I f  the analysis reads 4-12-8, 
this means there are four pounds 
of nitrogen, 12 pounds of phos
phoric acid and eight pounds of 
potash, a total of 24 pounds of 

,. plant food, in a 100 • pound
tures of salt and cottonseed meal igack o i 4.12-8 fertilizer, 
may cause scouring and death j The fertilizer is considered low 
losses of breeding cows when g.rade if tha figUreg in the ana!- 
the salt intake is one to one and yala add up t0 ,esa than ,0
one-half pounds per Gay and, usualiy, the lower the analysis, 
the pasture and water conditions | the higher the cost per pound
are similar to those existing in s 0f pjajit food, 
this trial. I Farmers are advised to com-

They think, however, that thlsipara the prices of mixed fer- 
system of feeding supplements, UUaari whiCh have the s a m e  
might possibly be practical under ■ ratlon guch ag 6.10.8 and 10. 
ideal conditions of food and wa-|2o-io, and figure the costs per 
ter supply. More experiments | p ^ , ,  0( plant tood 
with the use of salt-cottonseed Farmers are also advised by ! 
meal mixtures are now b e i n g  the experts to purchase th e  i r  |

^ Jlea d i< tu
urterà

Slocl?

F O R

.emedieâ

'accineó

ani .íes

FEATURING

F R A N K L I N

* - w w  ~

V A C C IN E S
and  S U P P L I E S
!"  C A T T L E , S H E E P
HORSES, HOGS aaJ POULTRY

CLYDE'S PHARMACY
conducted.

RED C H A IN  FEEDS
PRODUCE LEADERS IN THE PARADE OF CHAMPIONS!

■

r

R AND S EQUIPMENT CO.
SAI W. Brown

_ .. . js / „■

P A M P A

— —

Phone 3340 -
........................  ! .1 A l .

Singapore Police 
Nix Private Cops

SINGAPORE — (JP1 — Singa
pore police said they will not 
permit gun-packing "shadows”  for 
wealthy citizens.

Fearing Communist terrorism, 
many wealthy Chinese and big 
businessmen have asked the po
lice to permit private a r m e d  
bodyguards. But the police re
fused.

j fertilizers early, in order to as-, 
¡sure themselves of an adequate 
supply when they need it

100 S. CUYLER PH ONE 1110

FIRST PRESIDENT -  A. B. 
“ Gue”  Car ruth, who Uvee two 
miles south and two miles ea*i 
of Pampa, was the Bret aren: 
dent of tile Top a’ Texas Her, 
ford Breeders Asea. Garnit 
served far two yean. The HB 
was organised March 18, lM i 
aad had It* first annual sal. 
Fab. BS, IM I. Oamith la aow r. 
member of the beard af dire« 
tan  of the HBA. Servlag wit I 
him that first year were L. A. 
Maddox, rtoe president) Frani, 
Carter, secretary, and G. T.

Gray Count}

The Management and Personnel of 
Fisher Panhandle Grain (o.r extend a 
cordial welcome lo visitors and par
ticipants in the Top o' Texas Hereford 
Breeders Show and Sale. Now, as al
ways, we invite you to visit our estab
lishment and make this your head- 
quaiters during your stay in Pampa.

a

M. M. MOYER, Mgr.

Fisher Panhandle 
Grain Co.

Although Nebraska has no coa: 
mines. It la rich in silice, sand 
ciialk and gravel.

(00 S. WEST PHONE 3590
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Alfalfa Hay Proves Better 
& Protein For Wintering Cows

Cottonwood cake. kinr the ----------- ■ ■ .......... ■■■

Grass Sewing 
WHI Build Up 
Worn-Out land

Cottonwood calcc. long the 
standard protein eupplement for 
W l f *  cattle, now suffer* com- 

from another feed which 
red its value in tests run 

Oklahoma Agricultural 
— — w— ,—nt Station. Stills wter.

The Mato were made during 
1947-4* and have Just bean re-
I

This new feed is alfalfa hay 
fed at the rate of S.l pounds 
per head daily — during the 
winter months -  as compared to 
241 pounds of cottonseed cake.

ULfon
By ROBIN TIBBETM

PAM PA NEWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2, 1951 PA G E  «

Before long it will 
seeding grasses,

be time
to start seeding grasses, say the 
supervisors of the Gray County 
Soil Conservation District. Thus 
fat this year some two thousand 
acres of reseeding has been plan
ned. Most of the acreage making 
up this figure is ' found in the 
fields which have in the past 
failed to produce field crops in 
such amounts as to make them 
a good investment.

In the past two years, many 
of these old fields throughout 

n reclaim
ed by the reseeding of perma
nent vegetation and are n o w  
sound economical units. Land so 
heavily used and eroded that it 
will no longer produce crops is 
now being revived by its orig
inal, parent vegetation—Grass.

A big question which arises 
concerns what grass is best to 
plant. Just as in any other 
crop the soil where the reseed- 

is to be done must be con-

Well, her* it is, my first full 
six-page section of area - wide 
farm news. I hep* you like it.
Keeping up with all the farmers 
in the area designated to me, 
is something of a Job, but it is 
a pleasant one.

■vw.. ____  . . . .  « «„ id «! into T*ke tor * " * *  ab®Vt Gray ° ount> hav*
two uniform lota of * )c o w * eadh down to Shamrock. While I  was

ld*ntH  there. I drove out to the mod
2 »  ^ e i n * XCJ £ . '™  i*rm  home of Mr. and Mrs.tlou o f the type of protein sup- Mm w 1UUubb . .Whether you
piement fed. know u or not Mr, and Mrs.

On Nov. 7, 1*47, 50 of the wuiiams are the parents of Mias 
cowa were started on 2.5 pounds Jov williams, the assistant home 
of cottonseed cake daily while; demonstration agent here in Gray 
the other group of 20 was sUrt-jcbunty j  met Harold Williams
od on ».5 pounds of alfalfa hay. and ¿is wife and all the kids ___
Both groups or lots of cattle and had ,  very nice S u n d a y  ¡ng
were On rangeland of the Still- djnnfr featuring roast beef and sidered. For the sandier types of
water area. These cattle w e r e  B|i the trimminga. . .It w a s  FOil a mixture of Sideoats grama
run on this basis until April 1«, ,walj Indian grass. Switch grass. Lit-

You remember that It was that tie Bluestem a n d  Sand Love
glass have been very successful 

this country. . .The first real in Gray County, 
snow, anyway. . .That country These grasses are n a t i v e  to 
down there is sandy and t h e  this country and can be found
soil really absorbed the water, gi owing in  the better condition-
All the snow was gone by late ed, native pastures throughout
Sunlay afternoon. They didn’t the county. Much euccess h a s
get es much as we did her* In been obtained in the pure seed-
Pumps, though. ing of introduced grasses such

The country down there looks as Weeping Love grass and King
pretty good to me. I like the Ranch Bluestem.
plains, but I  like rolling hills a  .very promising grass which 
too. Milt Williams can tell some ia to be seeded in the county 
pretty good tales, especially about this s p r i n g  is Blue Panicum 
the buffalo that are to be found This la a tan grass and resem
on a place juat about eight miles bias Sudan very closely. It has
from hia house. , .just get him been proven to be a good range
started sometime. ! grass by the Mill Iron Ranch

I aaked Milt and son Harold near Chlldreas. This large ranch- 
if their wheat had any roots, 
and to my surprise, they aatd 
it did. . .You fellows her* on

1948.
At the time of calving In dav when all the enow fell In 

March, 1948, the cows fed alfal- ~ ■ -  • •
fa hay gained 59 pounds, aa 
compared to 18 pounds for the 
cows on cottonsed cake. At the 
conclusion of the experiment in 
Ih* fall of 1948, the cows fed 

I  cottonseed c a k e  weighed 19 
pounds less than the group win
tered on alfalfa hay.

The most important financial 
Tain revealed by this experiment 

' l l  the marked difference in 
'the weight of the calves taken 
from the cows in the tall of '48.
Calves taken from cows that had 
been wintered on alfalfa h a y  
weighed 508 pounds as compared 
to calves weighing 483 pounds 
taken from cowa wintered on 
cottonseed cake.

Another important economical ___
factor was revealed in the cost y,e plains should go down and 
of wintering the cows. Cost of take a look. Harold tells me It 
wintering cow* fed alfalfa hay wgs the deep plowing that put 
was *88.24 as compared to *41.04 iw>ts on hla. . .Maybe that'a 
for cow* fed cottonsed c a k e ,  something worth looking in to.
However, et the time of the ex- -------

w a .  -----------  ..  at itGrainger Mcllhaney iaperiment, cottonseed cake __ _ ______ _  _
******, * ) ' again our state representative 

|alfa hay igured at *22 per orr *  wheeler i .  doing hi. beat
The margin between the price* Texas AAM experiment
ot the two feed* is somewhat ,hi( , rt *  th.  coun-
i.arrower at present. \ ,,  he n . ,  the same luck

Labor coat wa* not figured in- y ,, j „ ,  time h# tried, we alili
to th* cost of feed. Cottonseed | WOr.'t have one . .It definitely
cake is, of course, more con- lant Mcllhaney * fault, the fact
\enienUy fed to cattle. tie that it takes more than ji

The tentative conclusion made on* or two men to get some- 
ly the 1948-49 progress report thing like that over. . .Maybe if 

,,f the Oklahoma Agriculture Ex- you farmers an4l ranchers in this] 
l.criment station stale* that "the district would write to Grainger

ing unit has turned back all its 
cultivated land to Blue P  a n 1- 
cum.

To meet the large demand for 
g r a s a seeding assistance this 
year, the Gray County Soil Con
servation District has purchased 
two more grass drills. In all, 
the district owns four d r i l l s  
which art available to farmers 
cooperating with the district. Any. 
farmer or rancher Interested in 
sowing grass this spring should 
contest the SCS on the third floor 
of the court house in Pampa.

Samples of ell grasses men
tioned are In the SCS office and 
any information concerning seed- 

ea

proximatel; 
_ i a  b a y  
Otanonth« ia

1945-47 a n d  1547-48 data indi 
cat«a that the system of grazing 
the year round and leading ap- 

limatolv 8 5 pounds of alfal- 
duriag the w i n t e r  
the most ecenomical 

and profitable method of man
aging a commercial cow herd."

With the alfalfa fields of the 
irrigated South Plain# near at 
Mfcnd, Gray . C o u n t y  ranchers 
« l ig h t  do well to investi gate 
IMS aaw discovery in s p ro - 
tein supplement for cattle.

Rasco Speaker 
For Lions Club

Lefors Civic Club 
Collects S150 For 
March Of Dimes

I  think moat of you will en
joy the story about the experi
ment carried on in Oklahoma in 
which a comparison is made be
tween cottonseed cake and sl

at Austin, you might could give 
him th* confidence and push that 
be needs to get this thing over 
. . .Of course, if you don't want 
an experiment station, t h e n
you’d better let him know that, _ _ _ _ _  _  „j WHITE DEER — fSpecial) — 'I

‘ . . David Pasco, regional news edl-
This proposed experiment sta- (oI u  the AmarlIlo N*w i, who |

lion would be located in on. of racent, „turned tlXHn Korea,! 
the following eounttoa: Wheeler, k# ¿t (h< L . dlM mght meet. ]

tog of th* local Lion* C l u b , !  
Childress, Hall, Motley or Cottle. Tuaaday evening, in the h i g h !

school cafeteria.
Rasco said that his chief pur

pose as a war correspondent in 
Korea was to look for men from 
the Panhandle area and, by re- | 
la ting their stories, to show the

falls hay. . .Foster Whaley, aa- j people back home that they had'* 
sistant county agent, gave me a stake tn the war even though 
the information for that. All I  j jt is being fought in far - off j 
did waa write it down. Korea.

-------  I Illustrating his point with pic-!
If you haven't heard Ralph j hires, the speaker explained that 

LEFORS — iSpecial) — The Thomas- new radio program, ¡the extremely rugged terrain of 
Lefors Junior Art and C l v 1.5 tune in to KPDN, Monday, and the battle area presented a prob- 
Club collected *150 tor the March j gjVF a listen. I  think it comes lem of great magnitude to armies
of Dimes from the citizens of on at g 30 a rn. and from what accustomed to mechanized war-
Lefors in a drive in which the j have been hearing a lot of j fare. In connection with this, he!
members went from house to people tune in, regardless of the! noted that the advance of th*
house collecting. They covered the e a , . j y  hour. Thomas doesn’t h a v « ; UN armies up the coast was the
entire town, the Coltexo plant ¡t0 up Far]y though. He goes longest march in history made
and the carbon black plant. out nearly every day and in- j by ground forces without their 

Members that helped in the jerviews people, using his tape own artillery. Artillery support 
drive w e r e  LaVaughn Fill man, „corder, and then plays it back1 in this case was furnished by I
Billie Gatlin, Gloria^ Casey, Peggy over the radio. Simple? Amen, the Navy off shore

Who knows? You might heat —Johnson. Carolyn Hughes, Col- !___
leen Dunn, Lets Turner, Letha yourself on hie program. 
Jordan, Vera McDonald, B e 11 y  ¡
Teals and Jeanne Sims.

Garrison Editor 
Of WTSC Prairie

I  just couldn't resist using
this one. It comes from The
Grass Roots Digest, which is
printed at Columbia, Mo.. and

The sudden evacuation of Seoul !l 
and Inchon was also explained | 
by Rasco by the fact that th#

is ' e tide which varies as much
making it, most of the 

originally appeared in the Bates-j time, impossible to move large 
vllle, Ark., Daily Guard. i\e*srls out of the harbor. F o r 1

The story is told of an editor fear of entrapment at a t i m e
en# Garrieon, former sports ¡who, just before press time, when the tide was low, the troops,

tor of Th* Pampa News, has spilled the type of two articles, j therefore, were removed from the j
assumed the duties of editor of one concerning a public sale and area.
The Prairie, West Texas State; the other a wedding etory. He Rasco reports that the morale j 

College campus newspaper, for asked the printer, whom he had of the American boys, of course, 
“ ip spring semester. He succeeds just hired, to put the articles-,varies with the tide of war, but) 

Hembree, Sunray a  e n i o r, | in-type beck together. The em-jthat they seemed to realize that j 
left for the armed forces, plovee obliged, but th# - editor I they are battling a rising tide | 

Garrison, the son of Mr. and didn’t know of the mix-up until of communism t h a t  threatens i| 
Mrs. Lee Garrison, 42* N. Nelson, an angry preacher and'the moth-!their own homes, 
has been working as a reporter er of the bride appeared on the!

■ceae. . .Here are the two ar
ticles as printed:

"William Smith and Miss Lucy j 
Anderson were disposed of at 1 
public auction at my barn one:

! mils east of a beautiful duster
Miami, vice president; ~ F r a n k of rosea on her shoulder and (
Carter, Pampa, secretory, a n d  two white calve*, before a back-
G. T. Hackney, then Gray County j ground of farm implements tool . ___

I mimarAiH to m en tion  in the 1 _ LEFORS (Special) — The
Lefor* Junior Art and C i v i c ,  
Club Is sponsoring an amateur

P a m p a ;  j mules and one bob .led. ,0,  in , the
Bill Gray, White Deer; C l y d e  "Rev. Jackson tied the nuptial J ‘ i i 1**1 ®c |’?0 auditorium,
Gilbert, Clarendon; Ed C a r r , :  knot with 200 feet of hay rope | “  -
Pampa; H. H. Reeves. Shamrock, and the bridal couple left on the . *™*?* T *10 wish to participate
and O. W. Hampton, Pampa. John Deere gang plow for an 

At th# first show and sale in extended trip with term* to suit 
1*45, Ool. Earl Gartin of Greens- i purchasers.
burg, Ind., was auctioneer. That' "They will be at home to their 
year, 39 bulla and IS femalea I friends with one good baby bug- 
were consigned to the show by ry ar.d a few kitchen utensils

lot th* Lubbock Avalanche-Jour
nal.

SHOW
(Continued from Page T)

Lefors Club Backs 
Local Talent Show 
Staged March 22

agent, treasurer. ' numerous to mention
Th# board of ^rectors t h a t  presence of about 70 guests, In-; 

vsar included R. T. Alexander, chiding two milk cows, six 
Canadian; Paul Caylor.

C i v  da; “ Rev. J«
200

■ in this show should send appli
cations stating their name, ad 
die*#, act and age. Entry fee 
will be the price of admission. 
Applications should be sent to 
Eillle Gatlin. Box 704. Lefors

2* members o f the association.! to responsible parties and some 7^* ,,î"îî"!?*r of contestants will

l T “ bo,hh "  M C" C* ~ "  W “  b- la U  M»rrhM h  »  IN .  m t  *  m  t  tv—  ^  „  » .  p.m .

forward to the big Hereford
following year.

Other presidents of the organ
ization include L. A. Maddox. 

. Frank Carter and the present 
C liff Vincent. All t h e  
men served two years in 

office except Vincent, who is 
concluding his first year.

•story of th* Presldsnt of the 
U|ited Btotes is * 100.000 a year, 

^ R tS lW .O O O  tax-free expense

land. 

It a i

» garth averages about 40 por
tar every square mil* of dry

to Connecticut
the tow to aeU pickles in Pampa. Hope to so* 

they bounce, you there Feb. * and 4.

Bobbye Tucker Is 
] Cast In WTSC Play

Breeder show this coming Mon
day and Tuesday, and, from what]
I  hear, it ia going ot be a good [ 
one. I  hope you will take 
look through the paper, here and I 
read some of the stories I have; Bobbye Tucker, Pampa sopho- 
wrftten. with the generou* as- more at West Texas State Cbl- 
sistance of Foster Whaley, about I lege, will appear aa Mercedes in 
the participants ia this show, the West Texas State presents 
I f  you can’t read, look at the tion of "Ring Around Elizabeth." 
pictures, anyway. a three-act play slated for the

Congratulations to the Top o ’ Branding Iron TTiestre on the 
Texas Hereford Breeders Aaan. eempua on Feb. 7-5. 
for what I know will be one of She is th# daughter of Mr. and 

R has ever had Mrs R W. Tucker. *12 If. Wafg. 
all of -------------------------

YOU ARE INVITED TO ATTEND
THE S IV E N T H  A N N U A L  

TOP O 'T E X A S  H EREFORD BREEDERS

SHOW  A N D  SALE

February 5th & 6th
RECREATION PARK  

PAMPA, TEXAS

Li ’i

m t

M  '

NEW SHOW BARN*

HEATED SALES ARENA

FEATURING 55 HEAD OF BREEDING CATTLE

40 BULLS-1 5  FEMALES
CATTLE ON EXHIBITION, SUNDAY & MONDAY, Feb. 4-5

.
:■><>* ■ I

.JUDGE OF SHOW:

W. R. (Bud) THURBER 

Manager Bridwell Hereford Ranch 

Windthorst, Texas

AUCTIONEER:

COL. WALTER BRITTEN 

College Station, Texas

«

i ■&

Fi». ■ *■( .

Ffv.

y t

■a »2'V

Judging of Cattle, Monday, Feb. 5, 1:30 p.m. 

Sale of Cattle, Tuesday, Feb. 6, 1:30 p.m.

PROGRAM
Sunday, Fab. 4. 1:30 p.m,— Sifting of Junior Livestock. 

Monday. Fab. 5. 9:30 u n .— Judging of Junior Livestock. 

Monday. Fab. S. 12:00 noon— Jr. Livestock Judging Contest. 

Monday, Fab. S. 1:30 p.m.— Judging of Brooding Cattle. 

Monday. Fab. 5. 5:30 p.m.— F. F. A. Banquet in Palm Room.

City HalL

Monday. Fab. S, 5:30 p.m.— 4-H Club Banquet, Basement 

Methodist Church. Courtesy Kiwanis Club. 

Monday, Fab. 5. 7:30 p.m.— Hereford Breeders Banquet,

Legion Hall

Tuesday, Fab. 6, 9:30 a.m.— Junior Livestock Sale.

Tuesday, Fab. B. 1:30 p.m.— Breading Cattle Sale.

Top o' Texas
Hereford Breeders Assodalion

j
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llirpolor* standing, left to right, are: F. Jake Hess, Frank Carter, Clyde Carruth, 
It. H. Keoves, Ted Alexander, M. C. Overtoil, Alex Dray, (iordon Whltener and 
Wayne Maddox. Not pictured are F. E. Irnel, treasurer, and directors K. M. Juil- 
laml and Clyde (iilbert. (Smith Photo, News Engraving)

HBA OFFICERS—Pictured a lin e  are the officers and directors of the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders Assn., with licadtpuirlers in l'ainpa. The men were elect
ed In HBA members at tli<-ir annual imn<|iie| wliicii was held during the 1950 show. 
Seated, left to right, are A. B. Carruth, director; Cliff Vincent, president; J. P. 
Calllliuni, tire president; E. O. Wcdgeworth, secretary; It. K. Thomas, director

-aif «stawr .j . « * - . ; 1
F. I,. MIXER « » —Although not consigned to the 19.51 Top 
ed by Alex Born t  Sons, Fnllett, is all example of the type 
show’, next Monday and Tuesday . Born has consigned Texa 
Texas Carry, calved Fell. », UNM. In the Pampa show next v 
top show cattle at Perryton, Feti. I» and at Amarillo; Feb. f

HBA PRESIDENT — Cliff Vin
cent, president of the Top o' 
Texas Hereford Breeders Assn., 
is shown as he spoke at the 1950 
HBA hamplet which followed the

■ r  r . ( ¿ * 1  * - i
19.5« ENTRIES—Frank Parker, Miami, who had the Reserve Champion steer at the 1950 Junior 
Livestock Show, shows off both of his entries in the show last year. Parker Is one of the morn 

active young stockmen a Roberts County and will be on hand again this year to make a try at tha 
top honors. (Smith Photo, News Engraving)

ing his first year as president 
of the organization and has 
proved to he a capable and ef. 
ficlent leader. (Smith Photo, 
News Engraving i

ECA Is Boosting 
Mining Of Silver

HEREFORD FARAT—One of the most unique and most outstanding Hereford farms in the Top o' Texas area Is this one belonging to 
Tomle Potts ol Memphis. As can he seen in the picture above, Potts has numerous spacious corrals, large, airy barns and adequate 
facilities for an extensive herd of registered Herefords. Potts’ place was one of the many visited last full by the Top o’ Texas Hereford 
Breeders and their visitors, who toured the area, visiting a large number of farms. (Smith Photo, News Engraving)

Belgian Prince 
Gets $600,000

BRUSSELS — </P> — Twenty- 
year-old Prince Baudouin, Bel
gium's Prince Royal, chief of 
state ia to get 30 million Bel
gian francs a year $(600,000) 
from the nation. Part is to be 
used for maintenance of estates 
pu' at his disposal by the Bel
gian government, such as th e  
toyal palace of Brussels.

King Leopold was given s I x 
mtlhct: francs t$10,0Of'i while
forme Prince Regent Charles 
and Queen Mother Elisabeth 
both get four million (.$80,0001.

A reob'ential estate in also to 
be given to Prince Charles. It 
is called Argenteuil near the 
famous battlefield of Waterloo 
about ten miles from Brussels.

WE HAVE COMPLETE 
STOCKS OF

( B y  T h e  A s s o c ia t e d  P r e s s )

Food prices apparently aren’t 
budging an inch up oi 
following the. government 
order of late last week, sp' 
of retailers show.

But consumers scenic

VACCINES/1 /1 \ i ■ 11 4i u I, * , ti . i  w ¡imiiiiuium, eumiuimc am- , ~ r-r
irozr P’ i f  i aVf b<*CJl i! bili/ation officials indicated roll- « 'a t methods will be found to
erks ‘ T V ?  n’ 0,,ths af  • backs on some items were forth- mine the low grade ore more'
P,kS| Som" retail'*ra agree»!. lcomjng ¡efficiently so that eventual high

| ' Tile ficeze doesn't give the( |n Pittsburgh, checks indicat- grade pockets may he found The
ener- public a break. ' said Manhattan p(j f0(K| piioe.s were holding the mines now operate at a loss. 
Jeenjfnod store proprietor Alexander-,jnp and ,hat , ctailets expected'; '----
vow Pappas. |no risis jn prices o f items not ■ ive buying, and no shortages of
yp-l "Todays p r i c e s  arc higher pegged by the government older staple ittems. Sugar supplies,

'than the black market p r i c e s  'for several days at least. ¡which were described as “ tight"
too during World War Two." said aj Food stores generally reported 10 days ago, have loosened up

e aft- New York beef market owner, there was no hokrding or excess-1 considerably, one retailer said.

PHARMACEUTICAL
SUPPLIESRead The News Classified Ads.

By Cutter Laboratories

A ll-W H ITE
OVEN

B o r q « » t . | i i » ,  
ta ty  to clean.

KEEP YOUR HENS IN 
FULL PR O D U CTIO NMULTI-USE

COOKER
6-Q uort tizo, 
cook« an on- 
t ir* meal at 
on« tima.

SUdEA
WARMER

SUPERIOR 
five* you a 
Well Balanced 
laboratory Tm M
Egg F « i

Thortnogtat -control- 
<td; worm« food and  
d ith r i juif riçhtl

With AfF 
(Animal Ptaloia 

Factor)

I T ’S EASY T O  GET “WINTI 
EGGS”— FEED VI-TA-FIED  

APF POWERED
Also

NEW 1951 
PERFECTION 
GAS RANGES

HOGUE-MILLS
Equipment, Inc.

* t l W. Rrovvo I’honc IM

upenor
GG -PELLETS —  KRUMBIES

JAMES FEED STORE
522 S. CUYLER PHOHE IS77

of ihr lirtlMl Cb impioii hull al the 1950 Tor s' Tex- 
• r- tliet m m  1 -lt> R.st class animals arc »(cred 
classic example ui the lyp# #1 competition entries

have ta face. The hull was consigned hy W. I». rolller. Dalla 
hoiighf by A. B. Cm ruth, -ta ipa, (nr »715. in : h, n  .. Is 
left, and his so«, » .  O., Jr. (Smith » ’bota, News tngiawng)

Thi animal was 
.nil vilth Collier,

CretM ii



V NO* YOU Sir up TU?Ke,
f AND PAY ATTENTIONf
[ there’s  a re* ru m s
<\ THAT YOU VE GOT TO A
» V  &  i M i  m”  y . > —  __  -

w M i M a le r  HooplaF X Q I  P A M P A  N EW S, FR ID A Y , FEB R U A R Y  2, >951

w s  Ms/Mt Bismm 
Chaucer SCOKe] 
IH e  F ir s t  r u l k  1 

Ofr UOOPLfc ^
.r n a u e r  m m c h  i  
pr oh ibit* S m / r M
IM& A  rJOMMJ 
WCTH A FKILUST
?— »1 HER

i Me WJfcNT O*oy ACRES MIGHT ENOW 
UD* UP m s  A UTTUS EMPATHY/ 
ER  AS STAR  M  - ~ T H 6  ftoDR- <  
iDER —  M rs  ^ C H A P 'S  Me AO IS X 
’OPULAR w it h ]/ TMROSSme LIKE AM 
iTMe M is su s/l e le c tr ic  coMCRete 

HAMMER/— HERt, 
, CHAUCER f TR Y  
THIS OLD INDIAN " 

e l ix ir  op Th is t l e s  
a m d  B ir c h  . ____ .
LE A V E S /

lAMTlMC
6IQM.»

EINSTEIN NEVER 
HAD A  PROBLEM 
- ,  LUCE THIS „

I'M DIETING-JUST GIVE 
ME A HALF OF A HALF- 
—  YOU CAN HAVE MV 
-I OTHER QUARTER j—

U H *  ' W i
ELIXIR M I 
S O U N D S " »  
WORSE %  

THAN t h e
HAHÖCNER--

POOft LITTLE  
POOCHYS TIRED

YOU CAN KEEP HIM 
UNTIL VIE FIND r ftar v E  ALREADY

« 0 T  A  D O «

NUTS/1 WON'T BUY THAT/
SET LITTLE ROLLO ON 
THE AIR...WE'LLGIVS'EM 
OUR TERMS FOR THEIR 

NUMBER ONE MAMHU'S 
SAFE RETURN/ jrA

«TO Pf

\ THE POOR LITTLE ^  
POOCH IS BUND AND *3 
CAN'T SEE l'M TOO OLD 
FOR SUCH NONSENSE. J  
I'LL TRY TO PUT UP s i  

W flW iT H  H i M . r r - T T H

I 1 MIGHT AS «  
WELL TAKE IT. 
EASY WHILE 
1 THINK q/rf/A 

|  THINOS 
R. OVER, f S

TAKE IT  EASY, POOCH 
Y O U hl STAYING HERE 
AWHILE. I'M GOING 
fa TO  TOW N AND SEE 
Wk HOW I CA N  CASH 
B h N  ON YOU. M Y g  
■Sgfo PUP WILL 
*W /k  ENTERTAIN

[  COME W  
1 ON. PAL.“  
LET'S PLAY. 
1VE BEEN 
ALONE SO J  

3 L O N S -J  !

W H AT A  SPOT T 
TO  BE IN .. lL.L A 
NEVER KIND MY  

.W AY HOME AS j 
I LONG AS I‘M ¡4  
(LO C K E D  U P / f f  
« ml HERE. r ~ ~

:WANNA 
kPLAYf I

FA6Vt TAKIMÖ yoJ 
TO voue DADDY IN i 
AMERICA. CATHY! WBt 
SHftLl AlWAY* LOUB 

■V HIM FOR. THAT/,

(S f  HER. DEVOTION 
^  TD UNKORTUNATC- 
TOTS LEFT HOMEIEN 

BY THE WAR ....

K5T. DURING THE WAR WHEN SHE WAS 
A  WRAP STATIONED NEAR HIM..

EASY SHOT
W hen her loyalty
U LATER, WHEN OVER
WHELMING EVIDENCE 
HAD MANDEP HIM A

GUILTY, I  TILL 
YOU! I'D STAKE 
MY LIFE ON i 

L  THAT 1 A

SIDE GLANCES

014 YWfc CJTHtYV HAKlO ,VNYS.N \Y COMS.9 TO 
YOCfctCT'NG YOURStVV .MKtft VWaWLftG 
BECOMES ANOTHE« tAKCtER V l'V L  AYUiAYf. 
LNM4Y YOU TO WNOCN W0V4 TO S W iiO  V »  
VO« YOORSfcVY - EOT TWESE. 014 '.TVXTX'PE. 

----------  M ll I I SOX\Nl6  G V O N *“ > I  .

AW DW tftOS!. »  1 EVER. CATCH YOL4 
VOOMKH6 T O «  TXG« I G -O W  W CX'ftG  
Oft GONG SVUKVWR TH N ft Y O O -O W  
MAVilftfe V4VTY, YOUR. r , T <  |Kg-t 
W JSCVIS «WEG \ tW . I* - 
V4YY0P TYKE P M ttG  »-p* «  X J ^ r^ J  
OVT OR YOU I r V l  J M

1 MANY TO  TE A K  TO Y O O I YO O  ■  
«B O O T TXGWT»ft6, T~jpr 60ftftA 
— . ,  ONJIY * A  WHOP
T ^ a p A - 1 .  ~ 1 ME ? r

WHAT PRfAMS? YOF COURSE THAT'S 
YOU HE AN ABOUT J WHAT 1 MEAN/ 
PLAYING GOOD /  LOUIE QUIT / 

v  GOLF? A K  BECAUSE HE SAW 
V Vf THAT IV  HOPELESS» 

1 DON'T CARE WHAT 
■'* ' T n B f f »  HAWtNL TO Mt

wow/

V  NOW YOU Sit  UP THERE,
I AND PAY ATTENTION/
\ THERE’S  A Few THINGS 

THAT YOU VE GOT TO A
» V  &  i w  m

I SHOULD,EH? 
OOYT YOU SEE 

, WHAT IT MEANS, 
SHOULD IE SLAP THAT 'i MICHAEL ? IT’S 
. LOUIE MSIOHID/ J  THE END OF ALL 
S .  ||JM> _ W  MT DREAMS/

LOOK, UNCLE PHIL/

“You know, Pol, for a msrried woman you do wash dhh#» 
remarkably well!”

wash up and put on a clean shirt this minute! How
I _____I i£ _  n ____ r :_______ u - . . , . .  t .  . . .  u . . .  IL L .  t k i l l "

rTHAt% THENEK JEW ,
e w t m i  a

i t  a ss  h b r b  o n  Y ^ r j >
T K «  A A B N U -'A U . / V W V  
FOOD IN JEFF'S THAT* 
RESTAURANT 18 J RIGHT/ 
ONTOUCHaOBY 
H0MAEU1AN0 S.1J 1

GUNK, t  THINK? 
BRING OU T f
Y o u r  q h b f / /

N O W  A L L  I M A V t ,  T O  D O  I S
TO/ rr ONi A  MOC2SE ! r

I CAN TTJOT7 C A N T F «, 
G A L L O P  A L IO  JU M P  
LIKE A  B P E F .Z E .

I CAM MOUNT- A N D  V— -------
DISMOUNT" LlKW A\ DPBAMWHAT

MUTT?

W r/A  C -C -CINCH/
u 5 i  - / \ \ n

I  SMALL HAND 
EACH HIS OOPY OF 
THE OLKSnONS ,

SIAAULTANeOUSLY/ 
YOU HAVE ONe HOOP

^ m Y' ’ MAr
THE BETTER m an

t r iu m p h .' ____

AY,LARD. HERE ARE THE INTELLIGENCE 
;T5 l  SENT FOR ! LlVSRMORe'S GOING- 

____  Tb  SUPERVISE/ . —  ^

' d efin e ; H i
SOLSTICE;
emolument;
ELEEMOSYNARY,

WHEN A  CH ILD D O E S  
SOMETHIN® LIKE THA 
•ME P A R E N T S  ARE  
HELD TO BLAM E! A

THANK OOOONBSS!.' 
FOR A M IN U T E  L K 
THOUGHT IT W A S * )
M Y  FA4LT/ y * lS

1'V£ GOTTA -AS RED THRONG 
THE Bü NDlF  
O F W A Y V ilf

AF5N YARDS AWAY 
I HOOKER'S HORS* 

6 TUABLES IN Th e
L  d a r k n e s s  «

YOU LOCO/ 
WMiTSNAFUTi 
BLOW-U* / 
UP QMJCK/J

ü ^ y . - r wt h e T T T T



Anowor to  Proviouo P u n te

A J K  M  J  . iv* «  c h ! • V *-
nwnt l ie  ca lli It

^ ■ P j j ^ a L - K . l a l i w n '  and
j BL  thè Chines#

K  ilhave been fatal
isti fa* centuria*. If  everything is 
*’aut and drted—if “what ia 18"— 
than why not ahrug our ahouldan 
and vofuoo to

free w ill Ho any. that when a 
ctona is thrown through tha at* 
if it ware able to .peak M would 
declare that it waa traveling 4  
its own free will and by its awn 
power of ahofaa. Voltaire, a typ* 
i cal anart-aleck, thought ha wad

thought whan ha built up a aaag 
for everything being knmutaM* 
planned to work out th* way if 
does, yet tears his hair and ahoutt 
"superstition’’ at the mention of 8fc 
Patti—the St. Paul who wrote« 
"For whom Ha (Gad) did fora* 
know, ha also did PREDESTI
NATE to be conformed to the 
image of his Son, that h* might 
be die firstborn among many 
brethren! Moreover, whom He did 
predestinate, them He also oalledi 
and whom He called, thorn Ha 
also Justified: and whom He justk 
fled, them He also glorified "

In other words, Voltaire taught 
fatalism (which he mistook fa* 
predestination )hfo way but if g 
CHRISTIAN taught predeettna* 
tion It waa all wrong.

Now if we w e r *  to M s to l 
snatch Paul's quotation out of 
Bible without comparing it with 
other Scripture«, we would have 
the Idea that God deliberately 
fore-planned even before He mate 
th world that some men w ou ljlH  
saved and others damned, accora* 
ing to His selections. That might 
be nice for the saved but It would

about aog-
thing.

I  Uke that last part Why HOT 
refuse te worry? A t least K
would eut down on the percent
age of heart attack* and dtaaaa»
tremendously. Hurry-hurry-hurry 
and wony-worry-worry are th* 
order of the day. So are stasnsah 
ulcers.

A * for agreeing with S t  Paul, 
I  agree with any Bible doctrine. 
You «an prove anything by th* 
Bible—IF —you only snatch out 
one part that you like and ignore 
other parts. Any one part of th*
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F a i r  E n o u g K - P e g l e r
but a member of the Auump- 
tioni.t order. 1 shall offer as the
conclusion of this story Father 
Braun's comments on the truth-

By WESTBROOK PKGI.ER
NEW YORK — I  have received 

a copy of a dodger put out by Lee 
Keedick, a manager of lecturers, 
singers and miscellaneous trainedfulness, intelligence and accura

f  seal:., soliciting(cy of the remarks on religion
(ItK professional en-| which Mr. Reynolds offered as

gagements f o r  facts. Reynolds said there was 
’* j 3  one Q u e n t i n  no "anti-religion”  in Russia that 
1^9  Reynolds. Mr. he ever saw. He said Stalin 
WjM Reynolds is de- jugt separated the church from 
w B  scribed as a the state, which, in his opinion, 
|m "'world famous -

Bcltér 3oB*
Sy I .  C. H O RN

c o r r e spondent, 
author, editor." 
His topics in-

outside retail trading ¡tone. Price, per elude "The Duties of Citizenship." 
single c o p y  5 cents. No mail order ac- M  Reynolds has been hired to cepted In localities served by carrier I, ,  rieynoius nas oeen nireu to 
¡¿livery. lecture at a dinner of the New

York Credit and Financial Man
agement Association on Feb. 14. 
Leslie Gould, the financial writer 
of the New York Journal-Ameri
can. who maintains a vigorous1 
anti-Communist theme in his copy 
asked a friend who holds an ex-

Congress Needs 
Drastic Speed-Up

was "the same thing we did in 
our country in 1776." If  he re
fers to the adoption of the Con
stitution, w i t h  t h e  MU of 
Rights, whose first article for
bids the establishment of a state 
religion, Mr. Reynolds is fifteen 
years out of line. The Consti
tution, with the Bill of Rights, 
was finally ratified in 1791.

Mr. Reynolds said people did 
go to church in Russia. He had 
seen them.

Then he said that if we had
ever troubled to read the Soviet 
constitution we might get a true 
picture. He said he looked up 
this constitution. He "talked 
with" Father Braun. And he

ecutive position in this association 
World events break fast these i how the association happened to 

days, and our machinery of gov- < select Mr. Reynolds, 
ernment has to be geared to "H e  was picked by a special 
keep pace. committee from a list sent by

The II. ¡5. Congress Is today * speakers' bureau." Mr. Gould,.. . ... aDolo„ , ed . Cath.
the most important national leg- " ) * "  ar* o l ic . "  for tlTe Things which he
is'ature in the world. What it "  the business of checking on hgd Plough, about Russia «  at-
does is awaited anxiously in cap- and v * *  *  wltl1 . a titude toward religion. He be-
itals everywhere. More t h a n  jaundiced * > *  oui financial ,ieved that thi money ^  tim.

spent on congressional investi-ever in history, it ought to be standing, apparently they made 
quickly and efficiently responsive 1,0 check as to Reynolds’ associ-
to the needs of the times.

No one expects an Institution 
to be 100 percent efficient wf-.en 
it is among other things a forum 
for debate. So long as men a-e 
moved to get to their :>*t aad 
speak their piece there wt!" he 
oostly delays tr. lawn'.ik.ir.g. But 
if should be posstb.e i seer 
debate within sertstb'.-: ' — is tr-i 
tw get rid of out::-Me-i Mrte- 
wssting techniques of 

Congress made go • 
few years bai- It 
il» committee struct-.: 
houses, shaipiy c'.tttr- 
her of con.trit-.*-- I- s o m e  
fields it provided for v-rnt Houre- 
Senate hearings to -,ts own
and government officials' v a 1- 
uaole time. It lumped al! appro
priations measures uno s single 
omnibus bill to give- the legis
lators a panoramic view of the 
nation's money situation. Ithned 
more research experts to get bet
ter guidance in drafting laws 

Yet there s still a lot to do, 
according to the men who've 
studied the make-up of Congress 
closely. One of these, R o b e r t

it ion.« "  An oflieer of the asso
ciation told Mr. Gould that no 
c h e c k  was made beyond the 
fcbucb from the speakers’ bureau.
They wanted a non-controvetsial 
speaker who would be entertain
ing He asked what they were 
ea>a| Reynolds, and mentioned 
11W .  The official said It was 

tvii“ that.’ ’ The association in
cludes some of the biggest in
dustrial companies m the United 

^  itstes
u As * public service, I provide 

^ heiein information concerning 
Quentin Reynolds, which maybe 

* “ !’’„ a g u i d e to any organizations 
which May desire to hire him to 
in stil« ’ them in the

gâtions of anti - Soviet prop
aganda In our country might 
better have been spent on in
vestigations of anti-Soviet prop
aganda. This is exactly what 
the Communist traitors in the 
United States have been argu
ing for years. This is not the 
only time that Mr. Reynolds has 
¡lent such weight as he carries 
to the attack on the congression
al anti-Communist inquiries.

Commenting on this particu
lar phase of Reynolds’ work, 
Father Braun said for publica
tion:

"The "statement made b y 
Quentin Reynolds is analogous

which he claims authority, 
ina. alst 
television 
statements.

Mr. Révnolds

to the one made by Lord Beaver- 
duties o f,p rook on his return to England

itib-i -tup and t.lhei jm bjects in afte,. ,ht negotiation of the first
clauses of lend-lease in eonjunc-

m a. alsti help die radio «  n d j tion with Avereli H&rriman 
publics to evaluate his | Beaverbrook flatly declared there 

I was no religious persecution in 
appears to re- j Russia, which >s a bland untruth

gate! himself as a superior re-¡and completely misleading. Mr. 
porter. He disparaged the work Reynolds apparently ia under the 
of the Ann i n an journalists who impression that the only state- 
had been covering Moscow be- rnent the Soviet government has 
fore he went there with the ¡made regarding religion is con- 
Harriman - Beaverbrook m is-ltained in article 124 of the con-

Heller of Cleveland, whose ideas sion- Th<> put pose of this mis- -stitution decreed Dec. 8, 1936,
found their way into the most|sion was to thrust on the Soviet j which articles, Mr. Reynolds 
recent reorganization law, thinks ¡dictators the r i c h e s  of t h e  seems to forget, not only guar- 
several more ehanges ate over- 1 United Stales, including, in thejantees religious freedom but laso 
due. long run, vast amounts of stuff; guarantees freedom of anti - re-

— He irect-ininn'iiils—eu-tnie—push-; which was u*«<t to build up in-1 Itgious— piugHgarKliT. Tins latter 
button voting, for one thing. Oral dust rial Russia after the war. (freedom has been used by all
voting, especially in the 135- Mr. Reynolds wrote that the•th* Public appeal system — press, 
member House, wastes m a n y  longer he stayed in Russia the j radio, films and theatre —- to
precious taxpayers’ dollars! On more he realized the "te rr ific !turn religion to derision from

calls ttli.nc—checks misconceptions” h e l d  by the voting of the constitution
legal minimum is American a n d  British p e o p l e : down *° th* very morning of

present in the chamber Heller concerning t h e  Soviet Union. **"* '" - - - - - -  *--• 1 “

"Where W e Are A t"
Few books explain more eUarty 

and simply and plainly how we 
can hhve belter Jobs than the new 
book "Where We Are A t" by 
Thornes H. Barber. For this rea
son I  want to continue to pass on 
this information. Anyone who 
wants the rudiments of poll ties 
economics and morals all wrapped 
up In one book for $>.00 will find 
M in - When W t Ar. At". It ia a 
good book to havt In one's home 
and to reed and have your chil
dren reed. I  quote:

"W t know that the European 
eourtatee are far more ketrUr 
burdened t h a n  ourselves by 
basesucrwrias. Beeeuee of that, 
thetr potential production must be 
down more than B0 percent Could 
we not, perhaps, furnish them with 
the greatest help by aiding them 
by our enample to remove from 
themselves this «rushing incubus? 
Our war victories plus the world 
leadership we »till hav# in produo- 
tion, give us a tremendous influ
ence Yet far from doing this, we 
are permitting our bureaucracy to 
encourage and expand itself and 
theirs: for all our loam require au- 
porvision. regulations, special priv
ilege*. ate., to apply them, and 
this work builds, rather than di
minishes, th# foreign bureaucra- 
otas. Bureaucracies and their regu
lation are what most hamper pro
duction ••

"A  bum suffering from auah 
event (a handout) would be tied 
(town by his bed habits and would 
be unlikely aver to recover till he 
changed them. Any loan made to 
him would not only be a total loss, 
but would postpone the da* when 
stem neceeeity- the natural law 
- the lew of Ood—would oompel 
him to change those habits and 
start on the upward road." M

"Our loans encourage this non
sense to continue, so general pov
erty results. To offset this, thetr 
government* print and die tribute 
paper money in quantity, with no 
regard to the bullion behind it. 
This momentarily makes things 
look brighter, but the only real 
effect is raising price« of good« 
materially in term* of the dimin
ishing value of money. "Hiis has to 
be offaet by establishing ceiling 
prices on all neeeaaities. This is 
not don* on luxuries which are 
’not necessary’, as the illusion 
must be preservsd that a 'free 
economy’ is still in operation. "Die 
immediate result of this is to turn 
workers away from the production 
of necessities, for they sen make

1 the German invasion of the 
Soviet Union. This occurred at

years these people ,
had been ieceiving their infor-: 1 epression diminished only after!

figures the House last y e a  r The reason for this, he wrote, i-------  -------  ----- --------- - —- i
wasted the equivalent of 32 full was that for vests these oeoDle  ̂ ^  a m., June 22, 1941. This 
legislative days

the Germans, ss their armies

more for themseh as by making the 
unceilinged If  ~. Then more 
regulations have to De maae to in
crease the necessities and the pro
ducers of them are encouraged to 
increase their output by the loan 
of vast sums at low Interest. The 
only way this ean be done ia by 
printing more money! All the rise 
in price* Is thr result, In the final 
analysis, of the printing of the 
paper money, but the governmentOther valuable hours w e r e  mat ion from salesmen, not from

frittered away because present reporters. He said the "writing ■ advanced, opened up all the, the hUnu
law compels Congress to act as salesmen’’ were trying to sell us ehurches whit h the Russians had ! propaganda bureaus put the blame 
a eity council for Washington, communism or make us hate it. i" OSPfI

N a t io n a l  W h i r l i g i g

t j, ,! "Because of a lack of knowl- 
w h o e<i>* of the Russian language, 
h a s  Mr’ Rcynol<i* ignored the fact 

that the

Repeatedly, bills to give the cap- Father Leopold BraUn, 
k «I home rule have been block- American Catholic priest 
ed for political i eas«»n>. So the was stationed in Moscow, 
legislators consider vital foreign told me that this reflection on lha1 the government publishing
military aid one dav. and li- the integrity and ability of the hous* ^okshop right next door
censing Washington barbers the journalists stationed in' Moscow to ,h* hotel wher* he spoke to
»ext. offended some of them deep ly.!"1*'’ . ^ad on ** '•  * nd display

Lax Senate rules on the ex- Bearing in mind this phase official pronouncement
tout of debate are also extreme-| things, we come at once to Rey- < ag®m*i God and religion of any
ly wasteful. He||r- estimates thr.t molds' description of F a th er  lti|'id-
ir. 1950 tli* Senate consumed a ■ Braun as a "little Jesuit priest” j •*‘s ,v *‘nty • eight legal articles 
good two m o n t h *  in utterly Father Braun told me he was of two •sPef’lal 1?ws <* and I
pointless talk, for the recoid or five feet eleven *nd one • ha lf!1929' n* ver abrogated and still] 
Otherwise. inches tall. He is not a Jesuit enforced to ,hif' day' g°vern a

He believes, furthermore, that I ------ —----------— ------------- --------- . I tolerated semblance of religious
more joint congressional commit-i ~  ~ — freedom in Soviet Russia. Mr. i
tees are needed to save the time peril. Wasteful practices in Con- Keynolds sh°uld take the trou- j
ot both the lawmakers and the gi ess are no longer merely inef- hle of 'ceding the Soviet crim- |
top government men who ha ve ficient and expensive. On oc-1inal code, especially that of the 
to come traipsing to Capitol Hilllcasion, they are downright dan- Rui’'sian Socialist Federation of
time after time to argue f o r  gcrous, Soviet Republics, -where one par-i
money or legislation. Without choking off reastmable Ucular article practically renders!

It goes without saying that I debate Congress should act to Inu** and void the proclaimed!
time is money. But in this trou-) streamline further its structure freedom of ,he constitution.”
bleaorne era, it is more than j and operations. We need a leg-1 A bee's average loed of rectar I

security | islature attuned to the h e c t 1 c weighs about half as much as thethat. It is safety and 
and preparedness to meet grave'pace of 1961 living.

an 'hoarders.' ‘speculators’, 'the 
neb’, etc., and few people trouble 
to think any further." ••

T h e  truth is that ‘control’ of 
prices, wages and exchange does 
not stop inflation. It just stops 
production.”

And we are doing the very same 
thing here. It teems wr have to 
try things that Have been tried 
hundreds of times end always fail 
rather than to learn by reason and 
observation.

The author goes on to say:
"It  may be well to give a Bttle 

more attention to our foreign 
policy toward England, for in deal- 
ing with her we must realize that 
she may be more dangerous to our 
economy than the other countries 
of Western Europe and capable 
of doing us far more harm.

"England has long been an ex
ponent of the theory of managing 
her economy by granting privi

By RAY TUCKER !
WASHINGTON — A group of in 

temational do-gooders, headed by 
the ultra-liberal Americana for 

Democratic Ac
tion, has rsdsed 
fresh embarrass
ments for the
Truman • Ache- 
son foreign pro
gram with Us
demand that the 
United S t a t e s  
give or sell at

________________ bargain r a t e s
$200,000,000 worth of wheat to
Nehru’s India, "with no strings 
attached," to relieve famine con
ditions there.

Although the administration 
favors the proposal, it has not 
darqd to submit it to Capitol 
Hill because of the virtual cer
tainty that it would receive an 
unfavorable reception. Secretary 
Acheson prefers to create a 
‘ ‘friendly climate" first, and the 
ADA has offered its services.

FAVORITE — 1 Nehru’s leader
ship of the opposition to our 
anti-Chinese Communists’ stand 
in the United Nations has not 
endeared him to House or Sen
ate, which adopted almost un
animously a resolution insisting 
that the U. N. support our move 
to brand Red China as an 
"aggresser." But India's Prime 
Minister is ADA's international 
favorite at the moment.

In fact, Madame V. L. Pandit, 
New Delhi’s ambassador to the 
United States and Nehru's sister, 
did not help the wheat-give-away 
plan with her recent statement, 
made while Americans are dying 
In Korea, that "W e feat' war 
more than we fear communism.”  
Incidentally, she will be the 
honored speaker at ADA’s fourth 
annual convention in Cleveland 
Feb. 24.

T h e  D octor
.Says

W ftlfT IN  FOR NBA 
By IDWIN 4. JORDAN, MO.

PROTE8T — The ADA erg have 
antagonized Democrats and Re
publicans on Capitol Hill in 
many other ways, despite their 
tie-up with the White House 
and State Department. In a 
formal resolution, they declared 
against acceptance of any mili
tary aid from the "defeated and 
discredited forces” of Chiang 
Kai-sheik, a policy which Wash
ington may soon have to abandon.

They also took the stand that 
even a nation "guilty of aggres
sion" is entitled to a seat in the 
United Nations, meaning

AU of the questions published 
today dsal with various kinds of 
shin trou Mas. I  
space makes it 
impossible t o 
answer all of the 
letter* I  have re
ceived on that 
subject.

q—I  have six 
small children 
and each year or 
oftoner t h e y  
break out with 
impetigo. They all get it in spite of 
precautions. What causes this?

Mas. C. K. 
true infection 

caused by a germ 
called a ataprylocoecua and the 
condition is highly contagious. 
Your children must aatoh H from

A —Impetigo ia a
f Ike skin, ft is oatu

H a  toy to find out

Q—Can th* development of 
miniature-like mol«« be checked? 
They seem to spread rapidly. 
Could H be from a defloteney in 
the diet?

Reader
A—The moles ean be destroyed 

by heat—the diathermy needle 
but it is hard to suggest a method 
of ohecking their spread. Dietary 
deficiency almost certainly has 
nothing to do with them.

• • •
Q—Little veing arc breaking

in my lags and they look like a 
spider web. Can anything be 
done?

Mias K. A. L

other ports. Any one port 
Bible Is like any one part e f a 
jig-saw pubbIc. I t  is only on irreg
ular, incomplete piece and the 
only way you aan get th* whole, 
finished picture is to placa all 
the piece« together. Thr prophet 
Iaaiah mentions this. "For pre
cept must be upon precept; Hm  
upon line; here a little, and there 
a little.”  To get a finished Bible 
picture, therefore, we must com
pare scripture with scripture, re
membering who speaks, to whom 
spoken, for what purpose spoken 
and whan spoken. This formula 
obviously leads to taking all of 
the Bible or none of i t  

Even with a pretty complete 
Scripture picture, there are myr
iad things I  do not know nor ora 
they known to any other human, 
finite mind. St. Paul mentions 
that, too. "For now we see through

A—This is probably a oonditioel 
that is known technically as 
spider nevus, ft  Is possible that 
it son be treated by X-ray, but 
you will need expert advice on

Q—Is there anything to tostón 
the dork or purple oolor Irft on

DISPUTE — Moreover, he could 
relieve hunger in other and 
cheaper ways, If it were not for 
his embroilment in a boundary 
dispute with Pakistan that may 
yqt provoke war between India 
and this country of 100,000,000 
people.

Nehru has persistently balked
efforts at a settlement of the 

that ¡disposition of Kashmir province. 
Mao Tse-tung’8 service as a Mos- j The controversy has made that 
cow "stooge”  in Korea, Indo- section of India a happy hunting

I bee itself.

¡W ashington . . . by Peter Edson
By PETER EDSON ¡might be translated into some i oil individuals during the war.

NFS Washington Correspondent ! form of social security, which He resisted it, feeling this was
WASHINGTON — (N E A )—Wash- iwould P' ov’de greatoi old age not the American way to make

button ia loving with the Idea of !^ ” , , ^  PT ' B T *■ B i cost-ot-ilving w a g e  increases Several propsals for compul
sóme form of might be made payable in sav- sory savings were presented to

China and Tibet should be con
doned. This attitude led Sal Hoff-

lego,. A , the Inevitable result she of, thf T . UPh°'-
h .  saddled herself with an tot- ¡ ^ " ^ ^ 1 ^ 1, ?‘° n ‘ °. ,  , . i resign from the national execu-mense bureaucracy, and between tlv,  h. flrd in nrn. .

compulsory sav-1 jng.s bonds.
ings.
being

It is not i 
put for- !

i Congress in the 1942 and 1943
The idea of compulsory sav-1 Victory tax bill^. But in all the 

ward bv anv ie -|inRS lK not new’ 11 was put confusion over the Ruml skip-a- 
sponsible r o £ li? rward the ,Rt* Lord Keynes, j ye»r  income tax collection sys-

the wars had great unemploy
ment.

"Her performance in the Second 
World War was pitiable. Th* dis
aster* of Dunkirk and Singapore 
were glossed over by the news 
and turned into heoric episodes. 
The loss of two major battleships 
to the aviators of Japans was con
veniently and quickly forgotten. 
The victory of Montgomery at Ala- 
mein was in large part due to the 
timely arrival of American supplies 
and clinched by the advent of thegOV-1T v 1 | ̂  j Hna uim lieu uv mr nuvtriii ui mr

ic ia l'Bcitlsh chancellor of the excheq-|tem, the idea never got to first United States armies The Britishernment official . .
as something that dPr,’ ,ln h‘a P"»P"Bla how! base j

11 have to be 'Bn,ain could finance World War | Tne compuslory savmgs plants 
in 1951 But |11 The 'dea was adopted by being revived today as something | 

later on. maybe. Brilain" on ,he promise that the'mat might help the inflationary! 
presented by its advocates, ! government would pay back the situation and solve other eco- 1

compulsory savings w o u l d  be compulsory savings when t h e nomic problems as well. T a x j
desirable for several reasons, jv ar was OVer- levels can be raised only so
First, they would soak up ex-i Corporations were assessed 100 much If taxes get too high, they
«teas spending power, and so curb j percent excess profits tax. Eighty destroy incentive to produce. The
Inflationary pressures. second,' percent was to be kept by the hl^her ^xes are raised, the more 
they ,might be put into effect in !government, the other 20 per- ide8ir® diere J8 to evade payment 
some way that overtime p a y- ! cent paid back. Some of these and lbe m<‘r* 'llM “ " u ‘
»nents would he made in non-¡taxes were paid back for plant | 
cashable, non-transferable savings expansion and reconstruction aft- c)BJEL7l’lON
bonds. er the war Bui none of the: Under aucb conditions, some t

the more difficult 
becomes.

enforce-

contribution to the Battle of Eu
rope was not of first-rate import
ance.”

We are copying England Just 
th* other day the President said 
that the government would soon
er or later determine whether or 
not a man coultk change jobs. That 
is exactly what they are doing in 
England. The author says:

‘Today. Englishman can’t change 
their jobs without government 
permission; they can’t buy or sell 
the necessities for carrying on

ground for Red agents and local
conspirators.

Nehru could have bought plen
ty of wheat at low prices from 
Pakistan, which is only 200 miles 

tive board in protest. ¡distant from famine areas. But
It was the first resignation: he aims to break down that pos- 

from that body, but it is expect- Isible foe’s economy, and is pay
ed that there will be many more | ing high prices in the distant 
walkouts when ADA’s position 1 Australian market, despite cur- 
on foreign affairs, especially Red rency complications.
China, becomes generally known. Morever, although his only of- 
GESTURE — Proponents of the j fer of reinforcement of the UN 
plan to ship 2.000,000,00f) tons of ¡forces in Korea consists of 400 
wheat to India advance a practi-1 bags of jute, he is spending mil- 
cal as well as a humanitarian I lions to build up an army for a 
argument. They believe that this t Pakistan war. Meanwhile, fori j 
generous gesture might induce I getting appeasement experiences 
Nehru to become a stronger part-1 with Hitler and Stalin, he has 
ner in the world-wide offense | recognized Red China and be-
against Communist expansion. (come her champion inside and

But many members of Con-¡outside the United Nations, 
gress maintain that they fail to HASTE — A sharp and caustic j>

my legs by the healing of varicose 
uleers? They are nasty looking 
through sBk stockings.

Mrs. K. O.
A—There la ait least one eom- 

merioal preparation on the market 
which aan be matched to the color 
ot the akin, applied as a cream 
and which covers on area auah as 
that mentioned making H appear 
quit* normal. 0

• s c
Q—Please give cause of eon- 

eonepicuous spots on arms and 
legs and what ean be done for 
them?

W. €.
A—Are the spots dork or light? 

If dark they are probably moles: 
if light they may be leukoderma. 
What ean be done for them de
pends on what they sue.

Q—I  -have an iteh in the groin 
at night, especially if I  perspire. 
I  have tried various salves with
out help. What do you suggest?

L. A.
A—There are several possible

causes, with .ringworm the most 
likely. It would be wise to have 
th* akin examined and perhaps 
scrapings made so that the exact 
nature of the trouble can be iden
tified. •

• • •
Q—What do you recommend to 

use for a dry skin?
H. J. C.

A—Assuming that dry skin is 
not caused by too much soap, a 
low basal metabolism, or some 
other definite cause, about all that 
can be suggested is the use of a 
suitable cold cream or oil on the 
skin. Less frequent bathing, par
ticularly in winter, may help. Al
so the use of a chemical deter
gent other than soap may prove 
helpful.

tion it 
Now 

snatch
Bible without 
other 
the

th world 
saved and
ing to His 
be nice for the 
be hell for the 
wouldn't have had a 

But let’s compare 
with, say Joshua 
socsn evil unto you to 
Lord, choose you this t 
ye win serve."

But then, what about 
48.10: "Declaring the end 
the beginning and from 
times the things 
done, toying. My 
stand, and I  (God) 
pleasure.”

The Bible Nealf h  haHeved V
Christians to oontoln Mm  Divine 
plan or blueprint from beginning 
to end aa far as the affairs of men 

w  world
very deep student of prophecy 
eon see Bible prophecies working 
out with unerring accuracy. WcB, 
then, which te it—predeattaatioR 
or froe Individual choice T

The Bible clearly says BOTH, 
And It doesn’t contradict Th* 
Divine PLAN  te to be «anted out 
(including wan, rumors of 
and saying "peace, peace, 
there te no peace") but 
IND IVIDUAL has been given the 
froe exercise o f CHOICE whether 
or not ho wants to fit Into that 
plan. I t  te like putting up a 
Ing. You make, the bluepri™, 
the plans, and the buildinc h 
GOING to be constructed. ToB 
even know, from architectural 
drawings, what It will look Hko 
long before the first stone is laid. 
But the workmen who fit Into 
your plans and do their part of 
the building are on the job by 
their own free choice. You don’t 
force them to work with you. "Tho 
laborer is worthy of his hire,”  
says the Bible. Workmen who 
DON'T want to work with you 
on the job are left out of it—BY 
THEIR OWN FREE CHOICE.

Likewise, God certainly reoofr 
nizee the INDIVIDUAL. No col
lectivizing or forcable regimenting 
* 'r  HIM. I f  a man’s labor of love 
Is not given to Him VOLUNTA
RILY, He doesn't want it. God 
does not initiate immoral torce, 
but men often do.

"Them He also called.” Who did 
He call—just a few previously 
selected ones? Hardly, for, says 
Scripture, "M ANY be called, but 
few chosen.” Why aren’t ALL 
chosen ? Because many individuate 
choose NOT to .go to work on 
th e  Divinely predestinated and 
blueprinted building. As 
God recognizes t h e i r  IN I 
DUAL freedom of choice.

National Flog

take other factors into consider
ation Although millions of his 
people are starv ng, Nehru re
fuses to accept any aid unless it 
is given "without any strings at-

—  —  • - - - -  • *-»u t i i ' z i i c  u i  in * ;  1 . 1  .  .  . . -
Third, they might be used as tax was paid bark for payment OUler Iorm oi soaklnB UP excess their businew without obtaining

OliVtcti t i i ( n  m i  n (  S D P n d in P  n o  VVOr m  i v h t  h o r n m o  1 I ■ li 1 1 4 «■■■un lasl ns» War la n r r t  b n•  substitute form of taxation, ol dividends, 
preferable to a sales tax in that BRITISH SAVINGS 
they would give the holders some Individuals never got
return, later on, after the'em er
gency is over. Fourth, t h e y

M O PSY  Plodys Parker

any of
their compulsory savings b a c k  
because they were converted into 
fiationary pressures did not sub- 
old age pension funds. The in
side in Britain after the war, 
so the government felt „it ad
visable to keep the compulsory 
saving*, rather than put them 
into the spending stream.

The United States also had a 
little World War IT compulsory 
savings, for corporations. Ten per
cent of the 95 percent excess 
profits tax was supposed to be 
covered by bonds made redeem
able at the end of the war. Only 
a few of the bonds were issued, 
and Congress saw that they were 
Immediately cashed in at th e  
end of the war. to help avoid 
th* slump everyone felt w a s  
coming sure.

There was considerable pres
sure on Secretary of Treasury 
Henry Morgenthau to a p p l y  
b o o m  t o m  at aomguiaotx

spending power might become 
desirable. The compulsory sav-1 
ings plan ia advocated because 
It is considered fairer for hard
ship cases

government permission by lengthy 
correspondence and the filling of 
many form*." ••

"The Communiit leaden know
t# __. . . .  . , , I that every privilege granted tie*
” JO ? SUte* niuat have, llp economy further, discipline.

,h* P*°fdr to further economic 
controls and bring« nearer the

remark by President Truman on ] 
the telatively trivial question of j 
his tax-free $50,000 may benefit 
millions of less favored taxpay-! 
era when Congress gets around

tached.’ He Indicates plainly to framing a new revenue meas 
that the United States need ex- ure- Unless he meets the grow
pect no shift In his attitude be
cause of American assistance

a , $70' billion or even 
budget for the next ten years 
or so, It w il l . be necessary to 
dip pretty deep into low-income 
group«. If their surplus income 
is taken away in taxes, they 
get nothing back. I f  taken away 
ia compulsory savings, they would 
get something back when they 
needed It.

The objection to any s u c h  
plan ia that everyone would nat
urally try to get in the hard
ship class, so as to avoid taxes 
and benefit by the savings. An
other objection te that there te 
IX) way of knowing how long 
the present emergency will last. 
The time lor paying bock the 
compulsory saving* might ooma 
juat when It was moat incon
venient for tho government. This 
te exactly the situation 

1» KM

complete economic eollape* which, 
under Communist leadership, will 
result in thetr complete economic 
control. Those who seek privilege» 
for themsehre. do not see that

bond« which Start to bocorne due 
this yaar.

A final argument raised against 
the pldn la that it might not 
achiave the desired result at all. 
In that it would soak up no 
more excess spending power than 
ia going into voluntary savings. 
Some families might continue 
their voluntary seringa in ad
dition to the compulsory savings. 
But moot families. It is felt, 

ramem. nus would save only what they war* 
on with re- forced to save and spend the

they ar* furnishing the stone« for 
our totalitarian prison house, but 
the Communist leaders do, snd 
use the cupidity of individual«, 
who want something for nothing, 
to eventually Imprison them. •• 

"Our greatest danger lies in the 
totalitarian state that we are per
mitting to be built up within our 
own borders by managed economy 
fanatics, who plan eventually to 
take us over ae they have the 
balkan States. Cracho-Slovakia, 
China. Northern Korea, yos Russia ’ 
herself. They are getting us. as 
they ore more rapidly getting 
England, and orill accomplish our 
utter subjugation If we remain In 
our preeent confused lethargy. 
Then for a few -centuries freedom 
and free enterprise will vanish 
from the earth and the wont rnd 
the tyranny of managed economy 
will succeed, to the great material 
benefit of leaders whoso moot ef
fective weapon te th* selfteh. but 
■uiaidel monte of our own riti- 
sens to M* np and^etrangl* our

privilege* for thomootvoo. Our fl

ing. popular demand that he sub 
ject himself to what he called a \ 
“ tax till it hurts" policy, the 
legislators may not raise the full 1 
$16.000,000,000 or more that he 
has asked.

Answering s press conference 
query, Mr. Truman said he had 
not “ asked for thq money,”  and 
that Congress "could ball up the 
question, if K wanted to." His 
red and angry countenance show- j 
ed his resentment. It was im
mediately recalled that he sign
ed the bill in haste before his 
1949 Inauguration .so that he 
could benefit from It. The in
crease would have been outlaw- 

if he had waited until after 
the inaugural, for Congress can
not raise the salary of legislative 
or executive incumbents.

Under the proposal. Vice Pres- 
ident Barkley and Speaker Ray
burn would also pay taxes on 
their $10,000 exempt/ grants, 
wMIe M C.’a would have to pay 
on thetr own bonus of $2,800. It 
is estimated that Mr. Truman 
would be nicked by about $27.800 
oxtra, th* V.P. and Speaker by 
$3.600 and members by about 
IB00.

•niuB, this may ho one instance 
in which a Truman flareup, un- 
Hke hi* Marine and music critic 
tettora. Rugr hit Urn whore it
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8 This country 
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seaport
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19 Rest
20 More painful
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38 Warning sound 52 Army o flte » I 
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